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M R. President andi GLnl'en.-l wish to all your attention this
evecning to thec dcevelopment of the abdominal metlîod of examina-

tion, and the causes whichi have led to it. Something of what 1 have to
say is knowvn to ail of you, ail of it to somne of you. MN»y objecrt is to lay
a systernatie method before you and to emphasizc the importance of t.

The more or less efficient mcthods of hand sterilization, and the
use of rubber gloves, have reduced to a minimum the danger of con-
tagion fromn the attendant's hand per se, but no equally efficient means
has, as yct, been devised for stcrilizing the v'ilva. There remnains,
therefore, the danger of earrying germs from this site into the vagina
and uterus. Until tlîis danger bas been eliminated vaginal examination
ran never be quite safe.

By the systemnatic abdominal we, to a very large extent, obviate the
necessity for the vaginal examination. That is the first strong reason
for its adoption. Thli second is that we can make our diagnosis,.by
abdominal examination long before the cervix is open. Systematic
abdominal examination may be carried out as follows

i. First warmi the hands. Then, standing by the patient's riglit
side feel with the left hand for the foetus. This xvill not ahvays coincide
with the top of the uterus, so be sure to find the foetus. Having found
this-fix the body by pressing firmly in a direction parallel xvith the long
axis of the motlîer's body, so as to press the lowver end against thc
pubie bones. -This makes the back of the foetus arch out ag.ainst the
wall of the abdomen. Kceping the body fixed in this way press now,
firnily, in turn on the lower left and right quadrants of the abdomen
with the rig,,ht hand. Over the back of the child a greater resistance is
ftlt than over its abdomen ; also pressure on the back causes the upper
pole of the foetus to slide under the fixing- hand at the fundus, vwhile
pressure over its abdomen does not do so. The explanation of these
twvo signs is the sanie, namnely, that whien you press over the back you
are pressing dircctly on the foetus, for its back is archied out against thec
abdorninal v.all, whecas on the other side you scarcely touch thec foetus

* Retd before tie Toronto Miedical Society, '.\archi sth, 1906.
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at all for its outline is concave towards that side, and you are pressing
irito the concavity. These two signs, then, wilI generally enable you
tL) determine the position of tic back of the foetus.

2. The fingers of the cxainiing- hand no'v practicc a sliding pal-
pa-.tion upwards aJonc; the ýcurve of tic back. If the curve be uninter-
rtipted to the fixing han d, the position is brech to funclus, or hecad

presentation. Following now the curve of tlic back downwards in a
simiilar manner you w~ill often deteet an area of diminislied resistance
which corresponds to tic interval betw'cen the back and the hiead, the
head being generally feit as a rounded bard mass lower down. If, on
tUic other band) tic curve be uninterrupted iii the downward direction
anid the sulcus near the upper cnd you bave a brechl presentation.

3. You iay conlirni tiis findiing. of the head at fundus by the
proccss of ballottement. Place the paînris of the lîands firnîly on citlier
sidc of the abdomen belov the sulcus, so as to lîold the clîild between
dheni, and toss the part above the sulcus back and forth between the
tips of the ixîgers. If it cai be nîade to move thus iîîdependently of
the(. p-art fixed between tic palms it is the lîead. Wlîen the clîild is large
-t*nd tightly packed iii the uterus the lîcad canneo lie ballotted iii this
way. \Vhcn the lîead is low down in the pelvis the shoulders rest on1 the
brim, and you mnay liot find the sulcus because of not feelng the lîead
1 'elow. WVlicre the lîead is fixed iii the bii it cannot, of course, be
l:-allotted. Yet the body inay be inade t(> nove indcpendlextly of it.

04. Turiino xoxv5 as to bring your lcft side to the bedstead, aiîd
face towards the patient's feet; place your liancîs on citiier side of Uic
abdonien so as to hold the lower pole of the foutus betwceuî thucir palîîar
surfaces, and press the finger tips downwards ixîto tlîe truc pelvis. If
tie bîands lýe kept close to the body of the foetus, the lband wvliicli lies
on the baclU of the child will slip read-ly downwards past tlîe occiput,
but tlîe other will be stopped by theic lexed face. Thiis liard usually
nîcets the chia, whiclî feels soiewlîat like a snîall Iiorsc's lîoof. This
lurnislîcs anotiier indication of the direction of the back. By tlîis grip
one0 nia deternîine tlîhegr of fixity of the presenting part, azîd the
(lownward progrcss of ticheaed during labor.

5. Pawlic's grip for e:xa-niinaition of the lo-tver pole of tlîe foe-tus.

Thîis is a sigle-Iianded --rasp of tlîe prescnting- part. The tips of
the fînigers on one sidu and thie thîuxîb on the otlier are dipped iii just
ai ove Poupart's ligaments and the presexiting p)art grraspe(l. A g-ood
idea of its fixity anîd shape ma), flus bc obtainecl. In very stout womien
the finger and tlîumb tij:,s s'houid be placed first on Poupart's lie-anieîîts
and tlien pressed --ently upwards under the pad of fat wlihcovers tlîe
al-donîen like a cî1slion.
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6. Whcen the uiteruis is lax and tlic child iii floating about iii the liquor.
anîîi to an extent that miakes it impossible to fix it in the mianner
described, its outlines may often be made out by pressing firmly in
the centre ef diîe abdomien, displacing the water to one side and the
child to the other.

7. 13y abdominal examination also the full bladdcr is casily dis-
cov'ered both. before and after labor.

AUSCULTATION.

The palpation findings sliould now be confirmed by auscultation.
i ind that the mnost satisfactory plan is to stretch a sheet smoothly

ov'&tr the abdomen and apply my ear. 1 have neyer hiad a patient raise
any, objection to this procedure. Miýany physicians prefer to use the
stethoscope or phoneridoscope. Instruments are better for determining
the point of maximum intcnsity of the foetal heart sounds, flhc car alone
for discovering a heart that is liard to find. \Vlîen tlie point of maxi-
mum intensity is iii tlîe lower left or riglit quadrant of the abdomen,
Uic O.L.A. or O.R.A. positions respectively arc indicated, wvheii in the
upper left or right quadrant the S.L.A. or S.R.A. positions respectively.
Remember tliat wvlien the liead is downwards, but stili freely moveable
above the rim, the heart may be licard as higli as tlie umbilicus..

WTlen the diagnosis as nmade by palpation differs from that made
îwv auscultation the former is generally t'-e better guide. Only this
Iîiornincr I cxamined a -woman in wvhorr thec position wvas evidently
S.R.A., yet tlîe leart xvas best heard below tlîe umbilicus and out in
the righit ilank-,i point of nîaximumi intcnsity wlîicli would indicate
an O.D.P. The uterine may be distingu:slîed f rom the funic souffle by
the fact tlîat the fornmer is svrîclîronous w'itlî tlîe maternaI pulse, the
latter witlî the lieart beat of tlîe clîild. Tlîe beating of tlîc abdominal
aorta is oftcr heard and feit. The fiinic souffle is said by soie, to be
due to knots in or pressure on the cord, and tlîerefore to be of patho-
logical significance for tfic lild. I have lîcard it maîîy times but the
cluild lias always been ali right.

Sucli tlien is "tlie ordinary exanîination.

DIAGNosIS OF SPECIAL. CONDITIONS OR POSITIONS.

Posteri'or Positionzs of the occiPt..-If thec back lbe to tlîc riglit
one suspects an O.D.P. position on account of the tendency of the lîead
to eng-age in the right oblique dianîcter. The limbs are usually muchi
more iii evidence than wv1îen tlîe back is anterior; wvlere tlîe back is
usually felt you feel thec curving outliuîe of the side; and the back itself
mnay oftcn be felt far round in thîe maternai flank. On auscultation the
foetal lîeart nîay not be lîcard'at ail; at otlîer times it is lîcard far out
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in the flank J['hcn i hlcad is lowz do'wn iin the pelvis thc hicart is best
hucard <>ver the chest of tic child instcad of over its back as usual.
Thus, in an O. D. P. position, wvhcn the licad is 1o\v down, tUic heart
is hecard in the lowcr lefi quadrant in the position which usually indi-
cate- an O.L.A.

Face Presentations.--In thiese the hecart is hecard over tic chcst
of the child and nol. o\ or its baclc. This is exprcssed clinically by saying
that one feels the limibs and hecars the lîeart of the child oi, thc samie
sidu: of the abdomien. Thc prominence of the occiput above thc brimi is
%ery mnarked.

Siens of Thrcatening Rzipture of the Utcruis.-There May be found,
standing1- out from ii,- bides of the loxver part of the uterus, twvo rounded
tense cords-thc rounid ligaments. Owing to the dextro-rotation of the
uterus the leit ligrament is to the front and is the more easily palpable
(f thc two; indeed it is often thè only one that cati be feit. Jt must,

ho'îebc said that these round ligaments sor-i'4in4es stand out quite
nîarkcdly w'hen the patient is flot in labor at ail].

.1!ultipl:- Pregananc.-More than one body may occasionally be made
out, or two or more foetal hearts of different rates be lieard. This condi-
tion escapes diagnosis nîuch more frequently than une would suppose
possible.

L)iagnosis of Fibroid Tvior -with Prcgtiancy fromu Twitts.-Tthe tumrno

is liard compared witli the rest of the uterus. Intermittent contrac-
tions are felt in the uterus but flot in the tunior. l-Iart sound heard
over tne uterus but flot over the tunior.

Dia gnosis of Labour.-By laying your hand on the uterus you may
feel in it intermittent contractions. If these contractions are painful
labour is present. If the patient complains of pain wvlen the uterus
is relaxed it is geîîerally colie and not labour.

Importance of Fixation of the .Head.-If the head be fixed low dowvn
in the pelvis it indicates the absence of contracted pelvis or placenta
proevia. In a primipara the liead generally fixes at least two ek
L-efore labour. In a primipara, tlierefore, a head that is moveable above
the brim at the onset of labour usually means contracted pelvis. In
multiparoe, on the other lîand, the hecad frequently does flot fix until
the beginning of the second stage.

MNany more dlaims have been made for abdominal e-,nmination,
the correctniess of which timne and further experience may or may not
demonstrate. Ail those wvhich 1 have referred to have become established
in our hospital and private practice and their value amply proven. Ii,
conclusion I may point to two things which cannot be made out by
abdominal axamination, viz :-The state of the os and soft parts, and
presentation or prolapse of the cord.

54 Avenue Road, Toronto.
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EPIDEM\-IC CATARRHAL JAUN\DICE.*
By JAMES L. sIIJO.M.. .. t. George. intatio.

N prcsenting this incomplete paper 1 may say% titat 1 have nothing
4.J ncwv to offer. I t is an 01(1 question that has been tlireshied out by

better nieri, and for iny shortcomings blamne your 'iresident for- bring-
ing mie here. This form of jaundicc, by soine said to bec\Vcil's discase,
caii not bc so very common, as this ks the first epidcmic 1 hiave witniessed
in a practice of over 21 years.

Etiology.-It is niost common iii childrcn, but may occuir at ally
*age, about 5o per cent. in the first deca-de. Miy youngcst patient was

iS mionths, my oldest Si ycars. Lt occurs in both sexes, more comimon
in damp climate ,is flot spread by food or drinking water, thoughi I
lt -hink hieavy feeders are more susceptible. Is it infectious? The majority
thinlc so, and a great many wvriters t1inik it is a formn of influenza. Iii
our district it lias been the exception to h~ave more than one or tvo
cases in a famnily. In somie farnilies I have had one ca-se of jaundice
wvhie the other niembers of the family had influenza.

Syniptoins.-Thc earlicst symiptoms I hiave noticeci are a feeling

of fullness, pain and tcnderncss in the gastric and hepatic regions.

During the first twvo or thrc days thiere is generally slighit fever, tem-

perature i00 to ioi, %'ith the usual malaise, loss of appetite, hîeadache,
ainc drowsincss. \7 omiting is comimon, the bowels are gcnerally con-

stipated. About the third of ourdi day bihz appears first in the urine,
and next in the sclerotics and skiîî; the temiperatuire then gcncrally

fails to normal, stools arc clay-colorcd and gcneraly remnain so for tcnl
* or twclve days, sometimes muchi longer. The yelioxv color of the ski

j gradually fades and the patient Iooks pale, though I have 1),ýn unable

to find any markcd Icucocytosis.
Conîiplicaiois.-Per-iiepatitis, bronchitis, pncumionîa and enteritis

jar ai-e complications met ,vith.
Dia gnosis.-This is generally easy, the distensile pain in the gastric

and hepatic regions with tcndcrncss and stiight risc of temrperatutre, if
seen carly, is sufficient; later the pain, tcnderness and jaundice. In

only anc case have I hiad any diffhculty, and that wvas a case of primiaryi noula caner f th lieroccurring- in a xvoman, age 58, the diaignosisj rernaining in doubt tilI a late stage of the discase.
Pro gnosis.-T bis is good, as I have only been able to find onc

fatal case reported; that anc occurred iii Derbyshire, iglan d, during
the epidemie of 1901i. Like other disc-ases occurriing cpidemically the
sevcrity of the disease Nýaries ii different epidemies, and also during the
,~ame epidemic under different circumistances. Two severe cases I hiavc
î'îough*lt woul(l be of sullicient intcrest to report.

HeBad at die~ Ii,,iillonl Medtie4il Society, 7îIi Fcbruary. W1w.
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CAsI~i..-Ms J. R., age 49, personal and family history good.
Aftcr coniplaining- of distress in the stoniach for a fewv days, drove to
market, a distance of ten miles, and returning home could hiardly sit
up in the bug-gy on account of the pain in the stomach and liver. \VVent
to bed early but could flot sleep much on account of pain. On m-y
visit next day, Nov. :26t11, the skin wvas tinted yellowv, sclerotics yellow,
tongue slightly furred, vomiting, bowels constipated, pulse 68, tem-
perature normal, marlzed tenderness over the stomach and immrediately
below the liver.

Ordered calomel, 5 gr. soda bi-carb., 20 gr., to be folloived in six
hours by ma-. sulph., i dram; later, soda phosph., a teaspoonful in
hot wvdter three times a day, rest in bed, milk dict, mustard plasi.
over the tender area.

NOV. 27 th. Has hiad one stool, clay-colored, about the consistencc
of putty, urine brownish color; on tipping the chamber to one side, a
thickz yellow bile is seen adhering to the white chamber and gradually
receding. On examination, abundance of bile pigment in the urine w~as
found.

Nov. 29th. Gave calomel, S gr., soda bi-carb., 2o gr., followed
by ma,-. suipli., i dram, resuit one semi-solid stool about ten hiours
<fter administration of the calomel.

Dec. ist. Mag. sulph., 2 drams, substituted for the miorning dose
o[ soda phosph., bowvels mnoved by enema iii the evening. Dislikzes the
soda phospli. and was given bismuth sub-nitrate, io gr., and soda bi-
carb., lo gr., three times a day with niag. sulph., i dram at bcd time
Bowvels moved ly enema every second day.

Dec. 6th. While at stool liad a severe chili followed by a sw'eat.
Temp., 104 2-5, Pulse 120, tenderncis, especially marked over the
region o' the galI bladder; xvas unable to locate jà definitely on account
of the tenderness, tI' -. -whole area of the liver being tender on per-
cussion, and the note uîor clearly resonant for about three fingers-
breadth below the liver on the righit side. No physical signs in the
chest.

Dec. -th. Rigor followved by swveat in the miorning; temp., 104,
pulse, 120.

Dec. Sth. Patient mucli the sanie; no change in temp. or pulse..
1'xvo rather fetid stools.

Dc-c. 9th. No change in pulse and temp. Four stools, quite offensive.
Bismuth, srjda and saîts stoppcd, and gave 7inc sulphio.-carb., % ,>
every four-hours.

Dec. ioth. Morning temp. 0o2, pu>lse, 96. Two stoo&s, odor the
sanie. ii p.m., distinct rigor Iasting hialf an bour; pulse, 14o; patient
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,uite excited, dclirious and lieadstrong, determincd to get out of bcd.
After sweating for an hiour, temp. dropped to 102, pulSe, 96.

Dec. i i di. Fifteen days aftcr miy first visit morning temp. no'*-
mal. One stool sligh-Itly tintcd with bile, odor normal; cvening temp.,
102, pulse, ioo, no dulness.

Dec. i th. Bowels nioved by enema. Thiree stools we'll staincd %'ith
bile, temp. ]02, pulse îoo. Zinc sulplo-carb. stopped ; ordered Watson 's
chiorine mixture, 2 dramis, with 2 gr q.uinine every four hours; bowvels
ti, be moved by ' enma second da.

After this the temiperature and pl)Ise gradually fell, reaching normal
01n the 27th of Dec., -2' days after the onset. Patient objected to chiorine
water and the following tablct xvas substituted :strychnine, i-6o gr.,

ipecac, 1-1o gr., cpsicum", 1-4 gr., ext. rhubarb, 1-4 -r., ext. gentian,
1-2 g*r., soda 2 gr., thiree times a day before meals; lighlt diet.

Patient igot out of bed Jan. ist, and gradually regained hiealth a.tu
strength.

Jan. 24 thl, 1906. After driving over the rougli roads a distance <(À
,al-out ten miles and eating a hiearty dinner, shie again complained of

piain over the stomnachi and right side, w'ith î'omiting. \Vhien 1 x'isited
lier at 8 p.mi., temperature ]01, pulse 90, and br -ls not nîoved for
-two days. I gave lier a dose of calomel to 1e follo-wcd by mag. su]ph.
iii the !florfin> and I cît salicylate of sod,ý mixture to, be taken four
tilnes a dav after the bowxels mnovcd. lier temiperature was normal the
ncxt day, and shie lias remained well ever since.

CASI: 2.-JulY 27th, 1905., while passing- -was called to se J. R.,
age S. His miother told nie lie hiad beeiî dro-sy and not feeling veil)
for two or tiree cLays. DuriIIg the pî.eViOUS 24 lOurs bowelS had leen
rroved thirce timies, the last tuwo passages bcing quite fetid ; tongue
covernd -w'ith a whitishi fur, not red on tips or edges, temip. îoo, pu!sc
So; slighit tenderness or g~igln-in the ri-lht iliac rossa, no hecadache,
pupils normal.

Gave sodium salicylate, gr., %vithi ext. gilvcvrrhiiza evcrv thiree
lieurs ; milk diet, and told theni to report Ilis condition if flot wèlin
ai few days.

Sau,' nothing more of hini and hieard nothing from inii until thire
\\eeks later lie came to my ollice, August I7th, 'vlien lie had CI vll-
marked jaundice, and on examination 1 found the low'er border of the
liver on a level 'vîth tlbe umbilicuis, the ribs beinig soiiewhai«t raised
uj1wards, the wvhole abdonicn bulgcd formard and verv prom11incent. 01n
p'alp)ation there wvas no doubt of tlic-e brin- -In enagdlivcr, not
niarkedly tender; biis temp. %vas normal, pulse 6io. On enquiry 1 lcarncd
that after miv prcvious visit, thoug-li ordered milkc dict, lic liad lwcn
tatin. e nvtlîing and cvcr tingý, that lie w,,islîed.
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1 ac: .- gr. calomel, to be followcd by i drami of magiýI. sulph.,
and aftcr the boivels rnoved, -ý-dram doses of soda phosphi., thr-cc
Limies a day ; milkz diet and warmn clothing ordered. I-le returned, .Xeg.
2othi, the day Dr. Qlmsted saw imii with mie.

As Uie bowels %vere radier costive, 1 ordered the soda phosph.
increascd to i drami tlhree tiimes a day; stools cla -colorcd; ur*ine loadcd
with l:ile.

Stools remained clav-colored until Scpt. 2ý5 th, Oo days after niy
tirst "isit, the longest Uinie 1 have been able to Iind recordcd.

After this the jaundice gradually subsided, and the liver returned
tr) normal size about Nov. -rd, over three nionths from onset.

7'rcatiiett.--Tliis is common sense and general principles.

It shiould be rcmemnbercd Uîiat the stomiach and duodenum airc
-a!sunied [o 1)e in an inflamied and catarrhal condition, <nd funictional,
rest is of ail measures the best for Uhe removal of tlîs state.

Mild cases do %vell, if propcrly protectcd froni exposure to cold, on
restricted diet, with plenty of watcr and lemionade. Cases of averagre

seeiydo better confincd to tlxe house on vvaraî milkz diet, adding about
] grain of bi-carbonate o! soda to eachi ounice o! milk. l3eef tea, beef
soup, frec from fat, vegtables, and well-riperied fruits are allowable
ii% niost cases. Aikaline waters, sucli as «Vichy and Apollinaris, are
recommendcd. l'le boivels should bc mioved every other day by calo-
miel, follo-wed by a saline purge. \Vhen the pain is severe, poultices of
hot linseed mcal and mustard give prompt relief, the patient undcr suchi
circumistances bcing confined to bcd.

For vomiting give bismuth and oxalate of ccriumi.

For diarrhocea, ii-hile ic feces arc not bilc-staincd, 1 Lave found
the sulpho-carl:olates of soda and zinc or salol quite satisfactory.
(Jccasionally eiinas are always iii order. Whicj theî feces arc bile-
stain,ýd, XVatson's chiorine mixture with quinine, iii sonie cases, seecnicd
preferable.

In the -. ezieraI treatmecnt of thiese cases a great miaiv remiedies hiave
bcen recommcndcd. Two of thiese -we cannot pass xvithout notice,
xiamely, th- phousphate -mid salicylate of soda, the former bcing very
highilv rccommended, wiven iii drami do!;es in lbot water tlircc or four
trnes a dav. I bave used kt i ii nia:i.- cases- but did no, Uiiiink Llhat 1
got anyv better resuits di.-n f rom ic h ot nîiliz and soda bi-carb. mie
s.alicy-late of soda, Ilavoi-ed withgcri- and extract o! glyvrhiz,,
did ch in some c ases, bat rnany objecc to it on accounit of its naseous
taste. Trhc restrictcd diet slîould in ail] Cases bc coiitinued foi- a ek
,.ri two aftcr the jaundice lias disappeared.
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A RARE CAUSE 0F DE LAY IN THE FIRSI STAGE 0F LAI3OR.*

(Ibstetriellisi to) il rorunt'i %Vt.îcrîîfoipt io iuI,î1 L ,turé-*r ou t)b.stt'rit-s Ini the l'rii:.iý, Sewoi. tîtt*

E LAY in the firsi. stage may be due to occlusion of the os uteri.
JThis, of, course, is very rare and miust occur aftcr pregniancy lias

taken place.
It is Ulie resuit of adliesive inflanmmation. This may be due to an

attaclk of cervicitis froni soine.tr.iuîiiatic cause, such as nîay be set up
bv an instrunmentai atternpt to tcrnîinate an undesired pregnancy. Or

.s ieniorrliagc frorn ans' cause niay' resuit in a dlot forming- in the os,
wvhicli nîay beconie organized.

* Dia gnosis.--Under atiaestlicsia, if necessarv to introduce the entire
lîand loto the vagina, careful explorationî of the vag-ina mnust be made.
Thiis will re,.cal the vaginal nmucous nmembrane, contiîiuous over the

p.resenting p-art, as a snîootlî nmembrane and witliout interruption in atiy
direction. -No os can be fouîd after search lîigh up under the pubes
anîd lîiglî up at tie back in the' sac: of Douglas.

Sometimes w'e will find the cervix lîerc witlî the anterior lip hooded
over tie prcscnting part. Tlhis condition will give exactly the sanie
appearance and feel as occlusion.

Proguiosis.-If die condition of occlusion is recognized and properly
trcated tiiere is no risk. If not, rupture of the uterus, or a tcaring off
or the wvhole cervix, in fr-ont of the presenting part, may occur.

Trcalmcent.-Tliis is simple. The spot, wlîere thîe os should be,
should be searclîed for and whîien found scratclîed througlî with the finger,

sini rupturing, thie nmembranes, wvheîî thîeir object has been acconi-
plishied. Or a crucial incision may lie made with a guarded knife.
Tliere is îlot mnucli bleeding and) if laceration slîould occur, the cervix
nmust be stitched up at once after delivery. One word as to die hoodcd
anterior lip cases. Ilookz thie finger in the os and dr-au, downward and
forward durinîg two or tliree pazis. 1 lidIe niet tlîis condition once and
give the history:

±Mrs. R. C., pregnaiit for tic fifth tinie. On june :!9t1i, 189 8, s
called at 7 p.m. Abdominal palpation sliowed a child in the leUt occipito-
anterior 1 ositioiî, and pains good. At 12 I niade au exaniinatiosi witb
the w-hole hand in the vag-iua anîd could flot linci any os. After nîost
careful search up over tie pubes, 1 came to thîe conclusion that 'hecre
must bc sonr closure, and feit c.-r-fillv over the aprx of tic presenita-
tion, whiere 1 felt a line, as like t..e hune in the( palm o! tie lîand as
could be. Through this 1 wvent %vith thie .iner, and IlId the pleasure o!
knowin- that 1 liad donc die proper tliing wîen i te nuenibranes ruptured
wvith the nlext pain, and tlie os was found dilated to three inclics diameter.
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The child %vas born at one, with the cord rounid its neck and one
arm. In this casc the uise of a crochet lîook to producc abortion wvas
admitted and she told me that it wvas followed by a flooding whichi
frighitened lier, and shie g-ave up further efforts. There wvas a consider-
able herinorrhiage, wvhich stopped in an hour.

The nurse in this case hiad been at a case of diphthcria, and twvo of
flhe children contracted it from; lier, but the rnother and babe escaped,
u-hile the cidest child died.

jardine, of Glasýzow, mentions haigseen five cases, and gives the
following, histories of two:

he first case \vas in a second pregnancy. It ivas also, undoubtedly,
a case of prolonged gestation, as 305 days hiad elapsed f romi the cessation
( f menstruation until the patient \vas delivered. Some three weeks
before delivery pains hiad occurred for several hours, and the patient
thoughit that labor hiad commenced, but the pains liad ceased. She ;vas
not examined then. 'When 1 saw lier she was having strong pains, and,
vn exaniination, I found the os wvas completely occluded. Tfli cervix
-%as stretched over the presenting hecad. A sinall depression indicated
xvihere the os oughit to hiave been. A careful examination under cioro-
form confirmed this. A crucial incision vvas nmade at the depression,
and dilatation 'vas easily accomplishied. Forceps ,vere applied and the
head delivered without very n-uchi diliculty, but the shouilders and clîest
of the child were so large that great dificulty wvas expericnccd in deliv-
ering the body. Thle child was one of the largcst 1 liave ever scen
delivered. Unfortunately it wvas dead. The patient miade a good recov-
Pry, and subsequently the cervix presented tlic normal appea rance or
an ordinary multiparous one.

Case two.-The patient, a primipara, aged 3o, hiad been in labor
three days xvhen first seen by nie. A midwife, xvho wvas in attendance,
thouglit thiat the os 'vas partially dilated. The patient wvas a stout,
hiealthy wtoman, and hiad beenwparried for 13 years. She uvas flot aware
of thiere lîaving- been a vagyinal discliarge during pregnancy, frhdsî

suffered any pain. 1 found she -\as having very strong expuisive pains.
Bandl's ring oculd not be palpated. Per vaginami the lIîad wvas feit in the
pelvis w'ith the cervix stretched over it. The os 'vas completely closed,
bui a small depressiori revealed its position. Inspection under chioroforni
confirmed tlîis. The surroundings of the patient were very insanitary,
Lait, as slhe refused to go to thîe liospital, I hiad to do the best 1 could
for lier w'here suc Nvas. I rnanaged to tear tlîrouglh the adhesions wvith
inv finger nail. Dil-atation xvas easy, and tiiere, was no difflculty in
delivcri'g a living child with the forceps. As ini the othier case thlere
was no blceding. The patient rmade an excellent recovery. 1 ex:anîincd
lier somne montlîs Inter and found tic cervix sliowcd very littie indication
that she liad ever hiad a chîild.
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Dr. Jno. Huntcr examined my case some 'time after hier confine-
ment, and having learned frorn lier thc peculiar condition at hier previaus
confinement exainined her carefuily. Hie reported to me that hie hiac
found the cervix in a good condition and that shie xvas agýain pregnaznt.

j2i 5 College street.

THE BASES 0F SUCCESS-T-E RECTORAL ADDRESS AT THE

UNIVERSITY 0F ABERDEEN.

Sc.,~>mt urgulito Ili, Nlijesty the~ King.

M Y first words wvithin the w~alls of this University must be to hn
you for the very distinguished hionor you have so g-raciously con-

fc-rrtd upon me. Those ambitions -%vichl range xvithin the quiet compass
of a professional life must be indeed extravagant if they are not, once
anid for ail, realized by such a position as that to which you have calied
me-the Rector of an ancient, famous, and ever-advancing University.
When I look backc upon the long line of iliustrious menwxho have occupied
thiis office, I feel that it is unnecessary to explain to the world that it is
by your generous intention and not by my ow,.n merit that I find myseif
in this august cornlpany. Tie value and digynity of an lionor rest as much
,with the giver as with thc gif t. Those ,vlo are young hold in estecm
tuie approval and commendation of tlîeir eiders. Those w1io have, on the
other hand, reachied or passed the menidian of life, prize that approvai the
higrhest which cornes f rom the ranks of youth. It xviii always be to me a
matter of the grcatcst pride that 1 owc my presenit position to a body
representative of young Scotland, for the youth of Scotland have ever
been conspicuous for the fine qualities of determination, hardihioqd and
enterprise. You are gathered at thîe gate of that arena in w'hlich xviii be
enacted the drama of your lives; you are about to enter upon that stern
campaign in whiclî every ni xvho lias workz before him must be perforce
en,,eaged. During thîe pleasant years xvhich liave been spent xvithin these
Nvalls vou have amassed a stock of learning hvlîi xviil formn your handi-
est equipment in the fighlt. Ir, contcmplating Uhe products of your indus-
try, I cannot but be remninded of a familiar scene in Table Bay at the
outset of the South Af rican xvr-tepicture of a quay piied up to the
skies w,,ith masses of stores collected, \vith no little bustle and concern,
%'aiting to be hutrried up country to fulfil the rnany ends of "'the sinews
of xvar. " From my knowledgc of the practical' character of the teaching,
in Aberdeen 1 arn xvcll assu> cd that the material in your accumulation of
stores is flot on!y sound but --crviccabIe. It now rests xvith you to make
the lest of an admirable cquipment, although i need not remind you
tlîat in the modemn ,ieid o! '<Arms and Uhc Man" the arm counts for
littie wlîile evcry expectation hang-s upon the liani tiiat gyrips it.
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FACTORS WHI-ciI MANE rom SuccE..

In the few remarks for wlîich 1 wvoul solicit your attention 1 should
like to discuss thue factors wvhich appear to miake for success in life, and
1 trust that 1 shail be pardonied if my illustrations are drawn largely fromn
the only career ivith w'hich 1 arn iîtirnatcly acquainited-tlhe career of a
mnedical man. That the pirsuit of inedicine should, by the way, scen
fascinating- to many is, 1 thinlz, intelligible. 1 amn disposed to believe
tlîat there have been more heroic meni iii this calling than iii any other.
The hieroism may not be of a dramatie type nor of a tlirilling character.
It is a heroisni bascd upon self-sacrifice 'vhich accomplislied under obscure
conditibfls, lias more than once signified that a maiî lias laid down his
lire flot only for a friend but foir the stranger beyond lus g-ates. It is in
the humbler wvalks of the profession tliat mii wvlo have thus borne thcmi-
selves gallantly arc to be fouîîd. I shiould not seck for sucl ien at a
great medical festival held in some lordly hall whec ornate toasts are
proposed anid every evidence of case and luxury. I would ratlier thîiik
that on the vcry niglit of sucli a festival in some far-off part of the coun-
try, on a bleak moor perhaps, a solitary man) in a gig is pushing through
the dark, against ivind and ramn, to help anothier xvho is poorer than him-
self. lndecd, the truc spirit of the profession of miedicine is flot to be
illustrated by the brilliant surgeon ,ý,ho lîolds the operating theatre spell-
bound nor by tic learned teacher whuo can grasp thic attention of a
cro\vdcd audience, but rather by the loîuely figuire of tlîc man in tlîe gig.

RO-MANCE Or MODERN MEDIcINE.

There is, moreover, a glanior of romiance iii modemn medicine vhîiclî
draws liesitating stejis as surely as did the notes of the pied piper of
Hamelin. Never have boys tired iii the reading- of stories of adventure
and discovery, no matter uvhcthîer the valiant siuip wcre tic shadowy

ArZ or that bluff, v.reatlîer-beaten brig the "Golden Hinid," in the
command of Sir Francis Drake. Noxv few lands are ieft onth flcearth to
discover, but in the world of roedical researcli are whole continents,
whose beacehes have been trodden by no0 hîuman foot, vhîosc mysterious
capes no sail lias xveathered, ard into w'hose sulent bays lias neyer brokzen
the sound of a prying keel. The romance of discovery wvould perhaps
be soughit aiong- the voyagings of sorne old explorer whose gî-ey ship
lias drifted wvestwvards for. miany a hîopeless -nonth until at last, upoîî cyes
liag.gard -with famine, thîcre break the purple lîciglîts of a nev. world.
Thîe captain, as lue stands iii bis rags on thc poop), is a lieroic figure
<noughi, bult I do flot know thiat thue picture is outdone by anothuer 1
wvould cali to your mni. In a prosaic rooiîn you wvill sec a man xvorn by
long and monotonous toi]. I-le stanuds by the windowv, and bis gaze is
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h% cd with rapture upon a needie w1 *.cli lie hiolds iii his hiand. 0On the
point of that needie is an almiost invisible spcck. The man is Laennec,
and the thing on the nc'dlc tip is a miiliary tubercle. By this discovery
stood revealed the borders of a new country and the apparent seed of a
disease NVhichi had sapl)ed mysteriously the youth of the wvorld. In
another realm of romance are the patlifinder, the nian wvho tracks dowvn
bis cnemy wvitIh the instinct of a hound, the supernatural detective wvho,
creeping from dlue to dlue, picces togethier the fragments of a crime.
There are few detective stories, however, iat can surpass the truc talc
of the tracking down of the miscreant malaria, after many years of astute
wvatchfulncss. For ail time this brin*-er of disease lias been an evil genius,
a vampire of the marsh that fed uipon its -. ictimis in thc clead of ni-lit.
Now, as v'ou know, the ghost is laid, and ille mys. is reduced to a fexv
ceils which can be kept in a bottie and gonas t.ýrnely as a gardener

rears cabliage. In the history of med icine, too, aý,c records which lack'
little of the spirit of the ancient le-end. The legend of St. George, the

¶ patron saint of England, is perhaps too crude to more than outlast the
interest of the nursery. Yet it is a gallant story of a dragon that breathed
death and destruction from a mouth of flames that, defying ahl champions,
finally fell before the spear of the English saint. Yet there was just such
a dragron on the earth before the advent of aseptic surgery, a dragon

~ j whose very touch xvas decay and dissolution, who, standing, like a
shadov' beh-ind the man of healing, made mockery of his efforts and
turned bis good intentions into iil. It wa.a a surgeon from Scotland whofIslew this terror, and his achievement xvas infinitel'y more vonderful than
that blazoned by the allsubduing spear o! the immortal saint.

Sor- 0F THE CONDITIONS NE-CESSAiZV.

In enumnerating the factors which makze up success in life, one is
early met wvith the assurance that such success depends largcly upon
monev, upon influence and social position, upon goodi fortune, and above
ail upon the possession of genius. The lack of thecse supposed advant-

4 ages is apt to chilI the ardor of sonie wvho are aiming at Cuccess, and to
provide excuses for others whIo decline the attempt as hopeless. WTith
regard to the inancial qualification, I hiave no hecsitation iii saying, that
ample, or even moderate, rneans at the outset o! a carcer not on]y fail
to constitute an e.lenr.ci-t in professional advancement, but are an actual
hindrance to a sturdy independent progrress. It will be claimed that a
man with money is better able to devote bis enegies to original research
iasm-ucli as he is spared the unproductive druugecry involved in earning
his dailv bread. I do not con>ider that that drudgery is improductive,
and 1 have often noticed that the mucli extolled leisure of the man of
means is apt to be devoted to original researchi in such pursuits as those
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of golf and fly-fishing. The lives of men who hanve become eminent in
the niedical profession emnhiatically demonstrate that unearned money
counts for nothing in the struc-l~e to excel, and of tliis fact the interest-
ing autobiograplîy of Sir James Paget provides a graphie illustration.
If it is liard for a richi man fo enter the kingdoni of heaveil> It is, I
believe, stili harder for a man so burdencd to enter with, advarîtzge upon
the career of medicine. In lilce mnarner neither influence nor an initial
social position is to be reckoned as conducive to real success. No influ-
encoc in the -world wvill make a worthless man %vorthy rior an inconipetent
man capable. It is a liroken reed which reveals the feebleness of the
unready, while to the strong man it i's no fit substitute for biis own stout
staff. To any young mari io feels that lie is hampercd in his start in
life by the lack of what is called a social standing I wvould commen-d
these w~ords of Flans Andersen: "To be born in a duck's nest in a farm-
yard is of no consequence to a bird, if it is hiatchied frorn a swan's egg."
Once more it is a Common plea of the faint-hearted that success depends
mainly upori luck, and thiat their rival lias attained a position by a
bestowal of good fortune wvlich lias been denied to them. I arn no
believer in luck, and the inan who is content to wvait for a stroke of
gYood fortune -,%ilI pr-obab!y wait uiîtil lie lias a stroke of paralysis. Luck
in any serious profession means nothing more than this, tlîat the man to
whorm it cornes wvas ready for an opportunity when it presented itself.
Likce opportunities mav happeri to marîy, but sucli only are called fortun-
ate as fait in thec patlî of the ready man. I have no faitlî in tlîe moral of
thîe story of Dick Wlîitting,,ton. Itis clainied tlîat fortune beamed on him
wvhen lie heard the belis o f London ring "Turn again Wlîittington, Lord
MOayor of Lotidon." The poor apprentice owed his success not to tlîe
happy' accident of a delusion of lîearing, but to the confidence lie liad
tha if lie turned lîack lie could niaster the great city.

WHAT is GENIUS?

Most specious of ail is the contention that success in a profession
nerds genius, and tlîat witliout some supernatural ability the conflict is
vain. A man wlîo attempts to excuse failure by pleadingr tlîat hie is not
a genius is more Iacking tlîan lie owns. Genius is apparently an unstable
commodity, for the definitions of it are very varied. It would seeni to
be the outeorne of a readily working brain mechanisn-i, the machinery of
wliich need iîot L.e eIal)orate so long as it be casily set in action. The
nervous orgariization of tlîe genius is sensitive; it resporids vividly to
impressions, and is alert and liberal in its reflex movenients. The stim-
ulus it receives bccomes rapidly diffused producing results wvhich are,
however, often bizarre, disorderly, and unexpected. The genins is
quick in pcrception, is uncertain in action. H-is tlîouglit travels by paths
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of littie resistance, and is influenced by a fickle contrai. H-is resuits, if
often admirable, are as often merely curiaus. "'f0 mak-e the common
mariel1ous, as if it were a revelation, is," according ta Lowvell, "the test
of genius." The man of genius is said ta bc inventive, but there is littie

value in inventing for flic sak,]-e of inventing. H-e is said ta be original,h yvet it is passible for any mnt ta bc original, but unless the quality leads
to saine profit it is as Iittlc LIse to be original as ta l)e an aibino. Genius
iii its crude or native statc is flot wvanted in the profession of medicine,
nor cati it be said ta he a marked attribute of those who hiave i-aised
therniselves ta the highest position iii tliat calling. If, as Goethe declares,
"it is a characteristic af gcnius ta disturb ail settlcd ideas, then cer-
taiîîly Sydenham, with his robust unbelicf, 'vas a genius. The mnarvel-
fous aichievemntts af H-arvey, 1-lutîter and Lister wvcre îîot the outcome
of any brilliant flash of genius nor af any inspiration wvlicli xvas denied
ta less fortunate mortals, but wvere the product of slow, doggc,*d, persist-
ent work. If they hiad genuis it wvas in tlîe form of that "«sovereigni capa-
city for patience" wliich B3uffon hceld in suchi esteem, or cisc the sterling
quality grew u1:-on them in flic manner dcscribed by Lytton whien lie

W., maintaincd tlîat "ex,'er3 maîî wlio observes vigilantly and resolves stead-
fastly, igrow's utîconsciouslv inta a genius." Genius in a physician wvould
bk- apt ta ()ive uis flippancy, instantancaus diagnoses, tlîc deteetian of
discase by instinct, anci othet- astouniding plienornena wvlich anc attrib-
utes radier ta tlic charlatan. In like nianner, brilliancy in a surgeon is a
qualit:y ft-aîîi the possession of wlîich lie may well pray ta bc saved. In
the days befote ancstlîetics, the cliief qualification oi tlîe operatar xvas
rapidity. Sleiglît of lîaîîd tlieti couintcd fao- rnuch, wlîile the slîortening
of painî wei-lîcd agaiîîst the dangers af being a iîîarvel-niakzer. Success
in sur,,ety is încasured now, nat by the duration of tlîe operation, but
by the duration af the recovctv froni it. Thîis is the day af artificial pro-
duets and of syntiietical compourîds. 1 vetnture ta think that-sa far as
f-lie nceds of niost ptrofessions are concerncd-tlîe syîîthetically composed
genius is better than tlic congenital genius, -and is, at the same time,
saici- aîîd mot-e reliable. Inito the mîalzing of tlîe syntlîetic genius will
eite- tic tenius for liard wat-k, foi- patient obsetr-ation and experinient,
for persistenît reasoning. TIies- factoý-s have fia supernatural origin, are
tiot uncamnion gifts, but are wvitlîin the reacli af any niortal whio is cleter-
mincd ta dlaim tîern and miak-e use af thrn.

TUEr REA.ýL FACTORS wN Liri:.

If thiese bo nîcgligible qualifications the following may dlaim, I thîink,
a moirc sulstantial position as factor-s wnich make for distinction in a
prafessional 'at-eci-. Bricfly entimetated, tliey at-c lîcaîth, seî-%,iceable
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knowledge, symipathy, andcihonesty. lndtistry is pre-supposed, just as
one cannot conceive of a mioving inill-whie wvithout a streani. The first-
namied of tiiese iiceds littie coninettt. Robust bcalth is an absolute
requirenient for ail who wvould attain tbe forcrnost ranks ini anx strenul-
ous profession. No one but a strong maii cati bear the burden of a re,.Jly
busy professional life. HeIalth, however, means more than a mere capa-
CitN for endurance. L'pon it depcnds, to a large extent, the actual quai-
itv' of the wvork accomiplishced. Sound liealth 1,docs much to ensure an
equable mind, a prompt judgm-ent, a -lisregard or unconsciousness of
worrv, and gcnerally that serenity of disposition which charactcrizcd
the hisliermen in Isaac Walton's pastoral. The operator w~ho is engag-ed
in a scrious procedure, and who is "out of condition,"' mav bc somewhat
of a menace to his patient. I-le soon tires; lie is apt to .fussy and
emotional, to bc readily upset, to drift betweea vacillation and obstin-
acy, and so become both physically and mentaliy unsteady. Witli regard
to the second point, special knowledge is an obvious essential, and we
that hawcd~b been perfected by experience lie .%hIo cati claimi i
becomes a power among men. A hig1hiy cultivated partiçLilar knowvledge
is indeed a iniglity poss-ýession, as well as the surest mecans of securin-
the world's confiée-ice. To 1e of the fullest service it must be supple-
mented by an intimnate lznowvledý,e of maîikind, a phase of learning which
is to be derived f rom no(xt-ok The anatomny ai-d physiology of
man, as a social bcing, are subjects biard and slow to learn, and th(:
acquiring of this cuit is flot aided by w~hat may have been learnt in the
dissecting roomn or the laboratory. The bc-inner soon discovers that a
reco.,nition of ail the points of a man's armor teaches littie as to the
xvearer's temper, tastes, and idiosyncrasies. 1-e aiso becomes a'r
that in the mathematics of life there is no factor more importa-it thani
the personal equation. In miedicine as iii allicd pursuits this extra-aca-
demie lore, ;vhicbi cati be represented by no University degree nor te§ted
by any systern of inquisition, undoubtedly plays a.singue-tlarly important
.Part. Amion- the accomplisliments of the miost Iearnied it may lie the
one thing- lacking. The neophyte is in the position of one whli as ]Carlit
of a country by tbe laborious study of maps. I-owever elaborate such
maps may be, the landscapc remnains vagyue and colorless until its high-
ways are actually traversed and its bis and vailcys open upon the eye.
The successful physician is a finished student of men, an aùgur, a reader
of sigris. He constructs tbe individual f rom closely observed fragments,
just as thc paleontologist builds up a Saurian from fossil scraps. "«Ex.
pede Herculem" ivolves an effort in inference whichi such a man would
leave to the simple, for lie could fashion even Omphialc out of far- Iess
substantial relies.
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\Vu.r TU Puuîi.ic Dr.NMAND.

It is to bc noted that the public dcrnand froni the medical man an
lsolute dlogmiatisrn and an un ~eigassumption of knweg.Thc

lawyer niay talk to his clienît of the uncertainties of the law of issues
that are opcn to dotvbt, of conclusions tlîat mav prove to be wvrong. The
sick man wvill hiave none of this. He requires to know the nanie, nature,
and intent of his disorder. I-e w~i1l listen to no possibilities. The adviser
who owns that Le. does ziot know is soon replaced by the counsellor that
does. This demand foir absolute dogrnatism-w,%hich is flot alwvays lim-
ited to the unintelligent-makes the path of the practitioner liard and
possiblv devious. Medicine ib niow fortunately approaching the state of
a r-recise science, yet in olden days it sliared with poetry the most favor-
able arena for the display of imagery and invention. The inedieval

patient dernancled from his physician the truth, \%lien the supply of that
conîmodity wvas as limited as that of radium. As neither trutlî nor abso-
lutisni could be furnishied fromi exact knowledge the deficiency had to
be made good by fictiotn. The lcss that xvas kno-wn the more there wvas
that must needs bc invented. At this juncture tiiere appeared, in the
place of knowled..e, that conîforting fancy, the humoral pathology. The
physician's real ignorance wvas pleasantly hididen by Élie assurance that
a certain malady wi- ze to a "mucous hiumor," while another owed
it-s origin to the working,, of a -sanguineous humor." The sick man xvas
satisfied by tlie itigenious myths, and thie bcwildered physician had peace.
At the present day there is neithier need nor excuse for gratuitous inven-
tion. It is not even necessary to babble of the patient's <'constitution"
-whatever that may be-of his 1kcke of "'tone," or of other agreeable
niatters which belong the limbo of mere xvords. 01-. the other hand, there
is a mass of sterling facts available whicli xviii satisfy ail the demands of
the uni-easonabie, and lie whio wvii1 he conx'incing in couns3cl must not only
lia e them in his grasp, but must possess iii adclfion a knowledge of the
tr.aits of those wvho xvait upon his utterances.

Tiur \'LEOF SYMPATHY.

In every pursuit which deais intimately w~it1î the concerns of mnan
sympathy counts for nîuch. This cîuality is sornething more than a mere
profess;ion of kmindness aptiv expi-essed by suitabie platitudes. It is rather
sucli an attitude of mind as niay be reachied by any who can projeci thiem-
selves into anothicr's place. The physician who is able to conceive of a
disease not only as lus art shouid show it him, but as it appears to the
view of his patient, lias graspcd the foundations of therapeutics. Sùch a
twofold vision wili accredit him not only wvit1î gentleness azîd considiera-
tion, but also witlî tact and insiglit. WTant of tlîougit implies a greater
voici thaîz want of iîeart wvhen the iack involves an ignoring of the siclc
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rnan's outlook uponi his owvn affairs. HeI who would wallz in anothcr's
steps must netds wvalk delicately. As a small instance, 1 may cite the
proposition that blunit outspoken truth is always commendable. Theor-
ctically the proposition is sound ; in piacticc it miay lead to conftusion.
If the bald truth were a1lvays uttered the gentle* fabric of social life
wvould crumble to the ground in a day. Indeed, w',hat Nve are disposed
to teinu pleasant manners, or cven good manners, are lar-cly conccrnied
wvith a discreet dallying xvith the truth. The miuch-extolled proclaiming
of plain facts may, on occasion, bc coarse as wvell as needlessly cruel. 1
remember once in South Africa being askceu by a civilian surgcon-a
most able and kzindly nian.-to sec a soldier wvho liad been shot in the
leg. The surgeon concluded bis accourit of the case by placing bis hand
on the paticnt's thighi with the observation that it 'vas at that spot iiat
hce proposed to ampuitate the limb. The proposai wvas wise, but it was
in this fashion that the man learnt, for Fhei first time, that hie '%vas to lose
his leg, and I think the announcenient wvas ili-made. Let the mariner
know the xvorst of the wvind that is to blow, but that saine wvind rnay xvell
be tempered to the shorn lamb. The soundest sympathy-as far as
medicine is concerned--is based upoo what chemists cali a process of
substitution, wvhere, in the compound the atom of the physician replaces
the atom of the man.

I-ONESTX' 1-11E OMAx 1'OLI.î.

Finally, in this calling, as in others, thiere is no possibility of sure
success without honesty. 1 would flot use the terni the strictcst hioncsty,
for there is only one degree of honesty. Lt is flot a quality wvithi grades
and convenient modulations. It eitlier is, or it is not. Loto the hands
of the physician is placed a candid and un.questioning trust, into bis cars
are poured solemn as xvell as sordid secrets, while in the rcvelations of
mcn's lives thiere is no confessional whieli cao claini the pitiable candor
of the doctor's roomn. No professional career is more full of mninor dif-
ficulties, of minor temptations, and of small pitfalls than is the career of
medicine, and ir. the handling oi these there is but one line of conduet
open to whomisoever wvould do wcll. Jii the business relations also of a
doctor's life it is beyond doubt that-fromn the very Iowcst commercial
stand poi nt-hones ty is flot only the bcst policv but the only policy. The
dangrerous axiom that ''nothing succeeds like success" is no article of
fa'th in the truc religio medici. Success in this particular career cao
never bc gauged, aod bias indeed neyer been mecasured, by the merc
acquiring of xvealth. Those who have mnade the profession of medlicine
great have made no pretence that riches 'vere anion- th eir gains. If
this be reckoned as a loss at least the consolation endures that, by the
earning- of gratitude, the humlblest practitioner cao dlaimi to bc anion-
the few wvho ever lay hold of that wveaIth, which is-in a peculiar sense-
"beyond tlie dreami of avarice."~
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THE VALUE 0F VACCINATION.
By D)RS. 'MACALLUM, S11EARl, OLDRIGIIT AND (>TIERS.

IT is cxtre.mcly difficuit to deal wvit1î thosc v.'ho arc so ignorant as flot
to lbc able to grasp thc arguments of a case, and stili more difficuit

to convince tiiose wvho arc under the governiment of blind prejudice.
This is the position of Toronto iii the niatter of vaccination. To tht.
cciucated doctor there is nothing more conipletely proven than that proper
vaccination prevents smallpox.

It is now admitted that vaccinia is a modified form of smallpox, and
therefore is a genuine and scientifie preventive measure.

Let us take the epidemnic of smallpox in Sheflield, in xSy-88, and
divide the population into twvo great groups-those under ten years of
age, and those ovcr ten years. For ecdi ,ooo persans in each class
w~e find that for those under ten the attack-rate among the vaccinated
wvas ~,among the unvaccinated, îoi; the death rate arnong the vac-
cinated 'vas 0.09, among the unvaccinated, 44. For each i,000 over
ten ycars the attack-ratc among those twvice vaccinated 'vas 3, among
those once vaccin ated, i9, and among those unvaccinated, 94; the death
rate apiongi those twice vaccinated wvas o.o8, among those once vaccin-
ated, i, and among,, tiiose unvaccir1ated, ri. XVe wonder if such start-
ling, figures xvould makze any impression upon the members of Toronto's
B3oard of Education?

Among 851 vaccinated chljdren under ten ycars xvho contrarct.d
snîallpox the death rate wi's only 1.4 per cent. Amon- i,783 c,-,es of
smallpox ini unvaccinatcd children under ten the death rate %vas 35.6
per cent.

In Leicester in 1892 and 1893 there wvere twvo cases of smallpox
amon0g vaccinated children under ten years, and without a death. Amnong
the unvaccinated children of tic same agý,e there were 107 cases and 15

deatAis. Among tiiose over ten years of age there were 197 cases with
twvo deaths among the vaccinated, and 51 cases and four deaths aniong
the unvaccinated.

Turnin- to Warringhfn, Dewsbury and Gloucester, ail centres of
anti-vaccinationist activity, and we find equally bad resuits.

WlV1eri we look at the record of vaccination in London wve flnd
figures that are, most wegt.Just before thc introduction of -vaccina-
tion the death rate fromn snîallpox per i,ooo,ooo wvas 5,020 per year.
Fromn i8oi-io it feul to 2,040, froin i831 to 35 it wvas 830, from, 1838-.53
it came doxvn to 513, fromn 1854-71 it was only 388, from, 1872-S2 it was
262, and from 1883-92 is xvas just 73. Proof there is lîcre and to spare.

In Germany, wvhere every clîild mnust be vaccinated, and re-vaccinated
nt Ieast once at the age of 12, thereC is no smallpox. Tlîrec iears ago

fflqrzw_
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in a population Of 54,000,000, there werc only 58 cases, and thiese were
fromn other countries.

Smallpox epidemnics corne highl. It cost Philadeiphia, a short time
ago, S2,ooo,ooo to mnanage its snîallpox cases. In the case of Montreal
the trade of the city wvas seriously injured for years, in addition to the
actual cost at thc time, and a death roll of ,ver 3,000. It miay be safely
asserted that in Europe during the past iif ty years vaccination lias save-d
more li\-es than ail hier wvars have destroyed. The fearful cases of damage
to liealthi and loss of life through vaccination seem to be knoxvn only
to the anti-vaccinationists. We think it is the l)ounden duty of the gov-
ernrneiit to appoint a strong. commission to investigate such statements
as w\,ere made by Mvr. Parkinson at the Board of Education. Thiese
people should be niac.h. to prove their statements or keep silence.

The record of the German, Italian, French and British armies afford
very weighty arguments in support of the position, "The more efficient
the vaccination the less the incidence of smallpox."

The fol1owving letters give both sides of the case, and should have
a more permanent form than the daily press. The question is not only
ç%iie f or Toronto, but wilI soon be one for the entire Province.-Editor.

AN URGENT NEED FOR VAccINZATION.

To the Editor of Th e Mýail and ~E pire :
SIR,-AII weIl-wisliers; for the success of the experiment of a Board

of Trustees elected by the people at large must have been amazed at
the action taken by that body at its last meeting in regard to the vac-
cination question. A petition had been presented to it some twvo xveeks
before, containing, it is said, nearly a thousand names, asking that the
regrulation making vaccination compulsory among school children be
reqcinded or withdrawn. The board, on the motion of a member xvhose
ijýýligence or w'hose hionesty may be gauged by his remark that lie
ohj;çped to vaccination on the -round that it wvas the introduction of
'«filthvý animal matter" into the system, rescinded the regulation. We
asç ýqrrn-ed that one of the members, Mr. Parkinson, in the course of
a speech to the board, stated that in a case lie knew in which over 6oo
cbilore , ~ benvciated, in 48 lîours six hiad been made cripples
fQgF,4fe,, arnç liq, left it to bc inferred that for this vaccination wvas respons-
ibIçt,, I4cnv,, .,tJiat w'ere the case, the other 600 or more escaped he did
flot ý4y ý, t iA-instructive to note that a member of the board, v'ho
oMgtto,Inqpýy ý,fer, is ready to make pernicious statements of this

~ t~kep 1» the board 'vas the first in a series of nioves,
t ç,ai;n ..çqf q,ýçh is ..to-ido away xvith the safeguards against smallpox
epidernics In Toronto, is shown in the cail made by the Anti-Vaccination
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League for a mnass meeting in M\assey Hall iext \vck to begin the agita-
tion to do awvay with compulsory vaccination, that is, to open Toronto to
smallpox.

Perhaps the majority of the board did not forsee this, but whether
they did or flot is. iot credîtable to them. Therc are over 30,000 voters
in Toronto, and the board yielded to thc clamor of less than a, thousand,
mnade Up partly of Chrittian Scientists, self-styled, who belie\,e tliat smiall-
pox may be cured by faiLli, and in very great part by those callinv,
themselvcs anti-vaccinationists, wvho are, in the vast majority of cases,
of that class of people xxvho cannot -weigh ex,-idence or appreciate facts,
but wvho are swayed by an idea whiclî no rcasoning can dislodge. To
sucli tic facts of vaccination cstablishing that it is the one, and only
one, available preientive of srnallpox, is as dust i the balance ag-ainst
their prejudices, and to attempt to discuss the question with theni would
bc, as Sidney Smith pointed out iii a sirnilar instance, as futile as to
attempt to poultice the hunîps of a camiel's back. Such people are con-
stantly spreading misrepresentations, w~hiclî iii time mnust LCSult in a
serious situation, unless their course is chcckcd. I have before me now
a letter wlîich one of tlue city papers lias seen fît to publish in its Satur-
day issue, and out of xvhich I take the following statemnent regarding
vaccination :

"The reports from the various parts of Ontario showved more deaths
from the reffncdy tlian tho disease, b)' not less than thrc to one, to say
notliing of those whose constitutions xvere wreck.ed."

"Regarding those exposed to infection, no shadow of difference
could be detect ed between those vaccinated and those not, both classes
escapcd, and botlî contracted the disease without distinction.''

I quote these extracts, flot for the purpose of refuting the staternents,
but simply to caîl attention of the saiîe people of this city to the manner
iii whichi the anti-vaccination campaign now going on is bcing promloted,
and xvhat utterly irresponsible people are engaged ini it.

That the anti-vaccinationists wvere justified in regarding the board's
decision as a great victory for their viexv may be secil on a little con-

sideration of the ultimate effect. If vaccination is not insistcd on, the

vast majority of the school children will, in four or five years, be unvac-

cinated, and then if sniallpox should break out, say, during tlic Industrial
Exhibition weck, it xvould gret into the schools, and the disease wvould

blaze forth at hundreds of 1points in the city. This is shown'by the

experience of the cities of Glouccýstcr and Leicester, iingad In
the former ciL)' vaccination wvas not compulsory before 1S97, and iii iS,'ý)
w'hen the srnallpox brokze out, there developed 1,979 cases, of whomi

i,ooo werc children under fourteen and 7o6 under tcn years of age.
The oflicial of the Imperial Go\,erinenit who investigated Uic conditions
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of the outbrealz rcported that "The conviction is forced on me that
Gloucester would not have suffered as it did had its child population
been vacinated." In the Leicester epideniic of 1892-3, of tUec bildren
under ten wl'ho xvere attacked, 96.1 per cent, wvere unvaccinated.

Ail this shows why conipulsory vaccination of school children is
necessary, and it b.rings into clear liglit the folly of the action of the
Sehool Board.

WeV may hiave -to pay hecavily for the Schiool Board's surrender to
the anti-vaccinationists. Soi-e years ago when Mvontreal, throughi lack
of cornpulsory vaccination, Jîad over 3,000 cases of srnallpox, the Pro-
vince of Ontario practîcally enforced a quarantine against it, and it cost
that city, in expenditure to ch#ýcI the disease and in the loss of trade
consequent on the epidemie, about $2,000,000. If a smallpox epidemnic
were iii the next f ew years to break out iii an unvaccinated Toronto
the province inighit treat it as it did M-ontreal, and the cost -%vould be
iiot $2,ooo,ooo, but possibly double or treble that suni, xvith the additional
resuit that the prospects of the city for a gencration ,vould be injured.

It is now a question l'or the business people and citizens of Toronto
w,\hether the city shall succumb to, the anti-vaccination craze, wvhich bias
got a strong- foothold througrh the action of the School Board. It is
also the duty of sane citizens of Toronto to remnember at the next two
elections of the School Board the naines of those wvho wei-e untrue to
the interests of the city.

Yours, etc.,
A. B3. MACALLLJM.

Toronto, March Sth.

CO>NcERNING VACCINATION.

If there is to be any rela-xation of our securities against smallpox
it is to be hoped tlîat it will be adopted under the. authority of traiîîed
science, not of elective ignorance. There lias been in England a revoit
a.gainst vaccination, emnanating Iargely froni the sanie quarter as otiier
faddist nîoveznents, sanitary, civil, and religious. Let people, so long

atheir croteliets are not dang-erous, ordneost,>îmevsaoe

go where their fancy ieads the&m. Tlîey cannet be allowed to sport with
the health of the conimunity. Persons far Iess than, a hundred years old
can well remeinber seeing mnany a face, and manv a face once beautiful,
ruined by the 'felI traces of the terrible scourge. Now a face pitted with
sniallpox is rarely scen in England, hardly ever seen here. It is idle to
contend tlîat vaccination did not save the wvorld froni snîallpox, when.
scores of people are stili alive w~ho can depose as eye-witnesses of the fact.
A physician defending the existing rule, wvlich excludes fromn the schools
unvaccinated chii1dren, concedes the riglit of parents to do as th-ley please
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%vithi their ow,\n children, mildly deprccating an abuse of the righit. No
such righit exists if its exercise imperils the hicalth of the community.
Tlie inatter does not belong to the sehool boards; it belongs to the hieal1th
oli'cer. The question concernis not the city alone; once started, thc
plague would spread.

(&0f ail those wlio 1y science diminishied the amouint of domestic
sorrowv and enlarge,«d thc averagc terni of hunian life," says Charles

ni1-it, thc hlistorian, 'was flic physician w~ho for hialf a Century had
been striving iii vain to niakce die worid feci conidence in bis discovery
of vaccination. For thirty years after tliis antidote to flic smallpox wvas
first practised, in iSoo, the wholly ignorant and imperfectly educated
still stood iii the -way of the gecral diffusion of this grecat blcssing of
our era. Now tlic la-w prescribes that cvery child l)orn ii tlie kinclom
must be vaccinated. \\'c look back upon the time w'hlen many who liad
cscaped wvithi life f rom the terrible disease *that killed ninety-two in every
thoi.sand of tlic population, bore into our public places the indelible
marks of flie scourge, and wc rejoice to behiold now the unscarred faces
of the young, ais the best tribute to the memnory of Edward Jenner. "

A 3V stander (Mr. Goldwvin Smithî), ii Th le JVeclv Sun.

RE-PLY TO PROF. 'MACALLAIN-.

To Uic Editoi- of M? e Mail and Empire:
S1I,-Tlic lon, hysterical article iii your issue of the 6th inst.,

eititled «"An Urg-ent Need for Vaccination," calîs for reply. The serenity
-so long- displaycd by tliat atugust body to whiçli Prof. Macallum belongs
lias been sadly ruffled by rccent happenings. The ''experiment of a
board of trustees elected by the people at large" lic evidently regards
as a failure. It wvas aIl riglit tw'elvc years ago Mien the present M',edical
1-calth Officer, Dr. Sheard, and a trio of Mi,.D. 's w'ho happened to be
schiool trustees at that tinie, contrivcd 'to evade tlîc provisions of the
(,encrai Vaccination Act by gettingr the board of thiat day to adopt thîe
pernicious rncasure w'hiçl the enlighitcned board of thuis day abolislied
unaniniously on the ist inst. The anti-vaccinists are nov flic onflookers.

whiclie and his felwblood-poisoners are doing thc dancing.
A case so good as Pr-of. Maculluni alleges his to bc can only suffer

by tie coarsc abuse iniwlil lie indulges. Trustce Le-vcc's Objection to
vaccinaition on tlic ground that it wvas tlîe <'introduction of 'filtlîy animial
miatter' into tlic sy stem" is ccrtainly' no reason for inipugning Iii. "in-
telligz-eiice'' or luis ''honiesty,'' as is done by Plrof. aalu.if tlîe
latter avers tlîat putrid pus from sor-es on flic body of a discascd caif
(and this is wl'hat vaccine is lin its best state), cati bce anytiîing but
4'filtlîv animal matter," lus oxvn intellingence and lîonesty are at fault,
and not Mr. Levee's. The liglîcst authîority cani, if nccessary, be fur-
nislicd for thuis.
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H-is troatinecnt of Trustee Parkinson is tiot less unfortunate. Had lio
listened to tlîat forc.eful addrcss, instead of depending upcii a meagre
rcport of it, even his professional mind iniglit have inciined to the
inference which MIr. Parkcinson and many other fairly xveii qualified
thinkers drew. Six young- and promising livies blasted out of 6oo may
secm to him a ptiny offering to bis fetishi, but it xvas a terrible tragedv
for them and tlheir parents, and, moreover, it xvas as high a rate of
rnortality as lias attachied to recent smallpox visitations in Ontario.

Prof. Macullumi's assertion that "i the Leicester epidemnic of 1892-
1893 of the children under ton whio were attacked 96.1 per cent. xvere
unvacciînated !" is, according to the "'report" issucd by Dr. Millard,
Medical Heaith Oficer for Leicester, shamefully misleading. In 1892-3
there were 347 cases of sm-allpox. 0f these "190 were vaccinated, 153
unvaccinated, and four uncertain."

Wlien it is understool that this occurrcd in a population of wvlich
90 per cent. are unvaccinated it xviii fot appear strange that even "'anti-
vaccinists," who, (according to him) "cannot weigh evidence or appre-
ciate facts," are «swayecl by an idoa %vhich no reasoning" (such as
Prof. Macullum) "can dislodge." Moreover, it appears from Dr. Mil-
]ard's report that the average annual smallpox rnortality in Leicester for
thirty-one years, 1873-1901- (i.e. since, the great epîdemie 1871 and 1872
-a period in which -vaccination lias beeîi largely abandoned) is oniy
1.2 per ioo,ooo living-, as compared with 44.6 for the preceding thirty-
five ycars (1838-IS72), during a large part of whicli 95 per cent. of the
births w~ero vaccina-ted--vhien in fact vaccination xvas "as comiplote as
endeavors couid make it." Dr. Millard, be it noted, is not an anti-
vaccinist.

Thon, as to Gloucester, bis assertion that "vaccination xvas not
compulsory before 1897," in x'iew of the fact (xvbich everyone who lias
given any, attention to the subject knows) that the conipulsory Vaccina-
tion Act for England wvas passed in î85,, simply demnonstrates that hie
knows next to nothing- of the question, and it would, therefore, be xvis-
dom on his part to refrain from iieddling with that xvhich cain only
bring to him "vexation of spirit."

XVithi such names as Prof. Creighton, of Cambridge; Prof. Crook-
shank, of King's College, London, England; Alfred Russel Wallace,
LL.D., D.C.L. , Oxon., F.R.S., etc., and Herbert Spencer, etc., in their
ranks, it ili beconies a Toronto professor to sneer at the anti-vaccinists.

Hie quotes txvo paragraphs froni, a letter which appeared in an even-
11ng0 paper of 3,rd inst., "flot for the purpose of refuting, the statement"
(hoe tolls us) "'but simply to caîl attention of the sane people of this citv
to the manner ii xvhich the anti-vaccination campaign now going on
is being pronioted, and what utterly irresponsible people are engaged in
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it. " This is rather rich, in face of his owvn effusion ! In the first place
he wvas flot ablc to refute the writer's statements. They arc the resuit
of personal experience on the part of one apparently well qualified to
judge; and, in the second place, liis remarkc that "to attempt to discuss
the question with anti-vaccinists wvould be as futile as to, attempt to
poultice the humps off a camel's back" is obviously misapplicd-your
readers Nvill 'be the best jud-es as to where the poultice is needed.

In conclusion, let mie say that lus information about the mnembers
who signed the petition is in keeping wvith aIl tlue rest. There were 5,000
names (not i,ooo) sccurcd, and less than 6,ooo xvere approached. The
testimony of three gentlemen wvho obtained most names is to the effect
that 85 per cent. of those solicited signed. There is no reason to doubt
thlat 25,000 could be got wvith a reasonable degree of effort. It is because
of this fact that the Board of Education, wvho are more accustomed to
reading this barometer than Prof. Macallum, had the good sense to, vote
as they did.

Yours, etc.,

R. S. WEIR.
Secretary-Treasurer Anti-Vaccination League, Toronto.

.March 7th, i906.

ANTI-VACCINATION MEETING.

The anti-vaccinationists mustered in large numbers last night at
Massey Hall for an illustrated lecture on the "Evils of Vaccination."
Fully one-third of the seats wvere occupied, and the promoters may flatter
themnselves that they liad an audience comnposed of thinking people.
There wvere undoubtedly a fewv enthusiasts present who displayed rather
exaggerated appreciation of very feeble points in the lecture, but the
majority were people wvho had come to learn. wliat tliey could on the vexed
question.

Mr. L. S. Levee, xvho, as Board of Education trustee, xvas respon-
sible for the abrogation of the by-law making vaccination compulsory as
a condition of admission to the Public Schools of Toronto, occupied the
chair, and wvas supported on the platform by Mr. J. D. Nlasmith and
other wvell-knowvn leaguers.

The speaker of the evening, was Mr~. Joseph McCuaig, wvho quoted
~ery extensively f rom statistics, collected principally in England, against
vaccination. The'salutary effects of vaccination in practically stamping
out smaflpox in such countries as, Germany and Japan, wvhere it has
been rigorously and scientifically enforced, were, however, completely
ignored. It must have appeared as anything but a forcible presentment
of the leaguer's case to, those who have carefully considered the question,
notwithstanding the few points made by the lecturer, such as the alleged
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statement by Dr. Slieard tliat lie had beeni vazcinated twenty-six times
in one year as a proof of the "value" of vaccination.

The most telling, fact wvas the case of George Webstcr, an ernploye
of the T1. Eaton Company, who had been vaccinated early in February
and died on the i9tli of the saine nonth froni paralysis that supervened.
Lt wvas also asserted that statisties in England sikowcd one death per
liftecn thousand persons vac'ýinated as a resuit of the operation.

At the close of the lecture a series of linielight illustrations of the
ill-effects of vaccination xvas gi'vcn. These appeared to be too muchi for
mnany of the ladies present, as ýafter two or tlîree liad been exhibited
there wvas a steady e-,odus. The illustrations were certainly eUt ectivt:z.
and the leaguers miay rest assured that by suflicient use of them they
wvilI be able to carry o'ut their purpose at an early date, of making vac-
cination voluntary. T*he cases sio-%vn %vcre appalling, and no one could

reittema naument against compulsory vaccinatior.-Mlail and

Empire, î4 th Mvarch.

VACCINATION SAVED THEM.

Apropos of the controversy on vaccination Dr. Richardson sends us
-the following extract f rom "The Story of Chisarubo," by H. WV Barker :

"In 1901 smallpox raged in many of the native villages, and
thousands of the people were carried off. Dr. Massey wvent to a large
village thinking to do some vaccinating, but wvas informed that there wvere
none to vaccinate, as not one hiad escaped the plag ue, and a large number
hiad died. Not far froni the Chisamnbo station there xvere two villages
wvithin a stone's throw of ecd other; and in one, o-wing to vaccination,
not a case of snîallpox appeared, x'iii the otlier great numbers died
of the disease.

''Tlîe natives have great faith in the white man's dlaim. Mrs.
Moffatt, who wvas at tis! timne in l3ailtinda (a long way from Chisambo)
%vas attacked but recovered."

Chisanibo is a mission station oni the W'est Coast of Africa, at
present in charge of Rev. Walter Currie, of Toronto, xvho is on iiis wvay
home for a visit.-Hail and Empire, 140L Mlarch.

Tir, "VACCINATION' QUESTION.

To the Editor of The Mail and m #)ire;
SiR,-In an eveningY paper the ,tcretary of the an ti-vacci nation ists

undertook to makze several statements as to tie high scientific authorities
upon whichi they based their argruments, and~ to ridicule the compara-
tively obscure and "pur: kv-aI professor," A. B. Macallum, for bis tein-
eritýy in undertaking thc deence of the thinking part of thîe community.
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As ont. who hiad been cngag-ed ini scientifie wvork for sonie years>
the wvorkz of Prof. Macallumi is pcrsonally kznowvn to me. Ir. the course
of recent investigations I noticed references to luis w'ork iii German,
Frenchi, Arnerican and Englisli scientifio journals. \Xithin the past tliree
wc-eks Prof. Macallun lias ben made a FelIow of the Royal Society of
(Great Britain, wvhicli honor is considered to be the ig-hest possible endor-
sation of scientific standing. 1\r. W'eir rnay not consider this to be of
anv great sigrnificance, but to the ordinary receptive individuai such
recognition ,\-as considered to be an hionor, not only to flie individual,
but to the univcrsity and community at large.

As to the qualifications of the famous professors nuentioned, four in
ail, 1 have taken the trouble to in\estigate, and find some curiouý; facts.

Wallace, made famous by his support of Darwin, the e-volutionis
is a faddist of the extreme type, frequently appearing as tic champion
of sorne new "anti" socicty or "'ism." For instance, hie is a firm
believer ini fle now expoded science of plîrenology, is a spiritualist,
and lias a firm belief that bacteria have souls. .1Ie is alniost 90 years
-of age.

Prof. Crooksliaîk was once professor of bacteriology iii Kingr's
College, London. Not being considered a sound teaclier, lie yielded up
his tiniversity position and now lives in retirement. Although lus nanue
'vas up for five years for the degree of F. R. S., rccently grantcd the
4"(obscure" and "puny local professor," it xvas neyer given him, and
lîis.nai. wvas finally struck from the Eist.

Dr. Creighton neyer wvas a professor at Cambridge; lue wvas at one
tirne a demonstrator ini anatomy tliere, and wvrote the article on vaccina-
tion ini the Ericyclopoedia Britannica, an article wliich created 50 mucli
adverse criticism tlîat in the supplement tho: article lîad to' be refuted.
H4e is nowv just an ordinary practitioner in the City of London.

Spencer wvas a tlîeorist; lie was familiar xvitu some of the scicntific
lAiterature of lus own country only, anîd 'vas said flot even to rend Ger-
man. To be sure, like many aîîother non-scientific muan; hie w'as expert
at juggyling wVlti scientifle facts and statistics in a way that no scientist
xvould dare to do. H4e wvas Wviat lias been called a pse.îdo-scientific arm-
chair tlieorizer.

These remarks may perluaps serve to shiow upon wvhat shifting
foundations the anti-vaccinationists have built tlueir extremely fantastical
theories. Any normal structure xviîl tumble to flhe ground wvhen the
foundation uoon which it is bascd is knocked from under it. When,
however, the scientific authorities upon 'vhich anti-vaccination theories
have been founded are shown to be air, wve have the remarkable phenom-
enon of seeing the wvlole superstructure still suspended witliout support-

amirage, an anomaly, a hallucination.
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It g-ives r-ie considerable pleasure, sir, to rectify the hallucination
'vhich MNr. XVcir labours under as to the scientiflo status of his quoted
authorities. Tliankcing- you for space in your valuable paper, I rernain,

Y1ours, etc.,

GEORGE Ci. 'NASMITH.

Toronto, Mardi io.

CHARGES MADE, AGAINST TuE AN'ru-VAÇCINATION JSTS.

To the Editor of Die lIail and Emnpire
SiRz,-Wh'let I criticized the action of the Sehool B3oard in rescind'

ing the vaccination regulation 1 pointed out the character of the anti-
vaccinationists to whiose clamor the School Board yielded, and 1 stated
that they have only one weapon, and that is rnisrepresentation, the sup-
pression of the truth, and the suggestion of the false. In answer, 1
arn told by Mr. R. S. Weir, the secretary-trcasurer of the Anti-Vaccina-
tion Society, that 1 arn a comparatively unknowvn person, that iny medical
brethren and I are "fellow poisoners," because we bclicvc iri vaccination,
and tha Mir. Levee, who distinouishied himnself by calling v'accinat;on
the introduction of "filthy animal matter," and Mr. Parkinson, who wvas

e-qually reckless and cqually anxious for the applause of the groundlings
and the faddists, are good fcllpývs. Mr. Weir, the salaried officiai, of the
An ti-Vacci nation League, takes the \%hoic board under his protection
for doing what he says the members lad to do-for votes. An anti-
vaccinationist in a letter to the If'"orld, put the number of those xvho
signed the petition at fewer than a thousand, but Mr. Weir tells us
that nearly 5,000 signed the petition, and that thc School Board read the
baroineter !

I arn delighted to know that the anti-vaccinationists are. to be the
defenders of the School Board, but I arn doubtful if the members of the
Sehool Board regard their position wvith equanimnity. The members of
the board were catering for the anti-vaccination vote, and iii yielding to
the dernands of the fa ddists th,-y betrayed the interests of the City of
Toronto. By ail means let the unembers of the School Board have the
benefits of the defence put forward in their behiaif by the faddists ! The
sýane citizens of Toronto wvill, soon or late, punish those xvho betrayed
then,. W\ýe cannot hold thc anti-vaccinationis&,s responsible for the result,
but we can do so in the case of the School Board xvhen the day of reckon-
ingr cornes.

1 do not purpose to follow Mr. Weir in ail his maze of mis-statements.
and misrepresentations, bis dealingy in half-truths, but I unay show Up bis
references to the Leicester epidemnic of 1892--. In this towvn of about
190,000 population, vaccination, though supposedly comnpulsorv, as
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throughout Great Britaini, wvas flot enforccd, aithougli at least half of
the people were vaccinated. This is, of course, disputed by the anti-
vaccinationists, b'.'L the nearest comnputation puts the proportion at as
high a point. 0f those less than ten years of age wvho wvere attacked
only two wvere vaccinated, wvhilc 49 wcre unvaccmnated. 0f those more
than tlîat age, 176 wvere vaccinated, but, ;n nearly every case, in carly
childhood. There wvere altogether 153 unvaccinate-J cz1ses. 1ý1. Weir
asks wviîat is the use of vaccination in consequence?, Does anybody
maintain that one vaccination away back in childhood is sufficienit to
protect the aduit from attack? No sane and honest person who knows
anything of the subject of vaccination lias ever pretended that one vac-
cination wvill confer immunity from attack for a period longer than
ten years, although does lessen the risk, of death after that date. That
'vas seen in the Leicester epidemic. T1'le mortality among the unvac-
cinated ivas 12.3 per cent., wvhile arnongst the vaccinated' it wvas only
o.8 per cent.

Place that beside the fact that of the children under ten wvho xvere
attacked 96.1 per cent. were unvaccinated, and you have a strikcing testi-
mony to the valu of vaccination, even in a case wvhich Mr. Weir regards
as a clear demonstration of his view.

I amn, howvever, not going to discuss Mr. Weir's letter further. 1
%vish to appeal to the citizens of Toi'onto ivlio are open to conviction,
and who may yet flnd it necessary at a great cost to undo the action of
the School Board. 1 rnay point out here very strikingy evidence of the
value of vaccination. Perhaps, of ail counitries, Germany is the one in
whichi vaccination is thoroughly enforced. Shortly after jenner's viewvs
became known the Prussian Governiment began the crusade in favor of
vaccination. The mortality from smallpox in Prussia before i8oo lia'1
been about 4,000 per million of inhabitants. Vaccination began in i8oi,
and in consequence the mortality feul to 62 in the years i802-i8ii, and
to 20 in 1812-1816. In the latter year vaccination of infants became com-
pulsory, and in the five following years the mortality fell to five per
million of inhabitants. Throughout Germany a similar résult %vas found,
but, of course, under different regulations. In 1874, four years after
the formation of the present German Empire, the Imperial Vaccination
Law \vas decreed. Every child was to be v'accinated in its first ycar,
and again at 12 years of age, and in c0ns(_,.unce of the enforcement
of this law the mortality fell stili lower. In eachi year from 1885 to
1895 it was only 2.34 in a million, in 1896 o. i9, 'in 1897 0.09, and in 1898
0..28 per million living. The total number of deaths from smallpox %vas,
for the three years i896, 1897 and 1898, onlY 30 ! In the report of the
German Imperial I-ealth Office, pubiished in 1896, whichi deals wvith ail
these facts, the statistics of the German army are given, and particularly
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')f the epidemic Of 1870-5, wvhich spread througli Europe from France,
wlmcre vaccination, aithougli compulsory, %\vas not enforced, as it is flot
enforced in England to-day. The Frenchî army lOst 23,000 menî froni
srnallpox, and the rest of the nation about 67,000. Thie Germran arm-y
lost only 287 ! Every l-erman soldicr lîad been vaccinated twvice, while
flot more than hiaif of the Frenclh armny wvas vaccinated once.

WVhile the mortality from snmallpox iii Germany for the three years
1896-8 wvas onl1Y 30, tlîat for London alune for the spme time %vas 216,
and ail due to the anti-vaccination craze. Any ordinary unvaccinated
town in iingland may hiave at any one time, as Gloucester did inl 1896,
more deaths from smallpox than the wvhoIe German Empire has now in
ten years.

One could go on giving other statistics proving the value of vac-
cination as a safeguard against sniallpox, but 1 wvisli only to add here a
.fv words reglardinig the dlaimn that better sanitation is the cause of the
fall of mortality of smallpox in~ England froin more than 4,000 per mil-
lion living at the beg.inning of the last century to less than 40 per million
living at the close. Mr. Alfred Russell Wallace says this faîl is due to
better sanitation, but the Registr r-General of Great I3ritain lias coni-
pletely disproved his statement. Here are the figures

f'wntîs pc r million
Irum ail cix~. Smaiipox.

1771-1780................. ........... 50)000 5,020

1801-1810o.......................... 29,000 2,040

I831-I15........................... 32,000 830

1838-1853 ................ .......... 24$900 S13

1854-1871........................... 24Y200 388
1872-1882............................ 22)100 262

Here the mortality fron smnailpox, as compared xvith the deaths
from ail causes, wvas reduced in the variaus periods as followvs :-I-i5,

1-40, i-ic', i-6o, and 1-85. This is conclusive in its refutaion of Dr.
WVallace's contention. The mortality fromn smallpox in Eng!and wvill
neyer be as 1owv as in Gerniany, for in Enlan d the noisy anti-vaccina-
tionists are ever active in paralyzing further progress.

We are told with a great flourish that the anti-vaccinationists have
the authority of great namnes on their side : Wallace, Crookshank,
Crekt-hton ancd Spencer. Lister> Pasteur, Koch, Behring, and a host of
others, who 'se discoveries ha- e revolutionized our knowledge of disease,
and to wvhose efforts is duc an incalculable diminution in human suifer-
ing, count as nothing against thern, of course. *Wý-e are askzed also to
discard the firmly-founded conclusions of science in favor of the pre-
judiced conceptions of WTallace, who believes in phrenology, spiritualism,
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and a number of other "isiis. " 'Not one of the thrce protagonists of
an ti-vacci nation, Wýaiiace, Spencer and Creighiton, had (_ er deait at
first hand with a probiem wli the range of practical mnedical sciertwe,
and vet their views re-arding vaccination are regarded as sacred by the
rank and filc of the faddists. According tu thesc ail the rcst of the worid
is wrung iii its conclu.,ions, the care full thought-out generalizations
Of scientific men wvho have beyond ail telling aliciated suffering hunianity
are as nothing to the mnembers, of a School Board wvho are iooeing for
anti-vaccinationists' votes.

A-ain, I may asic the business people and other sane citizens of
Toronto ivhat effect %vould 300 cases of smallpox, because of Jack of
vaccination four or five years f rom now, have on the business of Toronto
and on the higher educational institutions of th(, city? Are flot the
members of the Schiooi Board aiready responsibie for whiat wiIl cer-
tainly happen if ,a,,.ciation in the schoois continues to be uninforced?

Yours, etc. ,

A. B. MACALLUM.
Toronto, Mardi 9 thi.

PLEA IN 1<AV(R 0F 'VACCINATION.

To the Editor of Tite -iail and Emipire:
SiRz,-Thie Board of Education of the City of Toronto,- by its recent

action in deciding ta aboii the rule conîpeiiing, evidence of successfui
vaccination before children can be admitted to school, has occasioned
considerable surprise ta those citizens who look ta the Schooi Board to
support and lead in ail matters of an educational character. Their
attitude in this matter is the more open to criticismn because they ive
as theh oniy reason that a petition signed by over one thousand people
made such request. Many of these were doubtiess individuals wvho
wvere flot in the slighitcst degree capable of forming any conclusions re-
garding vaccination, pro or con., and the an ti-vacci nation ists are ciaimn-
ing no smail degree of credit for converting people to their pet fad in
consecîuence of the Scliooi Board's action.

Every miedical mnar knoivs chat for yearzs past tiiere lias beefi anr
organized body kznown as the Anti-Vý,acciniation League, whvlose business
lias been that of preparing iiterature and pamphleteering against vaccina-
tion. These publications abound iii aiarnîing, untruthfui statements,
adroitly prepared for the ignorant and ill-infarmed; and franied witii
the express purpose of sapping the resuits of evidence and faith inwe-
establis'red, tried and prov'en methods. Sucli statements are oftcn of
the wildest character; for instance, whcen the dlaim is made that such
diseases as cancer, consuimption, chronic: skin diseases, biood poisoning,
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and ,garngrene are common occurrences, and distinctly traceale to
vaccination.

They submit evidence long since refuted by the Royal Comnii:sioni
on Vaccination, and reprint it witli ail the force and reiteration of estab-
lished fact, knowing- that it lias becii disprovcd. The statement con-
tained on page 239 in their pamphlet, "Vaccination a Delusion,", pub-
lished Ib the Anti-Vaccination Leaguie, is a fair example. It is there
stated

"Several other cases were detected at Sheffield and were adduced
by Mr. A. Wý,heeler in his evidence before the commission (6th report,

P. 70), and many others are to be found throug-hout the antivaccination
Il:eriodicals. But the' dificulty of tracing such mis-statments is very
-reat, as the authorities almost alivays refuse Io give information as
to the cases referred to when particular deaths froni smiallpox are re-
corded as 'uns \acciniated.' W',\hv this effort at secrecy iii such a matter
if there is nothing to hide?"

'l'le facts regarding, ail thiese details are fully set forth in the report
of Dr. F. 'W. Barry, of Sheffield, \vho was appointed by the Local Gyox-
ernment Board to conduct an exhaustive investigation into the wrhole
miatter, and w'hichi report stands forth a monumeèntal testimony to the
value of vaccination. The report ivas further submitted to Sir George
Buchannan for criticism and analysis, who reports thereon as follows

"First, of the children u'nder ten years of age vigin Sheffield
during 1887-8 encler the common conditions of infection in the ýwhole

'borou<ý,lî

"Per thousand of t.he niumbecr of children in each class-
The attack rate of the vaccinated xvas................... 5
The attack rate of the unvaccinated was.................. ioi
The death rate of the vaccinated -was .................... 0o.09

The death rate of tlix unvaccinated -,vas .................. 4

"Under the general circumstances of the Sheffield epidemet, there-
fore the vaccinated children had, as compared with the unvaccinated
children living in the town, a twenty-foid imimunity fromn attack by small-
pox.,,

Despite ail the doubts wvhich Dr. Alfred Russelli Wallace bas tried
to throw into the minds of the people in Sheffield, let us i-ead w'hat Dr.
John Robertson, H-ealth Officer of the City of Sheffield, lias to say
upon the matter in his publishced report for i903, page 26

VA.,CCINATION AND SNMALLPOX.

"LIt is desirable wvhen dealing wvitl, this subject to cali attention to
the fact that ai! our trouble and anNiety should flot h-ave been nccessary
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had efficient protection been obtained by vaccination. Those who ne-
glIeet to kzeep theniselves in a condition of immunity from smallpox
cause a great and ncedless expense and anxiety to the large population

wloarc properly protccted. If every person kzept himself iii the condition
%vhiich the nui-ses at the hospital and the I-Iealth Department staff must do
there would be no smallpox, no liospital and other expenses. In this
respect, attention lias been recently drawn to the custom in Germany
of nursing- cases of imported sinallpox in the generai hospital, where
aIl the patients are so -well protected by vaccination that special hiospitals
are unnecessary."J

Such statements as the above, showing the resuits ten years after-
wards, and the report of Dr. Barry and Sir George Buchannan's masterly
analysis, could have no weighit xvith the Sclhool Board when compared
with the graphie and melodrarnatic appeal, as set forth in the following-
termns, Irom the "Self-Protection Pamphlet" of Alfred Russell Wallace,
publishied and distributed under the auspices of the league, wlien hie states
in the preface and opening chapters: "I appeal from the medical and
official apologists of vaccinlation to thie intelligence and comrnon sense
of mv fellow-countrymen," and lie forthwith procecds to appeal in this
openim.g stanza

"'To-day, in aIl its dimpled bloom,
The rosy darling- crows xvith gc;

To-morro,%v, in a 4arkenied room,
A palid, ivailing infant sec,

WThose everv vein f rom head to bcdl
Ferments xvith poison f rom nîy steel."

After thiis whiat is there left to say? Sucli an array of facts and
irrefutable arguments appear to liave been quite convincing for tie Board
of Education of the City of Tdronto.

For my ownt part 1 -w'ish, however, to place on record the fact that
1 have sicadily and p-er-sistetitly vaccinated tlic public ini the city of
Toronto for thirteen ycars; thiat a very conservative estimate would bc
3,000 vaccinations per annum, wbiçb would constitute a grand total
of upwards Of 39,000 vaccinations, donc directly under the supervision
and authority of the HealLb Departrnent of this city; that if such glaring
maladies, ordinarilv or even exceptionally, occurred as the aniti-v,.accina-
tionists selk to mak-e out, I miust have hiad a vcry larg",e number of such
cases broughit to my notice. Instcad, however, beyond a. few moderatcly
sore arms, readi ly gettir g well with a few days' simple common sense
care, 1 arn not aware that a single case of permanent disability or disease
lias ever occurred, and 1 chiallenge afl the anti-vaccinationists ini the cotin-
trv' to prove the contrary. Furtlber than this, I would sav that I have
ha-d niany nur-ses and employes whlo li.ve been vaccinated and re-vaccin-
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ated by mie, w-ho hiave lived anion-st smallpox, and who have enj.oyed
perfect lhealth, free frorn diseasc " of any character.

Within the last five years there have been in Toronto 135 Cases Of
smallpox, xvîth 22 flCw introductions. Only Iast monthi a young lady
affected with smalipo-, travelled up and down on the street cars of this
City while suffering froni the disease. As the spots wvere becomning very
angrry, she concluded that she would take a car and consuit her physician,
who, upon seeing lier, notified me that lie suspected the disease to be
smallpox, and as a resuit the girl is now under my care.

Shortly before Christmnas, i1905, the western portion of tliis City .%,as
considerably agitated because a young man at the Jameson Avenue Col-
legriate Ir.stitute hiad attendcd there w'hilst suffering from sniallpox
and had passed throughi ail the stages of the disease, and at the same
time mingling withi the pupils of the institution without interference.
t xvas feared a serious outbreak could not possibly be averted, yet the

disease did not spread to any extent.
These are twvo instances wlîich 1 dlaim fairly xvell illustrate that,

for some reason or other, the people of the city of Toronto are not to
any great degree at present vuinerable to the infection of smallpox. 1
dlaim the reason is to, be found in the thirteen years of quiet, persistent
vaccination that lias been conducted by the I-ealth Departnient and
Physicians of this city. 1 dlaimi the citizens of Toronto are those of
this province at present best protected by vaccination, and I justify that
dlaimn by the statistics compiled from thie reports of the various portions
of the province to the Provincial Board of J-ealth. In the ycar 190o5,

just concluded, 56 cases of smallpox occurred, and xvere treated in the
Smallpox Hospital of this City. Among those cases only two wvere
ivaccinated. The statistics for the city of Montreal show LhL.t in 1902

there wvere -61 patients cared for and treated iii the Smallpox Ilospital.
0f these 322 had neyer been vaccinated, and of the rest only three .Jhowed
-any vaccination marks.

In the recent outbreak iii the w'estern portion of this city a nursing
child was found to be suffêring fromn a moderately severe smallpo.x erup-
tion, on account of wvhich it becanie necessary to remove the infant, -%vitla
ils mother, to the Smalipox H-ospital. 1 strongly advised this unaffected
lady to be vaccinated. She demurred slighitly, as she hiad been frighiten-
cd by the anti-vaccination panîphieteers, but consented to my vaccinating
hier, ,whIich 1 didt on twvo different occasions, wvith the resuit that she
nursed lier child and lived amiongs t siallpox patients for five wveeks
without contracting the disease. On the samne street I removed anotiier
clîild suffering from the same disease. Subsequeîîtly, iii the lîouse the mo-
ther of the nursing infant slîowed evidence of the smallpox. This lady hiad
flot been recently vaccinated. I urged the inîmediate vaccination of hier
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nursing babe and the remo\,al of the mother and child to the Smallpox
Hospital, wvhich wvas done, and, although the vaccinated nursing- child
nursed f romr its m-other throug-hout the disease, with the exception of
a couple of days, wvlen the fever ivas at its heiglit, and lived in the Sniall-
-pox H-ospital with smallpox patients for five weeks, tili the mother wvas
convalescent, it showed not the sli-lhtest deg-ree of iii health, and to-day
is a ruddy, chubby, rosy monument to the protecting inficuence of vac-
cination.

Prof. Osier, in speaking of the disease, says:

"«Perhaps the most remarkable instance in modemn times c.' the rapid
extension of smallpox occurred in 'Montreal in 1885. For some yea' s
previous vaccination had béen nr glected in the city, as many of the
French-Canadians ai-e opposed to it, consequently a large unprotected
population grew up in the city. On Feb. 28, 1885, a Pullman car con-

duto, ho had travelled from Chicago, wvhere the disease had been
slightly prevalent, was admitted into the Hotel Dieu, the civic smallpox
hospital being at that time closed. Isolation wvas flot carried out, and
on April i a servant in the hospital died of smallpox. Following,, her
decease, with a negligence absolutely criminal, the authorities of the
hospital dismissed ail the patients not showing any symptoms of the
disease. The disease spread like fire in dry grass, and within fine
months thcre died in the city, of smallpox, 3, 164 persons. "

The trade and commerce of Montreal xvas ruined for a decade, and
the city xvas ostracized, because of the neglect of the protection wvhich
vaccination afforded.

1 challenge the whole brood of anti-vaccinationists, either in the city
of Toronto or in any centre in the world, to submit the evidence of any
man of respectable standing or of scientific attainments, xvhose personal
experience and knowledge is contrary to mine. 1 submit in this connec-
tion the following- extract, given on page 31 of the report of the Public
Health Cominittee of the London County Couincil and for the city of
London, Eng]and, for the year 1902 :

'«(d) Vaccination or re-vaccination of persons exposed to smallpox
infection.-The accumulation of a large numnber of unvaccinated children
in London rendered of especial importance duringr the recent epidemic
the promptitude wvith whichi vaccination wvas offered to the inmates of
invaded houses and the willingncss of the inmates to accept the services
of the vaccinator. The reports of a few medical officers of health tell
of the actual results obtained under the circumnstances wvlich existed.
Thus, Dr. Davies gives account of 1,673 persons knoxvn to have been
exposcd to infection of smallpox in Woolwich. 0f these 1,171 were
vaccinated within three days of exposure to infection, or had been vac-
cinated in the previous ten years, and only one of these persons contract-
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cd sinallPOx. 420 'contacts' refused vaccination or xvere otherxvise un-
protected by vaccination iii the ten days before, or xvithin three days
after exposure to infection, and 45 of these pcrsons contracted smallpox;
eight contacts liad neyer been vaccinated before exposure to infection,
and not \,accinated xvithin thrce days of exposure, and of thcse two were
attacked. "

I further submit the statement of Henry D. Littiejolin, M. D., McId-
icai Officer of I-ealth of the city of Edinburgh, wvlo, in dealing xvith
the sniallpo-x epidemnie of that city of the year 1901, says, page 5

'Such my Loid, lias beeiî the conduct pursued by your Medical
Officer of I-iealth with regard to the cxisting epidemic, but 1 cannot
close this short statenient without impressing upon your Lordslîip and
council tliat this and other large towns xviii b e subject fromi time to time
to invasions of sniallpox unless the compuisory provisions of a Vaccina-
tion Act be extended to Scotland.

"If the poor do flot look after their owLi interest with regard to
suçh a disease, uitimately they and ail classes of society suifer in con-
sequence. It is the duty of the public to take ail possible measures for
self-protection, and in the present case the remedy is so easy and effi-
cacious that every one xvho neglects to avail himself of it is chargeable
with gross careiessness, and min-lit justly be subjected to legal enact-
ments. "

Yet, xvhile this testimony could hc multiplied by the volume, if one
had the tinie and patience, the an ti-vacci nation is ts are circulating amomng
the people of this city the report that vaccination is admitted by even
reliable medical authority to bc of no protection and a fake; that ir kS
even performed by medical mon simply for the purpose of increasing

* their professionai revenues, and is a xvorn-out, exploded delusion, mfn-n
aced with dangers.

The above gentlemen wvhose opinions 1 have quoted, are the paid
officiais of leading, cities, sxvorn to faithfully employ every proper method

* and use every effort to protect the, hcaitlî of the community of which
thev are in charge. Are they faisifiers of the truth or are they not com-
petent to judge betxveen cause and effect?

The iniquity is ini tho fact that body controliing the FHigh schools
and Public schools of our city, anc1 hiaving charge to that extent of its
educationai interests, shouid show no better judgment than to thus cast
aside ail evidence and authority.,

Yours, etc.,

CIHAS. SHEARD, M. D.,

Medical 1-eaith Officer.
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TiiE \VACCINATION ISSUE.

To the Editor of The ('lobe:
When it \vas announced that in response to the rcqucst of some

5,000 citizens the school board liad rescinded the by-law providing
for compulsory vaccination, the names of sorne fexv of the petitioners
wvere gie.I find mine among them. The letters from the faculty
commenting uipon the action of the board and the mental and moral
calibre of the petitioners are public property. Thiouiý; it is not a
pleasant thîng to have one's good faith or sanity pilloried in the public
press, there are other considerations, far outweighing the mere personal
affront, -%'hlichi prompt a reply.

Here are 5,000 citizens, among them a dozen medical men, almost
as many clergymen, and scores of intelligent citizens in ai walks of
life, wvho refuse to submit their bodies,-.or the bodies if their children,
to ~vitthey consider an empirical surgical operation.

On the other hand, xve have "constituted authority" sweeping, aside
their protest, denouncing them as imbcciles, and predicting, dire calamnity
as the result of their action. And, truc to the statistical idea, even
the calamity is measured in dollars and cents. 'Business wvill suffer.>'
The case for the profession may be statcd in popualir phrase, thus:
"Figures cannet lie," '<Money wvill talkz."

The medical authorities base their arguments solely upon statistical
evidence, wvhich is valuable only as it is used honestly, intelligcntly, and
with due regard to ail other relatcd facts. Conclusions draxvn from
statistical evidence arc notoriously faulty. W%ýhy? Either soile rclated
facts necessary to a correct conclusion have escaped notice (they are
sornetimes wilfully concealed) or the facts in evidence are not con-
sidered withi proper reg*yard for the relations they bear to each other.
Every man of allairs is wvell awarc of this.

The advocates of vaccination persist in the unscientifie method of
reasoning from partial facts.-and they question the intelligence or
honesty of those wvho xvould supply the deficiency.

They have ail the statistics and some of the facts necessary to a
correct conclusion. The people at largl-e have the other facts, in relation
to whichi there are no statistics.

What are these other facts? Pi-c-einiently, anion- others, are
the many cases of serious, and somectimies fatal, injury folloving "the
operation.

These facts are oficially dcnied. And the fact that#. one hcalthy
ffian may subi-it himsclf to t'vcoty successive operations without injury
is put forward in refutation. But it %vill scai-cely satisfy the rnothcr
who mourns the loss of a child. Nor will it coniniend itself to thinlc-
ingl, people.
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It is fitting, however, that official denial be met by official corrob-

oration. I omit names. But the document I shall refer to is public

property. It is the report of the seventeenth annual meeting of the

Executive Health Officers of Ontario. Space will not permit a full

quotation, but the document in full is, of course, open for inspection :-

" I have heard Dr. say that Palmerston vaccine is a very
good, satisfactory vaccine, but satisfactory vaccine sometimes pro-
duces pretty sore arms. The question of bovine vaccination opens up
so many points for discussion that a man is tempted to go back to the
practice of the first days and use humanized lymph. With bovine
vaccination I have seen some of the vilest sore arms.

" We have been using bovine lymph, but to say that everything is
satisfactory, even omitting tetanus, is something I am not prepared
to endorse. I have seen these cases of post-vaccinal ulcer, and have
been obliged to treat them, boys, otherwise healthy boys, sdns of good
sound parents, with arms sore, for three consecutive months. I say
the present conditions are not completely satisfactory. We have had
the strong evidence of McFarlane, of Philadelphia, evidence not yet
controverted, that 63 cases of tetanus (lockjaw) resuited from the use
of bovine virus in cities such as Philadelphia, Camden, N.J., and the
immediate neighborhood. Well, that is not an agreeable picture to
contemplate.

" If ve cannot have bovine virus we can depend upon, what is
the position of the doctor? A inost unhappy one. If you were asked :
'Will you guarantee that the child will not take tetanus fron that
vaccine,' would you accept the challenge? If you do not accept thea
challenge, what right have you to insist upon vaccination-"

Comment is unnecessary. I repeat, the people are aware of these
facts, and the widespread antipathy to vaccination is accounted for on
a much saner hypothesis than that of ignorant prejudice.

There is undoubtedly, to put it mildly, an element of doubt and
uncertainty even in the profession about the whole question.

Is it sane, is it honest, is it human, to persist in a policy of force
under such conditions?

Those who reject the vaccination theory are invited to expose
themselves to infection in the smallpox hospitals in vindication of what
the worthy doctor assumes to be their faith. One's sense of humor
suggests that possibly it might be a difficult matter to induce six
ordinary, sane cit'zens, vaccinated or otherwise, to submit themselves
to such a test.

Rejection of vaccination does not imply rejection of belief in the
contagious character of smallpox.
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A far bettcr test of the faith of anti-vaccinationists is afforded in
the following case, which I can î)ersonally voucli for.

A famiil: of eighit pursons, the young-est 17, the eidest 50, were
exposed tdi smialipox infection by the development of the disease in a
visiting friend. Ail hiad heen vaccinated in infancy.

Accordin,, to the latest theory that vaccination loses its potency
in tlîree, seven, ten years (w'hichever it is), they wvere unvaccinated.

The patient w'as rernoved, the family quarantined. The medical
officer eniphiatically insisted upon inîmediate vaccination, declaring that
they could flot possibly escape infection. The reply wvas, "\'e do flot
fear the disease, we refuse to submit to vaccination."

r ittiatiii( v.-as dulv rernoved at the expiration of the regular

period, and they wvent forth as usual, none the xvorse for their enforced
holiday.

1 have chosen to, deal wvith the statistical mnethod, ratiier than xvith
statistics themselves.

But the quality of statisties, as in other things, depends upon the
makers, and makzers of statistics are human, ani hiable to err.

The statistic which lias been used with most telling effect in favor
of vaccination ;s that relating to the mortality ini the French army
during the Franco-German war.

Tl'le statemient is to the effect that during the Franco-Prussian wxar
23,469 died fromn smallpox in the French army, wvhereas the German
arniy lost only 263, the difference being attributed to want of re-vac-
cination in the French army.

The following letter in the London Lancet, of June S, i901, is
clear evidence of error in this statement:

To thie Editors, of ''le Lancet (L.ondcoin):
SlRS,-Surely a journal with the reputation of The Lancet owes

sone explanation to its readers for reproducing in the annotation or
aseptic vaccination the often exposed fable regarding s malîpox mor-
tality in the French and Gernian armies. This statement xvas withdrawn
hv Dr. W\. 13. Carpenter, whlo originally promulgated it in this country.
Its falsity was admitted by Lord Hersehell's commission, but the mar-
vehlous comparisor keeps "popping up" again, as the old lady said of
Mr. Gladstone. In i899 M'r. Ride I-aggard used it in a little lecture
to a conscientious objector, and afterwvards withdrew it. The Jenner
Society ohtained through the Foreign Office an officiai statement from
th,. French authorîties on this subject. In this the estimate that 23,400

soldiers had died fronm smallpox wvas stated (as a hittle rellection %vould
ltad one to expect) to be '<gYreatly in excess of the reality," sogray
that thie 23,400 w~as brouglit clown ''not to exceed 6,ooo. ' Ali estimate
%vorth little at best, has thus suffered an officiai abatement of nearly
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75 per cent. But the story o'n the authority of your rcviewv is stili
doiii.,, servie in the niewest pro-vaccination littrature, and 7IL' Laci
lias uniaC,'ountablv iý(I' Colie lie one more :tZirt iii tilis country. 1 ai,
Sîrs, y'OLrS faitiîftlIy,

(Signed) ALE.X. PAUL.

On this letter tlue editor of 'fli Lancet commeîîts as follows

l'le figure,, cscaped our attention. \\e regret to have ptibli.sliîed
thein, as their falsity lias been establislied.

Editor of The Lancet.

'1'here necd be no implication of unfairncss, nor any reflcctioîî upon

the scholarship of the -entlemen hoare using thiýs erroncous statistic

to-day.
Whiere is tIR mni iii any sphere .vhio is not liale to >iiuiilar errorI

I-ow rnuch wviser would wve be "if wc didn't know so rnany things

that ain't so."
J ULIAN SALE.

Toronto, March 21.

The officiai returns of the twvo armics shoiv that tlic active German

armv lost by dcatlîs fromn snialpox 297 men, whiîle the active French

army lost by deaths from sniallpDox 23,469, during the Franco-Prussian

war. Allow'ing Mr. SaIe's contention it xvould be 263 to 6,ooo. As

tu the cases of Iockjaw at Camden, N.J., and other places, it lias brecâ

shown that there wvas a prevalence of this disease in these loc.alitie,

Thc vaccine was proven to be f ree fromn the infection. Othier woiinds

I ecame infected with the tetanus ger-m as weIl as the 'vaccination soi-es.
- --E. ('an. Lancet.

13usi-NEss MAN N-S. ANTî-V.xCCîx.TIo.I'îST.

To the Editor of The Globe:-
'F lile insurance nîcn Greene's work "The Medical Eamnto

for Life Jnisuranre," is one 0f highiest autliority. On page 123 of the

1905 edition wve read-

"Vaccin ation-Have you been vaccinated? Do you find scars

attesting a successful vaccination? Many insurance conîpanies will flot

insure an unvaccinated person unless lie signs a clause releasing the
company from ahl liability in event of bis death from sinîallpox."

What is the significance of this? Which are the solid men of

Toronto and Ontario going- to trust-men uvho for practical objects
have made it their business to uinderstand the probabilities for life and

deatlî in connection wvit1î vaccination and otiier influences, 0or the amateur
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agitators of the nonce? I-las the experience of i\,ontreal, -within our
oivni genuration, no .)Iso for Toronto?ý Not to speak< of Gloucester
and other places not sko near humne.

The terni, "the evils of vaccination," lias beeîi made to covcr a
few cases out of the millions of vaccinations, wheru, some carelessness
or somne coïncidence hias followved vaccination \v!th untowvard resuits.
I mighit, withi far more propriety, descant upon "the evils of fishing,"
or -the evils of skzating,,," hecause 1 have lîcard of sonie deatlîs froin
fislî-hook and skate wvounds, and haw'e treated some bad ones, and, I
havre neyer seen a deathi froîîî vaccination; but I have personal know-
ledýge of cases of dcatlî fron snîatllpox... I trust tlîat the inmportance
and value of persoiial experience Mnay excuse personal reference. I
was for a tinie, iii ny carlier years, one of the public vaccijiators for
Toronto, b)esides hiavin- at that timie a large practice among- children;
and out of tlîousands of vaccinationîs I liave not known of more thian
one case of a "bad a:m"; of several clîildren in the sanie family, ail
ran the ordinary course e---cep)t one l)oy, in whlomn the vaccine pits wvere
deep auîd took about four wveeks to heal; if lie had been exposed to small-
pox, lie wvould not have been that long ill, for hie wvould have died in à
mnucli less tinie, withi a constitution sucli as lus.

The statistics proving the savingy of fives by vaccination are over-
xvhelmingly convincing to persons wlio are willing to examine tiien
tlîroughout and wvlo are flot too vain to lay aside preconceived fads
deri,,ed froni the "little k.noiledge" wvhich leads tlîem to think they
know it al].? Such per-sons can obtain these from tlie report of tlîe
Royal Commission and f rom, such sources as the various works in
hygiene-Parkes and Kenwood, Harrington, Egbert, Stevenson *and
Murphy, froni Allbutt's System of Medicine, etc. Tlîey are nu Merous,
and 1 will only ask your space for one or two.

I l(;oiceseu- "improved sanitation" did not save a people w~hîo
alloxved vaccination to faIl into disuse, and for whîichî reason 450 people
died and i,6oo were left with pitted faces. Gloucester then started
vigorous vaccination. Is Toronto going to try a similar experimnent?

A.gaiîî, to compare vacciuîated and unvaccinated side by side, with
aIl sanitary surroundings the sanie:

In Dewvsbury io.2 per cent. of vaccinated auîd 5o.8 per cent. of
unvaccinated were attaclced.

In Leicester 2.5 per cent. of vaccinated and 35 per cent. of unvac-
cinatcd ivere attacked. f

In Gloucester 8.8 per cent. of vaccinated and 46.3 per cent. of
unvaccinated were attacked.

The death rates per thousand persons in Sheffield in 1887-S xvere:
Persons twice vaccinated, .oS; onîce vaccinated, i ; not vaccinated, 51.
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Sirnilar resuits have been relieatedly noted mn ouir (,\Vi Province.
The epidetiei in Gait thrcc years ago is so cornpleteiy over with that

refcremcc xviii fot offcnd. There were 30 cae nGi. ftee;
wcrc never vaccinated, 8 xvere vaccinated a few days a(ter exposure,
4 were vaccinated in infancy. i was vaccinated in infancy (no scari.
A\t the sane time there xvere four households with fron-i four to nine
inrnates in ecd, iii which ail w were unvaccinatecl touk the disease
and nonc o& those xvho hiad been vaccinated.

Perhaps, hoxvever, a reference to, schbol statistics and tie police
force Nviii appeal more to our B3oard of E"ducation and civic authorities.
In a pamphlet .iust rccived froin Dr. Heman Spalding, Chief Mediaci
Inspector of Chica'go, lie says :

This is tie protection given tie 3,200 policemen of Chicago, who,
next to ticý employecs in thc health dcpartment, are tic most cxposed to
smallpox of any class in the city. No case of smallpox lias occurred
arnong the policemen of Chicago ini tic ten years I have been, in tic
health department. Vaccination oni entering the school, and again seven
years later, is tie protection given the 265,000 sehool chiidren of
Chicago, and in ten years but seven cases of smallpox have occurrcd
among tie school cidren, and ail of these childrcn -werc in sehool xvith
a false certificate of vaccination. In one instance last year a child ih
schooi xith a false certificate attended school txvo wceks xvhile lie had
a mnild form of smallpox, and but one child ini the school took the
disease, and this child xvas also in school with a false certificate of
vaccination. No vaccinated 'school child in the Chigago school lias
had smallpox during the last tcn years, though Chicago suffered a
severe cpidcmic of smallpox in 1894 and 1895, and lias had a mild,
alnxost continuous, epidemic of the disease for the past three ycars.
During,, thc last twvo years more than 6oo medical students hiave been
permittcd to enter the Chicago Isolation Hopsîtal for the purpose of
studying smallpox at the bedside, xvhere tiey wcrc thoroughly exposed
to the disease in ail forms and stages. Not one of these students con-
tracted thie discase. Before pcrmitted to enter the hospital, each student
xvas rcquired to have a vaccination, and if the vaccination xvas more than
a feu, months old, three re-vaccinations. "

Chicago is a city of commnercial instincts, and not lik-ely to be
misled by cmpty theories on the one hand, nor by sentimental exag,
gerations on the other. The mildness of the form of smallpox we have
had bas caused some apathy, but the experience of Cleveland, 0., and
of Shaniko, Ore., should be xvarnings of the possibility of a change
from mildneýs to virulence.

W. OLDRICîîT.

Toronto, March 23.
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VAccINATION.

Dr. Sheard is not disposed to be silent about the action of the Board
of Education in rescinding the rule that no unvaccinated child shall be
admitted to the schools. Charged as he is with the supervision of the
public health, lie is thoroughly justified in protesting against anything
which in his opinion tends to endanger it. It must be said that the
sudden and almost unanimous resolution of the Board of Education to
abandon a rule in force for many years took many people by surprise.
It would have been thought that such a departure would not be taken
without long and serious debate; that there would at least be great dif-
ferences of opinion with respect to it, and that these debates and doubts
would be reflected among the constituents of the board.

Not so, however. In a single night, with little or no discussion, and
with only one dissenting voice, the rule was rescinded. The episode bears
all the marks of being brought about by a small but energetic lobby.
The board was evidently persu'aded that this small body of opinion was
very much in earnest, while the great sea of opinion that would be dis-
posed to challenge their action lacks incitement to protest. Smallpox
lias ceased to be the name of terror that it once was. This generation
knows so little about if that they have forgotten to what they owe their
immunity froin its ravages. Its loathsomeness, its mortality, and its
power to render hideous even those whose lives it spared, have ceased to
be familiar to us. But anyone who will without prejudice examine the
facts cannot come to any other conclusion than that the action of the
Board of Education bas removed one of the great means by which human-
ity is saved from such periods of woe as were common until vaccination
became general among civilized nations. Almost the only surety we lad
that each person would at least be vaccinated once during his or her life
was the rule that made it imperative before entering school. If this leads
to a general relaxation of the practice not many years will elapse before
the community will be ripe for an epidemic, not so virulent and murderous
perhaps as those with which our forefathers were familiar, beca"se their
knowledge of isolation, etc., was less than ours, but quite serious enough
to make the School Board of 1906 and the perverted people by whom
they were advised a body of unhappy memory.

How many of the members of the board have really studied the sub-
ject more than to listen to the one-sided and quite unconvincing argu-
ments of the lobbying anti-vaccinationists. How many of them have read
the report of the British Royal Commission on the subject, or the mass
of irresistible evidence printed in book form by the British Medical Asso-
ciation in 1902? Almost the only rational objection put forward in
opposition is that vaccination itself is attended with dangers and lias a
certain mortality to its own account. It must be admitted that the prac-
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ice of vaccination lias been attendcd in flie past with a good deal of care-
lessness, hoth on the part of thc operator and tie part of the patient.
The customv of vaccinating onc patient froni the amin of anotiier w~as
liiglîly objectionable. This is, so far as we arc informed, tiever done
now. The use of glyccrinatcd lYnipli, wvithl reasonable care of the wound
ont the part of the patient, malkes the possibility of .rvil resuits very remote
indeed. 0f course, it is impossible to remnove ail possibility of danger
froni anytliing rcseinbling a surgical operation. A mian may die frorn
barkin.g his shin on a chair. But are we to run the risk of a sinaîlpox
epidemic because of infinitesimrally remiote dangers of this kind?

Tlîc subjeet is flot acadenujo. It is vitally important not only to the
health of the cit3', but* also to its Gommercial and industrial interests.
An epidemnie of smallpox in this city w'ould cost us millions of dollars
and losses fi'om, which the city would not recover in years. No such
epidemie is likely, it is truc, at once, but tlîat it is possible a few years
hence if parents Iargely avail tiienrcî.,eves of the criminal good-nature of
the Board of Education cannot be denied. Ini the days before vaccina-
tion children wvere the cliief victimis of smallpox. Ml that is needed is a
sufficiently large nu' iber of unvaccinated children to afford a seed-bed for
the implantation of a disastrous crop. It is something of which the
leaders of trade slîould take notice. Let us not wvait until it is -too late
to be sorry. For vaiyaries of opinion large-mindbd people have a wvide
charity, but flot xvhen, as in th(; case of the anri-vaccinationists, the result
miîght be death and disaster tô the community.-Editorial, Gisbe, r9 thi
March.

RE-sovLriONS OF filE TORON.TO CLINICAL AND MVEDICAL SoÇIETIES.

The Toronto Clinical Society, <re of the lcading societies of Ontario,
and consistng of ninety of the leading physicians and surgeons of Tor-
onto, at their last regyular meeting on M%,ardi 7tli passcd tlic following
resolutions

That the Toronto Clinical Society express lîcreby the strongcst
disapproval o! the recent action of the Board of Education of the city
of Toronto in permittingr the attciîdancc at School of unvaccinated
children. Among other reasons their disapproval is based upon the
f ollowing facts :

(a) That vaccinatiqn proteets botlî tli individual and the comniunity
from the ravages of smallpox and caiînot safely be replaccd by isolation
or any other preventive measure.

(b) That, vaccination, at least under modern conditions, cannot
possibly do the individual tie least harm, and has neyer under any con-
ditions nor at any tinie been responsible for a fraction of the charges
brouglit against it by ignorant ar.d irresponsible or designing agitators.
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(c) That the action of the B3oard is a serious menace to the well-
being of the communitv as gh-iing support and color to the clamnour of
those w1wo are trying to s1)read a1-irm among the masses by circulating
filsc statements as to the allegcd inel'lcicncy and dlangers of vaccin-

ation.
(d) That this society hcerchy î-cspectfully urgec upon the government

the necessity of leg",isiationi which w'ilI takze the inatter out of the biand
of the local authorities so far as the regulation of vaccination is con-
cerned, and apply the same rules io ail parts of the Province.

(e) That a copy of thesc r;:solutions bc sent to the Provincial l3oard
of Health for the Provincial Secretary, to the Board of Education, to
the City Council, and to the press.

T Ce froig resolntions wvere read at the meeting of the Toronto
Medical SocietY, held on iîth. MUardi the oldest and largest medical
suociety- iii the city, and wvere nnaninionscly cnidor-sed, and the. opinion also
expressed wvas that a commission be appointed with power to take cvi-
dence under oath and to compel attendane- hefore sneh commission wvith
tlhe view of effectually refnting tlîe inflammatory and misleading state-
ments that are continnally being made by anti-vaccinationists.

EVILS 0F VACCINATION.
Mr. R. S. Weir, Sec. -Treas. of the Anti-Vaccination League, w'rit-

ine to 7'Ize Globe, of -3 îst Marcb, on the evil resnlts of vaccination,
afilolg- otlher things reinarks thus ''There probably is not ai motiier
iin Toronto whose personal expericilce or that of bier lady friends (loes
not bear testinionv to this fact. Spectre-!ike, this dread followvs the
trail of vacciîvation, and xviii not down'. If the truth xvere known the
deaths, îîot to speak of the other troubles, caused by vaccination, Nvonid
lie seen to far exceed those charged to sirnallpox."

A PERSONAL EXPERIENCE.
:>. Crssren vIl>~i 1820, of the epîclemic of smailpox

ii-hich visited Norxvichi in i819, says:
I advocate vaccination because I believe it to be-the miost power-

fui nicans or prc-venting, the misery attendant on disease. and saving
linnan life, xvhich Provicd'mýce bas vouebsafecl to put into the hands of
man; iny time lias been given up to the gratuitous prac'tice of it, becanse
1 can chus do nîost good, and I regard every drop of the vaccine ichor
as the most active material that eau be admitted int- the list of our
prophlactic rem':dies. 1 amn, therefore, gratefnl to the philosopher wvbo
lias tiunght ns tc wield this weapon of defence iii overcoming the wzorst
(if hnmaizàz nmaladies.>

(An experience snc, as this is xvorth moi-e than ail the statemients
îf the anti-x-accinationists put together. -En. ('an Lanei.)
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Dr. Roddick, President of the B3oard of Governors of the Alexandra
Hospital, preseritcd a report upon the progress of the building before a
meeting of subscribers held ini the Fraser Institute. He statcd that the
site once though-It objectionable had proved to be almost ideal, that the
building wvas nearing comipletion, and that a medical board had been
selected. This board, having the functions chiefly of a consulting board,
is composed of tlirce members of the attending staff, respectively of the
Montreal General and Royal Victoria Hospitals, and two from the West-
ern Hospital. A competent resident medical officer, Dr. J. C. Fyshe,
hias also been selucted, and is at present doing special work under 1\c-
Callum in Boston on infectious --liseases. Dr. Fyshe is a graduate of
McGill University and %vas one of the resident physicians çf the Mont-
real General Hospital for two years. Miss M\,otgomery, late of the Civic
Hospital, lias been appointed lady superintendent.

The total amounit subscribed up to the present is $14..637 and at
least $i2,ooo more lias been promised. As the estimated cost is about
$25o,ooo the sum of $ioo,ooo is required for the completion of the -vork.
The agreement with the city is that for 25 years the city is to pay the
hospital $i5,ooo per year, together wvith one dollar a day for ail patients
above the number of twenty each day. The hospital furnishies the ambu-
lance and the city disinfects the bouses.

Dr. Labergre, Medical Health Officer of Montreal, lias submitted a
schemne to the Health Committee involving some original features. It
provides for the establishment of a permanent exhibition of sanitary
appliances, fittings, and other articles in connection xvith the civic
service. By this means Dr. Laberge thinks that the general public, xvho
have only a limited knowledge of the advantages to be derived f romn
mnodemn sanitation, can be given a useful object lesson which will teacli
them, what to demand f rom, tbieir landlords, and also enable them to get
what they want when obtainingy plumbers' supplies of any kind for
domestic purposes. He also suggests that the exhibition could be used
for the examination of sanitary engineers to be employed by the city,
xvhich at the present time bas to be conducted in the basement of thec
City Hall. The cost, lie says, wvould bc very small, as manufacturers of
sanitary goods would be only too glad to gIve their samples f ree on
account of 'the advertisement they w'ould obtain. He further thinks the
exliii.ition niight include analyses of food products; and patent foods.

An application lias been made to the Finance Committee of Mont-
real on beli.-lf of the Anti-Tuberculosis League by Drs. Dagenais, La-
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chapelle, and I-Iarding, for an increase in the civic grant from $i,ooo to
$2)o00 in order to pusli forvard the establishmenrt of the open-air camp
on Shakcespeare farm. Dr. H-arding pointed out that the league had
madv investigations and found that Out Of 700 deaths from tuberculosis
last year 235 were v.orkingmen. This, lie said, represented a ioss in
'vages to their families of o-,er twvo hundred and thirty thousand dollars.
The chairman assured the delegation that the $iooo voted last year
wvou1d again be fo rtliconiing9, and that if the cornrnittee could see its wvay
to increase the grant it would do so.

At the Montreal Medico-Chirurgical Society the folloxving papers
xvere read

Cholelithiasis, with Fat Necrosis. Dr. Hutchison.
Ulceration of Cornea from Diplo-Bacillus of Morax Axenfelt. Dr.

MVcKee.
Pancreatitis, froni a Surgical Point of View, with reports of some

cases. Dr. Eider.
General Pcritonitis following i\Iesenteric Emboli. Dr. Garrow.
Appendicitis Siniulating Tubai Preg-nancy. Dr. Smith.
Splencctomiy. Dr. Garrow.
Ruptured Aortic Aneurism wvith Pathological Specimen. Drs. Can-i-

eron and Gillies.
Osteomnyclitis, with special reference to treatment. Dr. Garrow.
Subacute Biepharo-Conjunctivitis. Dr. Tooke.
Hysterical Swelling of I-and. Dr. Gordon.
Dr. 1. L. Todd, forrnerly of the Royal Victoria Hospital and now

of the Liverpool Schooi of Topical MNedicin, ,gave a lecture on "Two
Years' Travel and M\,edical Researcli on the Congo." This lecture wvas
illustrated by lantern slides.

At the District of St. Francis ïMedical Society papers were read by
Drs. Carnirand and Mackcay. Dr. Camirand took Scopolamine Anoes-
thesia as bis subject, and illustrated bis remarks by cases undergroing
operation at the Sacred Neart Hospital. In generai the resuits have so
far been favorable, and but littie anoesthctic in the nature Of ether wvas
required after two doses of scopolamine morphine. Dr. Mackay read ;a
paper entitled <'Hereditary Chorea iii Eighteen lâeinbers of a Fami]y,
wvith report of three cases." The history of this Firenchi-Canadian famn-
ily wvas gone into thoroughly, and the three cases wvere reported at
iength.

Ini the morning, clinies \vere hield at the Sacred Heart and Protestant
Hospitais, where, besides interestinZ. ivard cases being shown, a psoas
abscess xvas operated upon, and a salpingo-oophorectomny performed.

The meeting was hield in thc Mi,,onument National owing to the cour-
tesy of the committee tbroughi Dr. Rioux.
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DIABETES.

XVhen Dr. Arnold Lorand, of Austria, was in Toronto some time

ago, hie delivered an address before the Toronto M'-edical Society, a
résumé of which appears in the foregoing journal, le states that the
disease appears gencrally in those wvho are fond of ri-ch food, meats and
carbohydrates, and especially if of a ner'vous temperament and er.gaged
in occupations that cali for the expenditure of nerve energy, as lawvyers,
doctors, and diplomats. Diabc-tes only develops spontaneously in dogs
when fed on albumens and sweet foods. These foods, after a certain
time, may exercise an injurious effect on suchi glands as the thyroid and
the pancreas. Mhen the pancreas lias been removed in dogs, the thy-
roid gland beconies overly active, as iii Grave's disease. Abundant
meat foods exercise an injurious effect upon the thyroid, wvhile too much
carlbolydratt food daniagus the islandt> of Lgrns.Accordin.,- to
Lorand diabetes is due to degeneration in the pancreas andi hyperacl.ivity
in the thyroid. Thcn disease should be de'tected early if possible. In
somne cases it is ncccssary tô' detect sugar in the urine to grive the pci.son
a test dinner of ounces of grape sugar twvo hours after breakfast. If
the disease is taken in ime, iLS treatment ib promising. The main object
.s the prevention of diacetic acid. Meat should be limited. The diet
should be mixed, littie meat, green -vegetables, a f ew eggs, cream, and,
in severe cases, much milk and no meat. Apples, peaches, and oranges
arc recommiiended iii certain Gdniis raliamn bread should always bc
triven. In severe cases, xnuch aikali should be griven per rectum, so as
to save the stomnach. In sevcre cases the sugar and diacetic acid may
continue. Drugs arc of no value in prolonged treatment. Antithyroidin
miay influence the symptoms.

Note. TI-e other articles in the Prac!itioner are alreadv meni.ioned.

ANTE AND POST-PARTAL EX'AM INATIONS.

This -papCr was read by Dr. F. Fenton, of Toronto, at tbc meeting
of the Ontario IMedical Association last June.

Tjnder the hecadingr of ante partal examinations lie mentions (i) gen-
eral examination of the miother, (2) urinary examninations, (3) special
abidominal examninations, and (4j) agnlexam'inations Under the head

17--10
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of thc general examination the condition of the hecart and lungs should

receive due attention, in order that any defccts miay be detectcd and
*1corrcctcd before labor cornes on. WVith reg-ard to the uriary examina-

tion, it rnust Ix' noted that 5 to i0 per cent. of pregnant wvonien hiave a
transient forrn of aibuminuria ; and in other cases thiere may be cclarnpsia
and no albumen presenit. It miust be borne in mind, however, that in

most cases of eclarnpsia there is nepliritis, of wvhich aibuminuria is a
significant e-, idience. While malking the abdominal examination care

* should be given to thie position of the cbild, its probable size, and
whether more than one. The size and shape of the pelvis sbould also
[,( noted. A vag1-inal examination is of use to determine the condition
of the cervix. It also assists in deciding iibetber a vertex presenta-
tion or not.

'itb regard to post-partal exarninations, the writer contends that
they are important as a nicans of noting the return of the parts to thieir
noinal condition. In examination for the position of the uterus the
buine buui ' the different days should lie about the saine, and the bladder
and bowels should lie empty. The progrcss of involution may be
delayed b%~ multi1 ,aîity, ad- a nced ye-ars, lactation, pi-enaturity of labor,
prolongcdL bt retention of secundines or blood dlot, septic infection
ý)f th Ui( uoiei-iiumi, lacerations of the cervix, an d grave disturbances
of the hicaith f rom any cause. If thie fundus does not fall down for
tht ce or four da3 s to iL.s proper level tie dclay in involution is likely
due t.) ru(tentioni of secondines or clot, infection of the endometrium or
la-Leration of the cervix. Th'le older the woman and the l'îi-ýer the numnber
of childrcn thie slIoi\er thc faîl of the fundus as a ruIe. Delayed involu-
tion %w ith fever is usually caiused by sepsis affecting the uterus, \Yhlile
tlic sanie condition without fexýer is due to lacci-ation of the cervix
'n i-ost cases. If involution lias not prog.,resscd for several days a
careful examination should be made.

ERYTHEMA GANGRENOSUM\,.

The report of this case is given by Dr. E. R. H-ooper, of Toronto.
he patient was a nmarried wonîan, 41 years of ag-e. In April, 1904,

she hiad to have the appendix removed. In June of the saine year shie
began to show signs of mental derangemient, becoming depressed with
suicidai tendencies. During August bier leit arm -,vas scratched and a
gangrenous sore formed. Gangrenous patchies gradually and steadily
spread over tbe entire left side. Subsequent to tbis there appeared a
numiber on tbe riglit side of tbe abdomen and on the ri-lit tighl. These
were not as severe as those on tic left side. The parts supplied by
thu brachial, lunîibar and sacrai plexuses suffered inost. Sensaition ivas
dclayed on the Icît side and the mluscular sense wvas clearlv impaircd.
13vth ifrst xveck iii January the last ulcer liad J:ealed.
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MIEDICAL TI-OUGHTS DURING LEISURE 1-LOURS.

The titie tells one that Dr. James S. Spragute, of Stirling, is the
author. Dr. Sprague is a sort of Canadian Barrie in medicine. In
this article the w'riter commcnds the action of the counicil in selling
the Colleg-e Bulilding-. H-e thinks $2o,ooo slîould be enou-gh to secure
the needed accommodation in a sultable part of the citv, and that the
remainder of the m-oncy mighIt be laid by ns a rest fund.

Hope is expresscd that .%, miay yet havc Dominion registration.
and the needs for it once more pointed out.

A keen sliaft is thrown at the Mjontreal eniei vvho, somie im-e ago,
called in question the wisdomn and good taste of nientioning, the name
cf 1-lippocrates and other glreat fathers oi medicine in introductory
addresses. Not to mention such iîames ''xould be sacreligious." The
progress of medicine, its stru-gles and trium-phs, as revealed b) a study
of the lives of the master minds in medicine should not be negylectcd.
\Ve need ideals, and they are to be found in these great names.

Amon- other thoughits Dr. Sprax-uc makes rather Iight of somte
of the cases that have been called simallpox, and is inclined to doubt
dheir reality.

Muchi praise is accorded Collier's m-onthly for its xvork in tclling
the( public the nature of the patent and proprietary medicine business.
1-Icre the wviter ag1ain directs attention to those medical men who will
lend thieir aid to boom any fraudulent comipound.

The writcr then reg-rets that so many doctors give much of thieir
Limie to other issues than the study andi practice of niedicine. H4e points
out the fact very many doctors do not depend wvholly upon thieir pro-
fession for a livingr, but are eng-aý,,ed in other pursuits as vreli.

The Mont reu l ica Jour:il. Fd>-Irt:ary. lgot*

PERIODIC VARIATIONS IN NORý-'t \ L URINE--.

Drs. Evans and Moore, of Lafayette, Ind., give this paper. It
is lased on a serics of investigations of a vcry practical character. This
mray F-e epitomized thus :

i. The volume varicd from 2o to 9o, -xith a grand average of 37.9
c.c. per. hour, or 91o Ccc ini -4. hours. The accepted amiount is i .-oo
c.c. Thiese experiments g-ive a smaller amiount than lias been ulsually
called normal.

2. The reaction was acid in 113, neutral iîî 13, and aikaline ini

samples. The resuits seen to show that, rest rallier tlian gastric
digestion diminislies the aciditv of the urine.
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3. The color wvas YClJowv in 23, reddish yellow in 59, yeilowish red

;n 48, and red in g). In the main dark colors give high specifie gravi-
ties, though.same light-colored urines give very hi-lh specitie gravities.

4. The gravity varied from 1014 to i032, with a g-rand average of

1024.

5. The hourly solids varied fromn 1.30 to 3.:26, wvith a grand average
cf 2.09 grains, or 50.2 g-rams in 24 hours. This is less than the quantity

usually g1,iven, namely, 72 grains per 24 hours.

6. The urea varied from 1.20 to 3.50, w'ith a grand average of

2.31 per cent. This is higher than wvhat is usually regarded as normal,
namely, 2 pck cent. The -rand averao-e of the urea wvas 20.4 grains per
:2. hours, the normal being generally given as 30 gramns.

7. The solids not urea gave 29.76 grains per 24 hours, which is

decidedly lower than what is generally regarded as normal, namely,
1 - grams.

'L.hýese investigations showv that the urine of a normal case xnay x'ary
very mnuch in quanti ,and composition in 24 hours.

HYDATID DISEASE.

In this article, Dr. C. K. P. I-Ienry, of 'Montreal, reports 12 cases
as having occurred at some time in the iMontreal General Hospital.
Flic toenia echinococcus finds its hast in the do,., wolf and jackal.
'fle ova are excreted in the focces and reach the alimentary tract of
mnan throughi water or food. 'Most cases arc intra-abdominal, and by
far the largest percentage in the liver. Two cases are reported in full,
ind wvere operated upon. One made a good recovery, but had a fistula,
ivhile the ather Jîad a recurrence of the disease from a smal!ii cyst comn-
aiencing fa grow.

PULMONARY TUBERCULOSIS TREATED WITH OZONE.

Dr. J. H. Cotton, of Toronto, reports 19 cases of pulnionary
tuberculosis as cured or very greatly improved by the inhalation of
ozone. By a certain electrie apparatus ozone is generated in thec roon,
occupied by the patient. Pure ozone is too irritating ta be borne by
the respiratary tract. This is overcomie by a spray of the super-oxide
ri* carnphor, which enfers the respiratory orcrans and becomes atfachied
to the mucaus membrane. This takes up the ozone and decomposes it,
passing the axygen on ta thu tissues, and again decampases more of the
ozone. This pracess gaes an indefinitely by mneans of the cineal 'ii
the camiphor peroxide. Vive or six wveeks are required ini cases flot
too far advanced.
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RECURRENT ATTACKS OF CYANOSIS IN CHILDREN.

Two cases of this condition arc placed on record by Dr. W. S.
Morrow, of Montreal.. One of these cases was a breach presentation.
It was some twenty minutes before respiration was established. Dur-
ing the first day and niglit the child had twelve attacks of cyanosis,
when the respiration ceased and the child became blue. It was a week
before the color became normal all over the body. Artificial respiration
had fo be resorted to. The heart was normal.

The second case began taking the attacks when twenty days old.
She had fifteen or twenty attacks, when respiration almost ceased, as
a rule, and sometimes entirely so for a few seconds. No heart mur-
murs were detected. The feature of these cases was cyanosis, almost
cessation of respiration, and weak heart action. Under artificial respira-
tion the attacks lasted about five minutes. As to the causes, the writer
does not think that brain lesion, laryngismus stridulus, patent foramen
ovale, or swallowing the tongue explained them. He thinks the cause
is partial atelectasis in the lungs. This irritated the pneumogastric
nerves and induced these attacks. Emmet Holt is quoted to the effect
"The condition is one in which there is a persistence of the fotal state
in the whole or in any part of the lung.'" In both of these cases there
was difliculty in establishing respiration after birth.

INTESTINAL OBSTRUCTION.

Dr. Geo. E. Armstrong, Montreal, opens with the remark that much
of the unsatisfactory results in intestinal obstruction are due to delay
in its recognition and faulty methods of treatment. Attention is directed
to the fact that collapse is not due to the obstruction per se, but to the
injury to the bowel, and the amount of collapse is somewhat proportional
to the degree of the injury and the extent of bowel involved. Collapse
may occur in perforation, the passage of a gall stone, the twisting of
the pedicle of an ovarian cyst, or the rupture of a blood vessel in the
abdominal cavity. The pain in the same way is due to the injury to
the intestinal wall and in proportion to it. The vomiting is reflex and
not due to the fact that the canal of the bowel is occluded. Constipa-
tion is the one symptom that may be due to obstruction. It may be
reflex and due to other causes. Meteorism and scanty urine may occur
apart from obstruction.

If these symptoms last for 12, 24 or 36 hours despite proper treat-
me'it, the probability of obstruction is almost a certainty.
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The injudicious use of opium may disguise the symptonis so that
an accurate diagnosis is impossible, and may lead to dangerous delay
by allaying the pain and makcing the patient unwilling to accept an
operation. The pain may be greatly relicved by wvashing out the
stomachi, xithold ail food and drink by the mouth, and apply ice bags
to the abdomen. If these measures are carried out fully there wvill
be littie need for morphine.

Obstruction may be caused by a large gall-stone passing into the
bowvei, by bands, by twists in the boive], or an internai hernia, where
the bowel is strangulated by the mesentery. Thrombosis of the vessels
have paralyzed a section of the boxvel and caused ail the symptoins of
obstruction by arresting- peristalsis. Chronie and recurrent attacks
of obstruction may be due to growths of some kind pressing upon the
intestinal canal. Angulation of the bowel may give rise to more or
less cornplete obstruction.

In the surgical treatmcnt of obstruction, adein1n ad a
have to be broken Up, a tumor removed, a twvist undone, a section
of gangrenous bowel remnoved, or the portion above the obstructing
cause connected with that below it.

The MaiieMdclNews, Febriiiry, 1906.

TRACHEOTOMY IN WHOOPING COUGH.

At the mieeting of the Canadian Medical Association, Dr. A. B.
Atherton, of Fredericton, N.B.) reported a case of a child, aged' six
years, who wvas passing throughi a severe attack of wvhooping- cough
when an attack of laryngitis came on xvhich had some features of
diphtheria. The dyspnoea became s0 pronounccd as to demand trache-
otoniy. This not only relieved the laryngeal symptoms, but very greý.tIy
relieved the spasms of wvhoopingy, both in frequency and severity. Anti-
toxine wvas giveti freely but did not relieve the laryngeal stenosis. On
the third day after the operafion the tube wvas left out. As the wound
gradualy closed up the coughing attackcs and spasnis returned to some
extent, but neyer very severeîy, and the child made a good recovery.

THE PRODROMATA OF INSANITY.

Dr. W. IFI. Hattie, of Halifax, contributes a paper on the above
subject. He makes the statement that insanity is on the increase in
Canada. He discusses the early symptoms of general pare:,,s, and
remarkzs that wvhen a person about 35 years of age shiows cha-inges in
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disposition and character wc should look for changes in the pupils,

tremor in the lips and tongue, exacgoerated knejrs, and blunting
of the cutaneous sensibility. In some cases the early symptomns closely
simulate those of neurasthenia, and niay lead to a mistakce unless every
care is taken.

D'emieintia- pra-cox is mentioned as a forrn of insanity wvhichi is On
th e *.tcrease. It generalv occurs under tlic age Of 25. The dcvelopmcnt
of bad habits mnay be the first symptom of the disease. There may be
a reasonless depression, lack of scnsitivencss, drearny states, toss of
natural affection, vivid hallucinations may oc'cur, and a tendency to act
in a silly manner.

Mlelanchiolia is usually met with during the involutionary period
The early symptomis are apprehension and depression, a strange but
distressing feeling iii the head, Ioss of sleep, an incapacity for wvork,
paroesthetic sensations, vaso-motor disturbances, indefinable £ear, loss
of muscular power, constipation, and other digestive disturbances of
an obstinate nature. In time, mental symiptoms appear. When these
cases alternate with mania, the period of excitemenit is usually pre-
ceded by feeling of well-being and a strong desire to bc doing something
Melancholia is characterizcd by subjective symptoms and mania by the
objective.

The recurrent form of manic depressive insanity is miost likely to
occur during the years of dcvelopment rather than at or after mid-life,
as is the case in true melancholia.

GUNPO\'DER INJURY TO BOTH EVES.

Dr. H. H. M'%cNally, Fredericton, gives a case of a boy wvho sustained
a ïgunpowder burn of both eyes. The burnt conjunction wvas removed
under cocaine. The samie xvas donc to the skin. The parts were
dressed w ith a lotion composcd of calamine and zinic oxide, of each

:z «AlraN\s-; gIYcerille, 4 drams; aq. calcis, oucsadhdrgne-
oxide to S ounces. This removcd ail the discoloration and effecteci good
healing. The cyes were not bandaged for fear of adhesions forming.
Pain ;vas relieved by a two per cent. solution of cocaine, and atropia,
txvo grains to the ounce, wvas instilled twvice a day. The diseharges
'vere washed off with boracic acid lotion. Later on an ointment of
hydrarg. ox. flav., one grain to the dram, wvas applied to the lids. 1le
miade a good recovcry and ses well. There is a wvhiie scar on one
cornea.
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SOOliCOPLICATIONS OF' PREGNANCY TREATEI)
SURGICALLY.

F. D. Donogliue, M,. D., Boston, mentions in lus paper somc of the

complications of prcgnancy %vhich inay Ie the subjccts for surgicai

treatmnent. Appcndicitis is oneC of these. Thc autiior of [ho paper sta tes

that in ail cases the pregynant womnan should be operated upon as if

she wvcre flot prcgnant. If there is cessation of the pain xithout im-

I OIief(.lt ifi thc syniiptomls flc l)est rule is 'Lo operate at once. \Vhcn
there are w%.eli-markczd acute syniptoms rcferred to the riglît iliac fossa,
opcrat( at once.

Ovarian tuniors may bc rernoved during pregnancy, but ecd case
înust be judged on its nierits. Much wvill depend on lîow far the tumor

nias' interfere w,ýithi labor.

\'iti regard to uterine flbroids it is stated that : "On moral -rounds

the induction of labor eariy in pregnancy has no justifiLation whatever.
li ks ftill a,% serl-ots as flhc performance of an operation to reiievc the

condition w~hich comiplicates the pregnancy, and in the great nuajority
of the cases the pregnancy w~ill continue to term."

TH-E WAR AGA1NST QUACKER'IY.

-Stoni recent relations of the inethods of a certain concerl haiec

attractcd the attention of President Roosevelt, who lias adopted what
v. as doubtliss the most effective expedient foir deaiing xvith such a case.
Two directors of thic conîpany were arrested, ciiarged witli using tlic
Post Ollice witiî intcnt to dcfraud. I the course o( tlic investigation
i transpired tliat the company lias or liad on its directorate several of
the Itading financiers of the Republie-men wv1î -were supposecl to bc of
unquestionabie integrity. The nanies of necariy a million patients appear
on the books of the concern, to wlîom inlipossibie pronmises werc nmade,
and f roni whloni - were exacted fees and prices enorniousl,,v in c- cess of
actuail value.

It is a luopeful sign of tlie tinies tînt a very respectable proportion
(j flue leading nmagazines no\\, refuse to accept thc advcrtisenîents of
"patent'' nedicines. Is it too much to expect tiîat flie reli:ious peri-

odicals xviii soon follow suit? Possibly it is even not too venturesomc
~trust tiîat tliire is a day coming \\,lien iniember-s of our sister pro-

fes;sions, notabv judges and clergynuen, 'viii cease to gix'e te-.tinionials
thfle nostrums s0 x'idcly advertised.
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MEDICINE.
Usider the charge of Aý. J. M C EZ'.B.A.. Nl.B.. Toroiitn.

SYPHILLIS IN IMONKEYS.

Professor Neisser, with bis associates, have reported on their wvork

so far carried out in Batavia on the inoculation of monkeys of different

*kinds -with syphilis. About 900 animais of the different species of

simians xvere used, but littie that is going to have im.-ediate practical

bearing on prophylaxis or treatment lias been discovcred. Althougbl in

general it was found that the virus of human and ape syphilis wvas more

easily inoculable than that of the lo'ver monkeys, this difference w~as

neithèr pronounced nor constant, but it did seemn certain that the more

fond the process from wvbieh the material wvas obtained the more prompt

an d sure wvas the appearance of eharaeteristic lesions at the site of inoc-

ulation. Suceessful resuits xvere obtained frorn priiiiary glands, second-
i. ary lesions such as condylomata and mucous patches, and in some cases

from tertiary products. Huma> blood and serum gave negative resuits,
as did also experiments with simian organs such as spinal cord, liver,

lung, kidney, muscle, and adrenals, while positive resuits were obtainedffrom the spleen, bone marrow, glands, and testiele. Attempts to rdc

f the virulence of the poison by passage throughi lower monkeys xvere not

conclusive, though Neisser apparently inclines to tlie belief that an

increase of potenicy iii this way is rather more likzely. Out of forty cases

Ji, 1in xvhich syphilis virus and vaccine virus were inoculated togrether only

f '. twice did syphilitie infection take place. Attempts to produce infection

by subeutaneous injection failed in every case. It wvas not found possible

to devise any method by means of wvhich the virus could be preserved

more than a fewv hours, and it wvas found that cighiteen hours after tlie
death of an animal its virus hiad become inactive. Excision of the site
of inoculation eight liours after the infection did not prevent the develop-
ment of the disease, and the injection of mercury from the time or inocu-

the ail-important question of immunity the results 'vere iiot very encolur-

agig.IndedNesse geino arast uges htpsil whadw

latent syphilis. Owing to lack of timne the observers wvere not able to
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study the spirochete question very thoroughily, thoughi Neisser favors,
the viewv that these organisms do stand in causal relationshilp to the
diseasc.-Mlical Record Fcbruary 24th.

CHLOROFORM IN ALCOHOLICS.

In Le I>,o grés Medical> January 6th, thiere is an editorial on this
question suggested by the decision of one of the minor courts in a case
of syncope fatally followving the administration of chloroform to an alco-
holic.

j The patient wvas a young man wvho had dislocated his elbowv ini a
scufle. It was reduced by the physician, but some moveinents wvere litii-
ited and further examination wvas not possible on account of the swelling
and pain. An exarnination under anoesthetic xvas suggested an d accepted
although with some perturbation; it wvas flot convenient to cali ;ai a con-
sultant and the chloroform v/as administered by thie attending physician:
After a preliminary stage of struggling, the patient sunk into a comatose
condition and never recovered [romi thc syncope, notwithistandinr .ail
efforts directed toxvard his revival. The case came before an inferior
tribunal, wvho asked the opinion of a famous Parisian mnedico-legal expert.
i-le grave it as his opinion that ail wvas done that could have been donc,
but the court held that the practitioner xvas remiss in not informing the
patient of the danger lhe ran as an alcoholic instcad of reassurin- him.
0f course if the doctor had said that there wvas additional dangcr frorn
this cause the patient would probably have refuscd. Thc case wvill corne
up on appeal before a superior court and there the question wvill be argied,
not only as to the added daner if any that alcoholies i-un, but also as to,
the responsibility the practitioner took in givingr the anoesthctic without
apprising the patient of the added danger if any that lie wvas running.
The general opinion in Paris seems to be that there is no special danger
in thiese cases.

THE DISTRIBUTION 0F, MOSQUITOES IN TH-E UNITED
STATES.

In the Mledical Record, Jan. 26th, there is an abstract of the rcport
prepared by the authority of the Surgeon-Gencral of the United States
on Uhc collections of mosquitoes made at all the army posts in the country
during 1905. The only interest in this to Canada is to note howv far
north the insects inhabited by the malarial parasite are found. W«,e note
the Anopheles at seven posts in New York State, including Fort Niag-
ara, and one post in Ohio.
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THE LIMIUTS 0F I-IVPNOT [SMN.

In a recent article in Cosinos, Paris, reviewcd in the l)~uyDigest.
t ilerc is a dîýCussîu0n of hypnot kmn and iUs th, rapetieto %%. d ' i t a

a review of the theories that have been hield as to its field. At Iirst Mien
hypnotismi w'as sugge,,stcd as a means of reilieving physical and ment.-l
troubles it -%vas believed that before long it wvould prove the rnost gener-
alîx' available rcmiedv, but it lias Jeen sliown bv' eperiecce that the liniits
are as folloivs

(i) Hypnotisrn, since it is by no, meians inoffensive, and niny L~ con-
traindicated -as wvelI as indicated, should not. be employed exccpt by a
practised physician.

(2) We niust not expect suggestion to cure a purely mental state,
nor even a grave and profound neurosis like hysteria.

<3) 'Flc capital indication of1 hypnotismn iii tea:uisi riie
by the precise localization of the neuroses to be treated, especially
hysteria.

The author goes on to say that %vhen nervouz, disease is treated
hypnotically certain of the nervous symptoms d;sappear, but a cure rarely
results.

THE H-EA.-RT IN TtJBERCU)LOSIS

In the Aledical Record, March 3rd, H-utchinson of Redlands discusses
the condition of the hieart xvhich is associated with and predisposes to
tt'berculosis. He notes that the old method of attempting to discrimin-
ate between certain phthisical types bas leen found of littie practical
value because almost arny undeveloped, languid or unhealtby child or
youing adult, from wvhatever cause defective, could be fitted under one or
other of theni; and moreover that such distinctive features as are preseni
in those wvho afierwards beconie clearly consumptive a- almost invari-
ab.y the signs of an early stage of tuberculosis, or of tuberculous involve-
ment itself, most frequently in the glandular system; but many of then
clear signs of the beginning involvement of the lung itself, such as rapid
pulse, cold extremities, chilliness, easy fatigue, afternoon flush, sparle
of the eye, etc.

One general physical characteristic which seenis to indicate a predis-
position to tuberculosis is unusual tallness of stature in young adults as
over five feet eleven in men or five feet seven in wvomen; althoughi suf-
ficient data have not as yet been collected to give an indubitable proof,
the figures froni the Life Guards, wvho average six feet twvo, show a mor-
tality more than double that of the Royal Artillery, where the minimum
ias low as five feet four inchies. The shape- of the chest, too, is a useful
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indication, sev-en hundred nmeasuremients showincg tlhat the type of chest
most comimon is a round higli indexcd ellest, ap)proacing, 'more to the
cmbryo type flian to the typical aduit, and indicating not so mucx a Iack
of Iung as a surplus or unused iung as the cause of danger.

For a long time it lias been kznt-iwn fromi clinical and autopsy study
that thr tN ,pical consuiniptive -vas an individual wvitIî a sniall lieart, and
Fathierg ili savs with a !ai-ge lungr. Sorne observers have stated that the

hecart wvas larger iii this disease, but it niust 1e remiembered dilatation of
the chamibers ks commoni, and thc aid idea that heart disease wvas infre-
quentiv concomitant with tuiberculosis is gcneraiiy abandoned.

The 'vriter wvas for nearlv twvo ycars eiigatcd in making autopsies
upori the bodies of animais dving at the London Zoological Society's
Gardons, wlhere there was found large amouints and infinite variety, of
tuberculous lesions. He found that the question of zoological afinities
did not secmn to have muchi bearing~ on the distribution of the affection,
but tiîat the question of food seemed ta suggest an intcrcstint, parallel.

* Whiie tL'bercuiosis vas found in both animai and vegetable feeders iii
captivity, it is ne%'er a frequent cause of deathi except in herbivora or

* mixeîl feeders-, but whiic it is almnost a pestilence among cattle, etc.,
monkev-%s and fowi, other purely herbivorous animais, as slieep, liorses,
zebras, etc., are exempt. A further explanation was soughic and wvas

* found in the fact that not one of the carnivora w~as found to hiave a hieart
much ies than one one-liundredth of its body weighit, while among the
herbivora, hoth bird and miammal, non(- of those wvhose hecart weighit wvas
in excess of this standard wvere to any degree susceptible.

The writer's experience iii the Portland Open Air Sanatorium is of
value; since the opening over eighty cases have been obscrved. In ail
but fourteen of these the hecart wvas noted as weak, defective in its flrst
sound, abnormaliy rapid-in its beat, giving a peculiar soft, running, eas-
ily compressible quality to the pulse. In sixteen cases the hieart outline
was carefully studied and it wvas found that the average distance of the
apex, fromn the middle of the sternum xvas 6.5 centimetres instead of the
normai -. 5 ta 9 given by Vierordt, xvhile the riglit border extended barely
threc instead Of 4 ta 5.

The bearing- of ail this on treatment furnishies support for the meth-
ods already supported by experience.

First of ail, the putting of the patient at absolu te rest as long as there
is an afternoon temperature of i000 or over, is precisely of the samne corn-

* mon sense logic xvhich lceds us ta put our edematous and gasping patient
with the big- aartic regurgitant murmur to bcd and keep himn there.

Secondly, the enormous overfeeding, vithl highiy nutritious faods
containing a large percentage of live proteids, in the shape of eggs and
mnilk, tends bath ta netitralize the taxins, which are paisoning the cardiac
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ganglia and breaing down tlue ceils of the rnuscle-wvall, and to supply
nourishment iii a readily soluble form to makze good the defeet. Over-
feeding is the wveightiest part of our modern treatment of consumption.

Thirdly, the constant exposure to the purest and -eshest of air gives
adequate amount of oxidation wvith the minimum of depth and frequency
of respirations and consequent reduction of the demands on the over-
taxeci heart. In short, the whole rationale of the open-air treatment
looks much more toxvard the heart than it does toxvard the lurig. The
chief value of exposure to the open air is to enable the patient to over-
feed.

The conclusions which the wvriter adopts as a basis for further study
are as follows :

That a xveak, undcrsized, muscularly deficient heart, indicated by
weak, rapid pulse and defective flrst sound, approaching embryocardia,
is one of the most constant and significant conditions present iii con-
sumption.

That this condition in a considerable percentagc of cases precedes
the development of tuberculosis; the carlier in the disease this condition.
is presented, and the more striking its degree, the more serious the
prognosis.

That in tuberculosis as in pneumonia and typhoid, xvhile the chief
seat of toxin production is in the lungs or bowels, the chie f strain f alls
upon the Iteart, andi death in lhe nzajoi-ity of cases is due to toxic heart
fajilre.

That this undersized and inadequate heart is, like thc round, high-
indexed chest, the persistence of conditions, normal at about the period
of p.uberty.

That the condition of the heart should be our principal guide, in the
diagnosis, prognosis, and treatment of consumption; if the pulse is
slowving and strengthening, ne%,er mmid the lung.

That a persistently rapid pulse wvithout other ascertainable cause>
should always rouse suspicions of incipient tuberculosis.

PSEUDOLEUKEMIC ANEMIA IN INFANCY.

In the Medical Record, Feb. 3rd, Sili reports two cases of this dis-
ease, which is very rare, Luzet flnding only one case in i,oocssf

anemia. It is a disease of infancy, xvith nuarked oligocythernia, oligo-
chromeinia permanent leucocy-tosis imarked spcnic enlargenient moderate
or slight enlargement of the liver, and at times enlarced lymphiatic
glands. In simple anemnia the Ieucocywosis is flot so great and the spleen
is only slightly enlarged. It is diag-nosed from leukemia by the dispro-
portion betveen the size of the liver and spleen. There is a difference
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of opinion as to the cause, thoughi some wvriters believe it is due to rick-
ets, syphilis, etc.

In the two cases reported by Silt the disease seemed to be due to
faulty feeding and gastro-intestinal disturbance; the blood exarnination
of the first case gave these figures :-Hemnoglobin, .30 per cent.; red ceils,
4,064,000; color index, 0.35; wvhite cells, S4,000.

Red Cellss: Poikilocytosis, slight; polychromatophilia, marked; ani-
socytosis, emarked; granular basophulia, slight. Nucleated red celis:
Noriobksts -c) megaloblasts, 4, nialarial parasites flot found.

WhViite Geils : Differential (400 counted), polymorphonuclears 38.5
per cent., lymphocytes 44 Per cent., large mononuclears and transition-
ais, 12 per cent., eosinophiles 2 per cent., mast ceils 3.5 per cent., mye-
locytes o.

SURGERYV.
'Under thc charge of H1. A. BlEATTY. M.l.3Vrn..S., Eng., Chief Surgeon Canadian

Pacifie Railway. Ontario Division; Surgeon Toronto Western Hlospital
an *ii><onting Surgeo~n ici the~ C rtlolietlit. loitiI

THE OPERATIVE TREAIMENT 0F HERNIA IN INFANTS AND
YOUNG CHILDREN.

In the British Maldical journal, October ist, ig5 Stiles conderans
the l3assini operation as a routine procedure in children. He says that
"the indications in performing the radical cure in the young are to iso-
late and ligate the neck of the sac with the lcast possible damage to the
inguinal canal. The operation lie prefers is practically the one introduccd
for aduits by Sir Mitchell Banks. After disinfecting tlic skin thie day
before the operation, a boracic poultice or a sterilized gauze dressing
should be applied over night. Carbolie poultices should flot be used,
especially in children, as they are likely to, produce severe general depres-
sion or even fatal collapse. The incision, which is made a littie above
and parallel to Poupart's ligament, should flot extend down into the scro-
tum. After exposing the spermatie cord and the pillars of the external
abdominal ring, the former, along vl tIi its coveringys, is frecd from the
surrounding subcutaneous tissue. The coveringrs of the cord are caughlt
up laterally at the iowver part of the wvound by twvo pairs of forceps, and
are then divided longitudinally, layer by layer, %vith a sharp knife. By
turning- aside this fascia and grasping- its eut cdges wvith the catch-for-

ceps, the pampiniform plexus of veins, cov'ered by the thin fascia trans-
versalis, can be seen on its lateral aspect. The peritoneum of the patent
funnicular process is exposed by incisingy the transversalis fascia paraI-
lel and just internai to, the plexus of veins. This fascia, along xvith the
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eins, is striplied off i' l sac by ineans of a blunt dissector or by dissecting
forceps. The vas deferens and its vessels are treated in the samie way.
Theî fascia transvcrsalis is next stripped off the inner aspect of the fun-
nicular process, wvhich is finally freed around its entire circumference.
The separation of the above structures is continued downward until the
fundus of the sac is isolated and draxvn out of the wvound. Should the
sac extend w~ell into the scrotum or be continuous withi the tunica vagin-
alis testis, it rnay be cut across a littie below the external ring. The sac
is grasped xvith forceps and hield on the stretch wvhile the constituents of
the cord are being- separated from it in an upivard direction as fur as the
internai abdominal ring. Except wvleii the neck of the sac is unusually
wide and the walls of the canal weak, it is unnecessary to fiY. the stump
to the anterior abdominal xvall; the etids of the ligature applied to the
neck of the sac may be cut short, and the latter allowved to slip back up
the canal. If thc sac be properly freed at its neck and put wvell on the
stretchi the ligature wvill be applied highi enougli to avoid Ieav"-
ing a funnel-shaped depression at the level of the internai ring.
The canal is closed by introducing a single catgut suture throughi
the outer pillar close to Poupart's ligament, superficially to the
cord, and then from wvithin outward tbrough tht: conjoined tendon and
the inner pillar of the ring. By reducing tne size of the exsteroal ring
and includin- the conjoined 'tendon in the suture, the liability to, the
development of an acquired hernia in after life is diminislied. It is
important to avoid the use of a drain in children. HeinorrhagÏ,e must be
carefully arrested. The space beneatli the subcutaneous tissue of the
somnewhat undermined wound must be obliterated by the introduction of
one or tw'o buried catgut sutures or a single silkworni gut mattress suture
through the skin and subcutaneous tissue. The skin Nvound is closed by
horsehiair stitches. The after-treatinent which lias given the best results
in Stiles' hands is to smear the wound witli iodoform out of a i inl i,ooo
sublimate solution, and dust vith boracic acid powvder, no further dress-
ing- bein- applied. The infant is kept in bcd, fiat on its back by nîcans
of a strap passed behind the shoulders and through the armnholes of a
fiannel band passing across the front of the chest. A metal cagYe is placed
over the child's body to keep the bedcIothes from coniing iii contact .vith,
the wvound. The nightdress is pinned up and covered wvith a binder sao
as to, leave the lower part of the abdomen exposed. A piece of boracic
lint is pinned around the lower edge of the foIded-up gow,.n. Ail that is
ncessary is to keep the wound thickly dusted wvith boracie acid, or, if
preferred, with a mixture of boracie acid and iodoformn. The average
duration of the child's stay in the hospital after operation wvas rather Iess
than a fortnighlt."
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A NEW ÎMETHOD TO AID IN THE DIAGNOSIS AND TREAT-

MENT 0F GONORRHGCA.

Alexander (Cent raibi. f. à.. Krank. h. d. H1arn. it. Sexiial Org., April,

1905) asserts that it is possible, by the injection of a solution of hydrogen
peroxide, to demonstrate the prsec of gonococci, even where the usual
provocative tests fail. The strength of the solution employcd must vary
in proportion to the duration of the process and the amount of urethral
secretion, tlîe quantity according to the capacity of the urethra. The
procedure is that a quantity of one per cent. solution of H-20.? is injected
-just enough fluid until the patient experiences a slight distention-
and allowved to remain iii the urethra for one minute; less if the gas form-
ation in the urethra is very active. The first part of the escaping foamn
is flot used; radier the latter, and the expelled shreds. The secretion to
be exaniined is then placed upon a dlean slide, dried, and stained as usual.
According to Alexainder, it is possible, by this method, to bring- about
a dislodgment of the gwonococci from their hiding places, without injury
to or irritation of the membrane. 1-e prefers Merck's "Perbydrol,"
wvhich contains thirty per cent. of H202, adding twventy-nine parts of
water to one of perbydrol to prepare the one per cent. solution.

NON-TUBERCULAR JOINT LESIONS.

In the Buffalo 11edical Jouirnal, January, 1906, R. O. Meisenbach
writei on the ahovc subjeet and presents the following conclusions:

i. \7 illous arthritis is a local process, affecting chiefly the synovial
membrane of the joint.

2. Rhicuratoid or. atrophic arthritis is a progressive disease, run-
ning a definite course, with early atrophy of the joint structures, result-
ing in nuarked crippling if left untrcated.

ý3. Hypertrophic or osteo-arthritis is irregular in its course, charac-
terized by truc hypertrophy of thc b)one and ossification of the articular
cartilage and thc ligaments.

4. lnfectious arthritis may be caused by any of the micro-organisnus
or their to\ins, nma, nanifest itself as mono- or polyarticular anc1 resuits
in thickening of the tissues wvith rcsultingý ankzylosis.

~.Chronir gout is a coniparativelv rare disease, show'ing deposits
of crystalline substances in the periarticular structui-es, and resulting in
the absorption of the lhone, which begins as localizcd punchied out areas,
rirst affcctin., tliv diaphysis and finally the entire banc.
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GYN.iE-ýCOLOGY.
Under the charge of S. M. IIAY. MID., O.M., Gynoecologist Toronto Western Hlospital.

CoriguIting Surgeon T1oronto Orthopedic Hospital.

POST-OPERATIVE CYSTI'I IS IN WOMEN; ITS CAUSES AND
PREVENTIONS.

Dr. Fred. J. Taussing', w%\ritcs an exhaustive article on this subjeet
ii the February Svrgcry Gynecology ard. ObsteLrics. H-e gives the
ft-lowing main points in the etiology of this condition:

i. Post-operative cystitis is met wvith, flot at ail frequcnitlv, after
gynecological operations, particularly alter the radical abdominal opcra-
fions for cancer (6o per cent.)

2. The frequency and severity of the affection is directly propor-
tionate to the amount of bladdcr der.udation.

3. The two main factors iii the etiologyx arc trauma and infection;
te these a third, urine retention, nia' possibly be added.

4. Uri'ne retention is only to a slighit degree a direct factor in the
etiology, by giving a chance for bacteria to multiply in the stagnating
urine. For its relief, however, it requires tlic introduction of a cathéter,
and this is undoubtedly the rnost frequent cause of post-operativc cystitis,
s,, that indirectly it is of the utmost importance in a consideration of
the etioiogy.

5.The urine retention rnay be due to a bend in the urethra caused
by malposition (after Alexandcr's operation), or to paralysis of the
detrusor vesicze, duc to interference of its blood supply or to excision
of a portion of its nerve supply.

6. Trauma in these cases is usually due to ligation or bruising of
blood-vessels. Wýith this is occasionally associated an incision into the
biadder either accidentally or as in carcinoma or uretheral implantation
intentionally.

7. The bacteria producing the infection may bce origrinally in the
bladdcr (previou- -'nic cystitis). TLey may have migrated from the
rectum, the vagiinal und, along an implanted ureter, or by ascension
from the ureth ra. Such modes of entry are, doubtless, the exception.
The rule is, that the post-operative cystitis is primiarily a catiieter cystitis.

S. Investigations show that every urethra in women confined to
bcd contain not merely staphylococci, but colon bacilli as well. The
disinfection of thc urethra is an inipossibility. 1-lence w'ith each cathet-
erization germis are carried into the bladider.

9. A fewv cathecterizations rarcly produce a cystitis. W7hen, hiow%-
e\ver, the numnber is increascd, as in prolonged retention to five or six
da s, flhc oiran scenîs no longcr able to resist the invasion anid a rapid
multiplication of bacteria w'ith bcginning of inflammation resuits.
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The followvn,, are thc chiief points in the prophylaxis :
i. 'ry~ to avoid urine retention by the use of one or several of the

folloxving mctliods :-Filling the biadder with sterile xvater at the con-
clusion of the operation, injecting boroglycerin solution into the fuill
bladder, having- the patients sit up out of bcd as early as the nature of
the opération xviii allowv.

2. In the operation, hiandie the bladder carefully, and cover its
dcnuded surface as well as possible before the close.

3. Prevent the introduction of gernis from the urethra as far as

possible, by using a d-uble cathéter such as devised by Rosenstein.

4. Internally, you may give urotropin, helmitol, etc.
5.Above ail, 'wherever catheterization lias to be continued for sorne

time irrigate the bladder each tume with one or two pints of boric acid
solution and continue suchi irrigations xvithi each catheterization, not
merely -.nti1 the first spcntaneous urination, but until there is no longer
any residual urine.

HAS EXPERIENCE SUSTAINED TI-IE MORE RADICAL OPERA-
TION FOR CANCER 0F THE UTERUS.

An article appears, on the above subject, in the February nurnber
of Surgery, Gynecology and Obstetrics, xvritten by Dr. John G. Clark.
He asks the very pertinent question : "Does cancer give early mneta-
stasis?" and says, in ansxver, we have had various an d very divergent
opinions. Ribes, who wvas the first to advocate a radical operation, with
a viexv to the eradication of the pelvic lymnph glands, stili hiolds -the
opinion that nietastasis occurs x'ery early, and has consistently advocated
the prinicple of glandular e.xtirpation. Cullen xvas one of the first
investigators to go on record against the theory, for lie found in only
a small proportion of cases involvement of the pelvîc lymphi glands.
As the result of his study lie made the following statement: "As a
inatter of fact, the glands are not often involved, at any rate only very
rarely before the disease lias advanced so far that the case has beconie
inoperable." in regard to cancer of the body of the uterus, Dr. Cullen
says : "It may be said that in nearly aIl operable cases of adenocarcinoma
o! the body no glandular involvenient hias takzen place." Xinter's view
coincides witli that of Cullen. The xvriter of the paper says that there
is little argument left ini favor of the extensive dissection of the glands,
wvitl tlîe largely added mnortality that must necessarily folloxv this step
f romi shociz, infection, and other complications. He says bis -own con-
clusion, tlierefore, although very reluctantly reached-for he had hoped
foi decidecl inîprovenients iii permTanenit results-is, that xve lose more
tl1 dan we gain in the radical operation wlien the glands are painstakingly

6
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extirpated, and to, remove here and there a palpably enlarged gland xvili

certainly flot promote the paticnt's interests, so far as a -radical cure
is concerned. His rule is to remove onc or more glands for microscopic
examination, provided they are palpably enlarged and easily accessible.
If metastasis is found, the prognosis is inevitably bad. He has found
that olnost invariably there were recurrences at the site of the vaginal

scar, and not in more or less xidely remote metastastic areas. In operat.,
igDr. Clark adheres to the abdominal route, and removes all possible

tissue in the vicinity of the primarxr site of the growth, usingi the cautery
rather than the knife. In general , the principles laid down in W\,,ertheim's

latest publication arc followved, which consist in the removal of a con-
siderable cuif of vagina with the uterus and as much parametriumn as is

possible, but flot profonging the operation by a dissection of the glands.

OBSTETRICS AND DISEASES 0F CI-ILDRE.N.
Under the Charge of D. J. EVANS, M.D., Lecturer in Obstotries, Iledical Faculty,*

31cGiI1 University, 3tontroal.

NUTRITIVE BOUILLON IN THE GASTROENTERIC DISORDERS
0F INFANCY.

M. Lesage in his Theselde Paris -commends iii acute diarrhoeas of

infancy, after the withdrawal of ahl milk, the substitution of a rice soup

in place of w atcr, which bas the advantage that whilst the w~ater diet

cannot be continued much beyond a period of twenty-four hours the rice

soup can be given xithout other food for a period of time up to eight

days. Further advantages lie dlaims for his vegetable bouillon are:
(i) The soup is taken very willingly.
(2) The stools improve rapidly.
(3)The weighit begins to increase almost immediately. This rapid

increase in weight is due to the rehydration of the tissues effected by the

presence of the sodium chioride in the soup. 0f course if the increase

mn xveighit is found to be due to oedema the soup must be ivithdrawn at

once.
(4) The reintroduction of milk into the diet is facilitated, inasmucli

as the millc is better tolerated by the stomach when mixed with the soup,

as the putrefaction of nitrogenous substances is preventcd by the farin-

aceous elemnents of the soup, and there is left, therefore, more albumin
for assimilation.

Lesage's vegetable soup is made of elements that can bc found

everywhere, but it miust be prepared xvith great care. Its composition

is as followvs:
Potatoes, 6o grammes;
Carrots, 45 grammes.
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Turnips, iS grammes.
Dried peas, 6 grammes.
Dried haricots, 6 grammes.

These are put iii a litre of cold wvater and al1owved to boil for four
liours. in an earthen or porcelain pot, which rnust be kept carefully 00V-

ered. At the end of this timie the juice is strained and the veottables
are thrown away. The brothi being reduced in quantity in the cookzing
the qualltity is restored to a litre wvith boiled wvater and then 5 grammes

of sod. chlorkiýe are added for eachi i ooo grammes of liquid. There is
thus obtained a decoction of à yo1lo':. ish hue, slig-lhtly turbid, and pos..

sessing ýý very agreeable smalr mak, it highly acceptable but possessed
;-itself of very littie nutritive %, due. Lt is, in short, a solution in the

wvater of ail the soluble saits (saîts of sodium potassium, phosphates,
etc.) c9-ntained iii the vegetables.

This soup, in order to, produce good resuits, mnust be given fresh.

Lt must be prepared daily, and even in the summer months one can, by
diminishingy the proportions, prepare morning and evening- the amnount

necessary for the followving period. Lt should be kept in a fr-esh environ-
ment either in a receptacle submnerged in cold water or, better stili, in

a refrigerator. T1his soup serves as a base for rice soup in the following
manner: l'le rice flour is dissolveci in the broth cold, taking care to

break up the lumps %vhich are liable to be procluced, s0 as to obtain a
thoroughly homogenous mixture. The hot bouillon is graduallv added
and is cooked for about fifteen minutes. The quantity of rice flour to

be addecl varies according to circumistances. For infants over 6 mopthis

old a teaspoonful is to be added to each ioo grammes of bouillon. For

still younger infants only haif a teaspoonful is put in each bottle.-St.
Loutis Mledical Revicix, Jan. 6th, igo6.

OPHTHALMOLOGY AND OTOLQGY.
Under the charge of G. STERLING RYERSON., 0.11, Professor of Ophthalmology

and Otology Medical Faculty of the 'University of Toronto.

FOREIGN BODIES IN THE EYE; CO11PLICATIONS PRO-
DUCED; TREATMENT.

Dr. Albert E. Bulson, Jr., Fort Wayne, Ind., in the Flort Wayne

Mcd. Mlag.., Jan., 1906). states.- that -injurv to the eye by foreigin bodies,

wvith retention Of th«- body piroducing the injury, is of suchi frequent

occurrence that a consideration of the subject is of importance.

Generally speakin-, any object of srnall sizeŽ, no motter wvhat its

character, if carried wvith. sufficient force, may either penetrate the eye
and renîain wvithil, the globe or become lodged on its surface. Usually
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large objects are flot retained in the eye and do flot lodge on the surface
of the globe, but produce extensive laceration with a large wound through
wvhich the contents of the globe escapes, or produce injuries by contu-
sion or concussion only. The character of the injury wvhen a large body
strikes the eyc wvi1l depend somewvhat upon the shape and wveiglit of the

body, but more upon the force wvith wvhich it strikes the globe. A'bullet
frorn an air gun at short range rnay corne wvith such force as to pene-
trate the eye and lodge in the interior of the globe, if it does flot even go
through the globe and find lodgement in the soft orbital tissues or bone
beyorid. If it strikes the eye-ball after its force has been spent it wvilI
probably produce injury by concussion only. On the other hand, an
irregular, angular piece of metal, in bulk no larger than an air-gu'n bullet,.
is apt to produne a pcnetrating wound even in slow moving.

Owirig to its size and position the cornea is uisuzilly the palrt ol' fli

eye-ball where the foreign body strikes, thoughi occasionally the sciera
is the point of injury. Whcn striking the latter membrane the foreign.
body, on account of the density of tissue inv,-aded, is less apt to pene-
trate the cye to any considerable dcpth unless it cornes wvith great force.
Lt is also less apt to produce serious complications, as also ]ess apt to.

give difficulty in its removal.
More frequently the foreign bodies wvhich penetrate the interior of

ttiî- cye-ball or find lodgement on its surface are sniall in size. M'Vechan-
ics and laborers who work wi-th tools or machinery from wvhich small
chips of metal, stone. glass'* or wood may fiy wvith more or less force,
form the larger proportion of cases of pcnetrating xvounds of the eye-
bail, cither xvith or without retention of the foreign body, wvhile persons.
of ail xvalks of life makze up the numerous cases in -ivhich particles of
dust, sand, stone, coal, tobacco, saw-dust, stra-,v, grain, insects and
many other things find lodgernent on the surface of the eye-ball.

Pcnetrating wounds wvith the foreign body inside the globe may at
first present less subjective symptoms than an injury by a foreign body
which bas found lodgcment on the surface of the eyc-ball. This is par-
ti *cularly truc if the forcign body is small and it bas penetrated the eye-.
bail at a high rate of speed without pr.oducing a large or gaping wvound,
without loss of any of the contents of the eye-ball and without producing
intra-ocular hemnorrhage which would impair vision. E ven the xvound
might escape detection unless a painstaking examnination with oblique
illumination and ophthalmoscope was flot made. The opening in the
cornea should be detected by oblique illumination, while a perforation in
the iris and a cloudy streak in the vitreous, di'§covered wvi',-h thc ophthal-
moscope, would indicate that a foreign body had passed into the globe.
The detection of the foreiga body itsclf in the retina, or a spot of retinal
hemorrhage ivhen the body has pierced the retina, can also be dctcrmined
only by use of the ophthalmoscope.
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The early subjective sensations in such cases may be nothing more
than a slight scratching sensation, or perhaps a mild ciliary pain, accom-
panied b'y a mioderate amount of photophobia or dread of light. Impair-
ment of vrision niay be very slight or quite marked frorn c1coudiness of the
media frorn hemnorrha.,-c from the iris, ciliary body or reÈipal vessels.

If the foreign body is of considerable size, and particularly if it
'travels at a low rate of speed, the wvound is apt to be large, througlî
which the fluid contents of the globe escape, carrying the iris and vitre-
ous hum-or into the perforation. Prolapse of iris is generaliy considered
as evidence against the presence of a foreign body in the eye, and yet
from personal experience wvith cases of prolapse accompanying perfor-
ation W; foreign bodies 1 can say that the rule does not always hold true.
With rapid loss of aqueous through eithier a small or large openixTg in
the cornea there may be prolapse of iris, eitier xvith ot xithout the
foreign body which bas produced the corneal xvound lodging within the
globe.

The diagnosis of foreign body in the eye is usually more difficuit if
the case is flot seen early, as frequently complications seî in which mask
the symrtomis and manifestations wvhich otherwise would make a diag-
nosis relatively certain. Fexv foreign bodies which penetrate the interior
of the globe are bacteriologically dlean, and ivith a favorable soi] for
the propagation of infectious material intra-ocular inflammations are
prone to develop early and prove disastrous. Iritis is usually one of the
first complications to arise, and ivith it may develop a cyclitis and per-
haps involveni...-it of the whole uveal tract and ffhreatened invasion of
the fellow eye by sympathetic inflammation.

The presence of a foreign body in tAie eye is aIwvays of serious import,
for in a very large percentage of cases, no matter how treated, the eye
is lost and lias to be rernoved to prevent invo-,,emeniý'6f the other eye by

smpathy. In a very small percentage of cases a foreign body in the
eye may Lecome encysted and thus cease %.o be a source of irritation, but
such instances are rare and no physician is Nvarranted in expecting such
an outcome.

0f late years removal of particles of steel and~ iron fromn the interior
ôf the globe by means of a large and specially constructed magnet bas
been much practised, anc1 with considerable succcss consid'eriin<, that this
class of injuries witbout removal of the foreign body is considered fatal
to the future usefulness of the eye. With the tip of the magnet at the
opening,, whicli is th"e site of entrance of the foreiga body, the magnetic
current is turned on and after one or more attempts the foreign body
cither comes to the magnet or becomes lodged in the anterior chamber
where it may be extracted by other means. In the best magnet statistics
the percenta' e of cases in which useful vision has been retained is small,
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while in flot a small percentage of cases the foreign body because of
secure lodgement ln the tissues in the interior of the eye, has flot been
remnoved. Failure to save vision or eyc-ball when the steel is removed by
magnet is due to inflammation induced by, the trauma, the infection, or
both. Failure from the same causes would resuit f rom, removal of the
steel by other means. The magnet operation, however, is justified in ail
cases wvhere the foreign body is subject to the influence of the magnetic
current, for there is everything to gain and nothing to lose by the oper-
ation, and even '.he smail percentage of success makcs the operation a
warrantable one in wvhat otherwise wvould probably be a hopeless case.

If the foreign body is flot influcnced by magnetic current then thue
question of removal involves itself into one of surgery, with removal of
the foreign body wvith the least destruiction of tissue or ioss of contents
of the gIoi.e as the goal. If the foreign body is in the anterior chamber,
removal by delicate forceps or other suitable instruments may be accom-
plished. If Iodged iii the iris, an iridectomy, with the foreign body in
the section of iris removed, may be successful. If lodged in the lens it
may bc better toý await opacification of the lens substance, which usually
follows, and then perform extraction of the traumatic cataract. If
lodged lu the vitreous chamber it is generally impossible to remove the
foreign body without great loss of vitreous, and in sucli cases remnoval
of the eye-ball '15 generally advisable.

If the case is not seen until severe inflammatory reaction has set lu,
and a foreign body is suspèected or known to exist, then enucleation at
once is the better policy, no matter wvhat the character of the foreign
body.

But the more common f orm of injury with retention of the foreign
body are those cases in which the foreign body becomnes Iodged in the
cornea. Cinders, antennoe of insects, blades of grass or straw, hulis of
grain, small particles of sand, emory, glass, wvood, stone, metal and
cther objects are blown into the eye by the wind or carried by other
agents, and f romn the force with wvhich they enter, or fromn pressure of
the lid, or by the act of rubbing by the patient, become securely
imbcdded in the corneal tissue.

The subjective sensations in these cases are usually those of great
distress and consist of marked irritation, w-ith scratching, pain, Iachrym-
ation, photophobia, and congestion. TPhe temperament of the patient
often determines the tolerance of such irritants, and it is not uncommon
to find a patient who will tolerate a foreign body iu the cornea for some
days without being consclous of any marked deviation from noîmal con-
ditions.

In a case of suspected foreigu body in the eye the cornea requires
examination with special thoroughness. Owing to the variegated back-
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ground presented by the iris it is often difficult to detect the foreign
body, especially if it be small, unless the cornea is carefully inspected by
oblique illumination. Even then it is frequently advisable to inspect the
illuminated surface with a magnifying lens in order to readily detect the
presehce of very minute objects. Unless the eye is unusually tolerant to
manipulation it is better to instil a few drops of weak cocaine solution
before attempting the examination, and for the removal of the foreign
body cocain anesthesia of the cornea is an absolute necessity. Cocain
as a therapeutic measure has no place in the proper treatment of these
cases either before or after the removal of the foreign body.

Removal of a foreign body from the cornea should always be per-
formed by delicately picking it from the cornea and not scraping it out.
I have repeatedly seen from one-quarter to one-third of the cornea
denuded of its epithelial layer by some physician in his efforts to scrape
out a deeply imbedded cinder, piece oi emory, or other snall foreign
body, and then without accomplishing the desired result. The physician
who has not the delicacy of touch and skill required to pick out a small
foreign body from the cornea should never attempt the operation.

Following removal of a foreign body from the cornea the eye should
be flushed with a mild antiseptic fluid, such as boracic aci4 solution, and
the eye bandaged; for it must be remembered that the removal of the
foreign body, if it was imbedded, has resulted in the removil of a small
area of epithelium, thus giving access to infection. Usually the bandage
need not be worn more than 2.4 to 48 hours, as regeneration of epithelium
is rapid and with closure of the wound possibility of infection has ceased.
If infection has already been introduced and ulceration has started, the
infected area should be carefully curetted before the bandage is applied.
In such cases, too, there may be hyperæmia of the iris and a drop of
atropine solution in the eye will be indicated.

THE TREATMENT OF PERFORATIONS OF THE TYMPANIC
MEMBRANE, WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO THE USE
OF GUTTA-PERCHA TISSUE.

David G. Yates recommends the use of patches of rubber to be
applied over the perforation, so as to make an airtight joint, in the treat-
ment of recent or long-standing cases of this injury. In applying a patch
to the drum a piece of rubber is selected, which is about twice the size
of the hole to be covered. The canal and drum are thoroughly sterilized
by syringing and mopping, and dried. If necessary, the edges of the
perforation are pared or touched with nitrate of silver. The di.;: is
carried into the drum by means of forceps or a cotton-tipped probe
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through a speculum, if smalI, withoitt if too large. Lt is then pushied
into position and the edges pressed clown firrnly ail arotind. No adliesive
material is necessary. The rubbcer is most conveniently sterilized by
keeping it in alcohol or other antiseptic for a few moments wvhiIe other
preparations arc being made. The patch hastens the reparative process
,and at the sanie time effects iz- ïmnediate improvemnent ini the hearing.
The",author sums up the advantaggrt-, oi rubber tissue used in this wvay
as follows: (i) It is convenient, casily sterilized and applied. (2) Lt is
flexible, remains in place for a ioni< time, and requires no adhesivc
material. (3) In large perforations it ksthe adrantage over the various
forms of artificial ear drumis in not causing pai;i or irritation or, setting
up a discharge. It helps to heal at the sanie time that ianring9 is being
improved. (4) I-iealing is rapid and the formation of scar tisst'e, wvhich

;11 1ikely later to give way or become t'le seat of calcareous deposits, is
reduced to a rnininurni.-Mvediczl Record, November 11, 1905.

SYMPATHETIC OPHTHALMIA.
S. Snell, B. Ili. J., Ophthalinology, October, i905, gives details of

a case of this affection in xvhich vision xvas restored in the ex*citing and
sympathizing eye. The patient wvas wounded on Sept. 8tli, 1904, and
was seen ii days later. There was a wound of the cornea, extending
into the ciliary region, wvith ppriapse of the iris. The prolapse 'vas ex-
cised and the eye healcd. On Oct. x2th the right eyc wvas noticed to be
red and five days later a severe sympathetic ophthalmia developed. Six
wveeks later there was recovery withi perfect vision. Snell also records
three cases in which sympathetic ophthalmia had corne on after the of-
fending eye had been excised, one 32 days after and one io6 days after
excision. One recovered and tivo becarne totally blind.

SIGHT AND HEARING IN TRUANT SOHOOL CHILDREN.
Investigation conducted by Daniel P9. McMillan, supervisor of the

truant department in Chicago, during several years, proves that many
of the boys run away from school because they are discouraged on ac-
count of their inability to, keep pace with their class mates. IHe declares
further that the reason a rnajority of these truants cannot keep up with
their classes is that they cannot see well or hear wvell. Nearly ail the
bad boys brought to the department for examination have sensory
defects. Su pervisor McMillan declares that, before any great improve-
ment can be made by the child, these sensory defects must be remedied.
Therefore, as a first step in curing boys of truancy and delinquency, he
wvill urge their parents ta take themn tc a surgeon and submit ta any
remedial mensures that rnay be necessary.
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EDITORIAL.
ALCOHOL IN PATENT MEDICINES.

The MNassachusetts Board of Health some time ago published ail
analysis of 61 liquid patent medicines on the mnarket. 0f these, 34 cOn-
tain over one-Fifth of alcohol. This is equal to about 95 per cent. proof
alcohol, or tfiree times as strong as most whiskeys on the miarket, ivhich
are about 33 per cent. proof. Lt shouldi be noted that 15 contain one-
fourth, io contain one-third, and 4 contain about one-haif alcohol.

Sonic of thesc arc advertised as cures for the xvhiskey liabit-one
of these containing as much as 40 per cent. of alcohol. One is desig-
nated a wvine bitter and contains nearly S0 per cent. These nostrurns
are recommended for almnost every known disease.

The time has corne wvhen our public men should take this matter
up. There shiould be laws placed upon the statute book dealing with
this xnatter. It is time to cal] a hait on those wvho ivish to vend such
mixtures, defraud the public and pocket their ili-gotten gains.

A DEFINITION 0F MEDICAL PRACTICE.

When cases corne into court against such bodies as the Christian
Scientists, etc., one of the difficulties is wvith our Act flot clearly enou-11
delining what is meait by the practice of medicine. A short time ago
Judge joseph I. Green, of the New York City Court, grave the following
definition : "The practice of medicine is the exercise or performance of
anv act, by or throughi the use of any thing or matter, or by tbings
done, given or applied, whether with or without the use of drugs or
medicine, and -%vhethe' with or without fee therefor, by a person hold-
in,- himself or herseif out as able to cure disease, with a view to relieve,
heal or cure, and having f or its object the prevention, hiealing, remedying,
cure or alleviation of disease."

If wve could have such an amendment to The Ontario Medical Act,
it would enable the Medical Council to overtakze with proper punishmen.
the many ignorant pretenders now practising medicine, and who are able
to escape under some technicality.
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FRAUD AND THE POST OFFICE.

A short time ago, at the motion of President Roosevelt, two of the
manipulators of a quackery concera were arrested on the ground that
they wvere using the post ufice service wvith the desire of defrauding
the public. This is vigorous and it is right. If the business is legiti-
mate, the saine can be easily shown ibut if it is not, it should flot lbe
allowed the use of the mails.

ht is xvell within the knowledge of many that some nostrum vendors
sent out printed matter through the post office setting. forth dlaims that
the medical 'profession know to be utterly unwarrantable. 'N )w, surely
this should not be allowed. No patent medicine should be tolerated on
the market for a single day with such claims as~ positive cures for what
are known to be incurable diseases. This is due to the gross ignorance
of the maker, or to a desire, on bis part to defraud the sufferer. It
matters littln xvhich, it should be brought to an end. One man will
surely offer a cure for cancer without the knife, and by means of some
nostrum hie wishies to seil. Another can guarantee a cure for consump-
tien, while epilepsy, asthma and locomotor ataxia areceasy miarks.

The rcmedy is that the government must take this matter up. Ail
remedies that are offered for sale in any way through the mails, cither
as printed circular matter, or as advertisements in nexvspapers that are
carried by the mails, should be submitted to a governrnent analysis, and
if they cannot accomplish wlit, is claimed for tbem, refuse the use of
the post office to them. The people are kceping up the government of
the country at great cost, and this xwuch is due the people in return.

iVuch ado is mrade about the interference with the liberty of the
subject, but the liberty of the subject is soon interfered wvith if lie und èr-
took to print and seil postage stainps, or. any such act. If a man bias a
cure for consumption the foregoing regulation would do ii no harm,
but really stamp bis remedy as gYenuine -,,d close of ail others flot genuine.
0f course, wve use the word grenuii c in the scnse that the onus of proof
wvould be on those xvho -%vish to place such a remedy on the miarket, and
use in aniv wvay the post office. The heaith authorities should be vested
"'ith power to demand proof of the bc:ld assertions made by s0 mnty
makers and vendors of patent medicine.

THE FACTORS OF SUCCESS.

In bis address at Aberdeen University, a short timè- ago, Sir F.
Treves contended that money wvas not necessary at the commencement
of a professional career. Instead of wvcaltli being used as a means to
enable its possessor to followv post-graduate and rescarrh studies, it wvas
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often employed in the pursuit of pleasure that retarded rather thadf
furthered truc progress. He thought the so-called drudgery of making
visits and attending upon patients wvas excellent training.

In like manner lie did flot regard social position as of much value.
The best types of professional men had wvrought tlheir wvay up f rom humble
beginnings. He did flot believe in Iuck. A man should make his wvay,
and flot be a crature of opportunity arising to favor him.

Even genius is not needed. The greatest ie that have adorncd the
medical profession owe their success to steady, methodical and persist-
ent work. As examples of this Harvey, Lister, Hunter, are *good in-
stances. It is painstakîng work, and flot the mere flash of genius,
that tells in thc long run. He prefcrred the genius that xvas produced
by the graduai synthectie process of buildiing up ratlîer than the con-
genital form.

The real factors of succcss wcre health, serviceable knowledge,
sympathy, hionesty, and industry. It requircd strength of body and mmnd
to keep up w'itlî a busv professional life. One Mn poor health mighit be a
real menace to his patient if lie wvas performing a serious operation. The
medical practitioner, apart from a thorough knowledgye of his profession,
should be a cultured scholar.

The successful doctor must bc dogmatic. He must ýssert his opin-
ions upon his paticnts. It wvould not do to discuss w'ith a sick man the
uncertainties of medicine. The conversation must be kept to solid facts.

Miîen there miust. lbe sympathy and hionesty. Without these the
practitioner of niedicine could not hiope for success. Success in the mcdi-
cal profession could flot bc mensurcd by the -accumulation of xvealth.

THE PATHOLOGY 0F GENERAL PARALYSIS 0F THE INSANE.

Dr. W. Ferd Robertson, pathologist to the Scottishi asylums, lins
securcd for himiself an enviable reputation as an origfinal investigator
in the dc':z-ain of mental and nervous diseases. lin his recent i\Moristn
lecture hie States that for a number of cears lie hais-been studying the
bactcriology of general paralysis of the insane. The conclusions that
lie hias arived at, along wvithi Drs. Maeanci Jcffrey, arc that there is a
diphithcroid bacillus cspecially proninient irn thc respiratory and diges-
tive tracts. 1-le expresses the opinion that tic presence of tlîis uîîodified
Klebs-Uiffllcr bacillus causes a chironic toxSrmia, and accounts for the
paralytic features of the disease. 1-e also tlîinks tliat syphilis, intem-
perance, and niany of the exacting conditions of civilization reduce the
resistance to this hacillus. H-e states tlîat ev%Žry step forward miakes this
diphithcroid hypothesis nmore probable. Cultures of this bacillus have
causcd paretic symptoms ini rats and goats.
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MR. J. W. FLAVELLE ON DOCTORS.
From the Globe of x5th March, ive take the following quotation as

part of Mir. Flavelle's address before the Board of Contrai:
M«'vr. Flavelle said that the trustees had sou-lit the co-operation of

the Government, the miunicipality, and the citizen body, that a worthy
plan for a great hospital could be succcssfully completed. It xvould be
a great disappointment ta theni, and they thought it would be a great
injustice ta the enterprise into xvhich s0 many haci entered, if the class
interests of professional men -who wvere seeking something for themnsel-ves
should interfere xvith the xvork sought ta bc accomplished."

On 6th July, i905, Mr. Flavelle wrote to the public press of Toronto
a letter from wvhich 've take this quotation ." They (trustees of the
General Hospital) do flot believe the opposition is actuated by a desire
ta render public service, and 1 desire ta say that the benefit ta be secured
ta the whole cammunity by suchi a hospital, in every respect averwveighs
the personal ambition or the desire for haspital association on the part
of any or all the physicians and surgeons of the City of Toronto. "

Now, ve differ in ioto from Mr. Flavelle. The medical men of
Toronto are flot selfish nor self-seeking in this matter,- nor are they
attempting ta block the ne'v hospital. Further, we declare that they are
honorable in their desires. It is only reasonable, and, more, it is right
that the medical men of Torohto should have hospital facilities at their
command. This they are seeking for the public and flot for t'nemselves.
There is nat a doctor in Toronto who desires *to attend a city-order
paticnt, but hie quite reasonably lays claini ta the rigrht ta attend his
o-wn patient, wvhen that patient pays bis -%vay in a haspital. If patients
wvho pay their owvn way but prefer a public w~ard can dlaim the f rc
services of members of the hiospital staff, a great injustice is laid on
thie shoulders of thie staff, as manv h are able ta pay fees escape.
We think this is unfair ta ail.

It makes but littie difference what rules the new hospital may lay
dow.n, the tendency is grawing in Toronto that doctors may attend their
own patients, -Mien these patients pay for themselves and are not paid
for 1wv the city. Some years ago, a doctor could flot attend the highest-
priced private xvard cases. This Nvas xvhen there xvas anly ane hospital.
Nowv. however, there are four general hiospitals and a number of special
hospitals, and any doctor in Toronto can now make arrangements ta
attend bis qwnf cases, provided they pay for themselves and are flot sent
in on city orders. This is gai and will iii a short time become quite
general. It is the determincd xvill of the people ta have the xighit ta
select their awn attendants.

The medical profession of Toronto are, therefore, only askig certain
privileges whicli are reasonable, and in the interests of the public.
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THE IVIYOCARDIUM IN ACUTE DISEASES.

There is no more important part of the medical attendant's duty
than that of watching the myocardium during the progress of, and in
the convalescence from, acute infectious diseases. The toxoemia and
pyrexia of thiese diseases mnay do serious damage to the lieart muscle,
in the forai of a rapid fatty change, small septic foci, or exhaustion of
tlue muscle tissue.

'Under these conditions dilatation mnay occur during the progress
of the acute disease or during convalescence, especially if the patient
malzes undue exertion. From time to time sudden deathis are taking
place after diphitheria and during the convalescence fronu pneumonia.
These deathis are due, in most instances, to acute hieart failure fromn
dilatation brouglit about by the diseased condition of the myocardium.

Followving these çliseases, and typhoid fever, if the persons -et up
joo soon and betake themselves to a busy life, there may be marked
dilatation of a more insidious and chronic formi, causing very serious
imipairment of health and necessitating a J.engthy period of rest and
treatmcnt. These are cases of hcart strain, in a sense following- acute
diseases, and before the mnyocardium liad recovered its nqrmal condition.

It behooves the physician in attendance in ail such cases to be on
the lookout for dilatation. The pulse and percussion are better guides
here than is auscultation. The period of rest in the treatment of these
cases may have to bc lengthy, but -whatever it may be it must be given.
It may takze many monthis for the myocardium to regain its normal
tone under flie most favorable hygiene conditions.

VANCOU VER MEDICAL ASSOCIATION ON PATENT MDCNS

The Vancouver Medical Association at its regular meeting of
March i2th, 1905, resumed flic discussion of patent mnedicines. There
Nvas unanimnity in the conviction that laws should be enacted to eradicate
the exstingr evils. It was pointed out that in their promniscuous sale
there exists a real danger to the public, and that gross frauds are being
perpetrated, and that in their advertisements morally dangerous litera-
turc is being circulated.

As is wcell known, the drugs that are commnonly used in patent
medicines are opium or its derivatives, as found in consumption or colic
cures, and soothing syrups; cocaine in catarrhi mixtures, acetanelid in
headaclie powders, chloral hydrate in drink cures; belladonna, ergot
and cottoiî root iii prcparatiois, reconended as abortifacients; and
alcohol, whiclî is used in miedicines represented to -cure ail diseases.
Most of these are poisonous, and zo immediately dangerous to life.
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Opium in any, forrn is particularly dangerous to chldren. On the other
hand, ail are even more objectionable if taken for any lengthi of time.
At irst they relieve symptomis, or supposed symptoms, or create
pleasant feclinis. This impels the user, who is unconselous of %vhat lie

istain, to continue their use until a habit is acquired, wvhich eventu-
ally leads to the ruin of his mental, moral and physical nature. Yet
these are the drugs that are sold in a secret -way and without license.

The rnajority of these preparations, as wvell as being dan gerous,
are frauduent, because the vendors of thern, in their advertisements,
dlaim to cure many diseases w'hIichi scientists lcnow are incurable. But
there is another class of preparation which is absolutely fraudulent.
Thty contain no drug of any medicinal value, but depend for their sale
entirely upon the extravagant and false, daims of the manufacturer.
'I1itus the despairing chronie or the imaginative neurotic is preyed upon.

Then again in the advertisements xvhich appear in our periodicals,
bothi relig-ious and secular, verv corrupting literature is constantly being
circulated. This cannot but have a debasing effect upon somne, and is
disgusting, to ail others.

The secrecy wvhich the existing laws alloiv in connection wvitlî th--
so-called patent miedicines is mainly responsible for ail these evils. If
persons knewv, as they should ltnowv, what is offered them, they wvould
be able to discriminale lxutweep the beneficial and harmful, and betwcen
the honest and dishonest.

MNany of the worst of the »patent medicines are distributed throughi
His M\,ajesty's mails, which, it seems, shouild not bc allowved.

At the close of the discussion, the following resolution was unani-
mously adopted :

"Whereas, in the opinion of the Vancouver Medical Association,
there exists a real menace to the communitv in connection with the sale
of patent rrncdicines, and

«'Whercas the evilh. are so complex that a proper solution can be
arrived at only by competent disinterested persons-,

"Be it resolved that the Dominion Flouse of Commons, nowv ini
session, be petitioned to appoint a commission to investigate this wvhole
matter -%vith a view to enactingf Iaws -which wvil eradicate these evils."

BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

"Cli seventy-fourtli anrtuaI meeting, 1906, will bc held in Toronto,
Augrust 21st, 22nd, 23rd, 24 th and --th. The following is an abstract
of memorandumn for officers; of sections :

Mectingw~ tif Sections.-The sections wvill meet on Tuesday, Wed-
tiesda, Thursday and Friday (Augrust 2Tst, 22nd, 23rd, and 24 th) at
q.3-o a.m., adjourning at 12.30 p.im. each day.
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Sectional C%1oiniiLtc of Reference.-The President, \'ice-Presidents
dfld Secretaries of eacli section will form a Çommittee of Reference, and

shall exercise the powver of inviting, accepting, declining, or postponing

anv paper, and of arrang)ing the order in which accepted papers shall be
read.

Giiess.-Papers by guests wvill be presented upon invitation. If

tiie Comrnittee on RZeference desires to invite persons to read papers in

the section xvho arc flot eligible to become membcrs_ of the Association,
thieir names should be submitted for the approval of the Council. If it is

desired to ask any such persons to attend the meetings of the section and

takec part in the discussions a general permission to issue such invitation

should 1e obtained. Ail papers read are the property of the British Med-
ical Association, and may flot be publishied elsewhere than in the British

M1-edical Journal without special permission.
Disciissions.-Secretaries are requested to communicate to the Gen-

eral Secretary a preliniinary statement of the arrangements made for the

discussions in the section to be laid before the Council at the earliest

possible moment. This should consist of a statement of the subjects
selected, together with the names, if possible, of the g-entlemen who
have undertaken to open the discussions.

Papers.-Thie offer of a paper should iiot be accepted on its titie
alonte, and save under exceptional circumistances no paper should be
accepted for reading until it lias beeii sent to the secretaries. The sec-
retaries are requested to communicate to the General Secretary of the
Association, 429 Strand, London, WT.C., flot later than June i5 th, a
complete list of papers approvecd and accepted for reading. Lt is sug--
-ested that the secretaries resident in the United Kingdom should col-
lect papers froni nembers on this side, and the secretaries in Canada
should deal w'ith ail papers in the Dominion and the United States. Only
tities of ýapers which have been accepted, and whý,iceh may be reasonably
expected to be read, should be included in the programme of sectional
proceedings. Offers of papers oughit flot to be accepted in excess of the
numnber likely to be read. Failure to observe tlhis condition leads to
manv inconveniences and gives risc to complaints of unfair preference.

Report in flie Britisit iledical Joitrial.-A report of the actual pro-
ceeding'ý; of the section will be pubhishied iii the British Me!didalz journal
and in any communication addrcssed to persons w'ho offer papers to be
read in a section twvo thiing,.s should be made quite clear:

(i) That papers read are thc property of the British Mei-Idical Associ-

ation and cannot bo publishied elsewhere than in the British ifaia
p n refai without special permission.

(:!) That the authors of papers îiot read have no dlaim for the pub-
jication of their papers in the British iledicalJoitrial. Papers cannot be
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taken as read. If flot read they form no part of the proceedings of the
section.

Secretaries are requested to co-operate in preparing the report of
the proceedings of their section for publication in the British Medical
Journal, with the reporter of the Britisit Mledical Journal appointed to the
section, and to hand to him ail matters for publication for transmission
to the Editor of the British iVledical Journal, 2 Agar street, Strand, Lon-
don, W.C.

The attention of authors should be particularly directed to the time
limit (see below), and the text of papers submitted for publication ini the
.British Medical Journal as part of the report of the section should repre-
sent what is actually read to the section.

It is important that each author should hand the text of bis paper in
proper form for publication to one of the secretaries of the section imme-
diately after it is read. It should be made clear that neglect to comply
with this request rnay result in the omission of the paper in question from
the proceedings of the section subsequently published in the British
Medical journal.

Time Lirnit.-The attention of the Council of the Association hias
been called to the non-observance by readers of papers of the rule as to
time limit, which is as follows: "No paper must exceed fifteen minutes
in reading, and no subsequent speech must exceed ten minutes." The
attention of Presidents and" Secretaries of Sections is particularly
requested to this rule.

The Honorary Local Secretaries are Dr. F. N. G. Starr, Professor
J. J. MacKenzie, and Dr. D. J. Gibb Wishart, the Medical Laboratories,
Uiniversity of Toronto, Oy.t.

PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS.
Dr. and Mrs. Bruce Smith have moved to their new home, No. 177

Walmer road.
Dr. M. B. Dean of Fort William lias recovered from bis recent

illness.
Dr. Chambers of St. Michael's Hospital, Toronto, bas arrived in

Fort William and wvill assist Doctors Cook and Stewart in their practice.
Dr. and Mrs. Currie, Picton, are in Toronto during the session of

the Legisiature , guests of Mrs. W. A. Clarke, Avenue road.
Dr. A. McKay of Tillsonburg has gone for a period of post-graduate

study in London.
Dr. W. Jeffers of Lindsay wvas operated on recently for appendicitis

while in Toronto.

M
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Dr. and MrIis. Irigfo rmerly of Toronito, hav'e gone wcst to Edmon-
ton, where Dr. Ir\.ingý %%Iill practice bis profession.

D)r. J. U. Stirling - lias been appointed to the chair of ophithalmol-
o-Y' at Me\IG,.I, as successor to Dr. Buller.

Dr. Clharles O'Reifly of Toronto ivas arnong those prcsented at the

recent le'.ce lbeld by the King at Buckingbamn Palace.
Drs. Lang-rili and Murrav' have entered into -a miedical partnership

at At-wýood.
i he fund for Dr. \Vallace's faniiily lias rc.achied the suni of necarly

$9ooO0.
1)r. G. Silverthorii, of Toronto, bias just recovercd [romn an attack

ý't diphitheria.
Dr. XV. H-. ilieu of Wý,oodslee, Esse\, will Ieave shiortly for His-

down, near Red Deer, Alta. I-is practice in Woodslee wvill be taken by
Dr. Stephien F. M\,ilieu.

Amon-, the. recent appointients to the permianent miilitia force is

that of Dr. F. Leonard Vaux of Ottawa, wh'1o becomies major in the per-

nmanent Army Medical Corps anci roves to Torontz..
Dr. Dugald MeBain of Rainy River, wbo lias been ill for the past

twivo months withi typlîoid fever ixi St. Thomnas, Ont., bias so far recovered
as to be ,aiile to return bonie.

A happy event occurred at the Enipress Avenue Methodist Chiurchi
rarsonage, iîamely, the marriage of Miss Ethiel Lloyd to Henry \Xallwin,
MI.D., both. of Barrie.

Dr. E. A. I-aist lias sold out bis practice at Exeter to Dr. P. J.
MeCue of Sheiburne, xvbo talzes possession the latter part of the .montli.

Ç Dr. Haist intends moving- f0o Hamilton.
Dr. Bayard of St. John, N.B., met witlh a very painful accident a

short timie ago. As hie wvas going out to his carniage lie slipped and fell
on bis face, receiving sorne severe bruises and cuts.

Dr. R. W. Hallada of Daysland, Alta., lind Miss Edith Moysey of
Toronto were married recently at that place by Rev. R. E. Findlay.
Miss Elsie Day assistecl the bride, and Captain Carstairs the groom.

This was the first wvedding in Daysland.
Dr. E. Herbert Adanis of Toronto, lias left for the *W\,.est. On tbe

i 9th hie sailed for China, .vlere lie wiIl spend soine little tizne in seeing
the country. Dr. Adanis lias a brother, a missionary, in Cini-a, xvho is.
in a rather critical position owing to the uprisings.

Proniinent residents of W\oodstock are making an effort to induce
Dr. '\A. D. Rankzin to again locate iii that townvi for thîe practice of his
profession. A few nionths ago Dr. Rankin renoved to Vancouver, but
rcturned last week to attend lus mnother's funeral, wbien the movement
started to induce imii to return.
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Dr. o>etH. Craig, wvho lias recctved the aPpointiînent of assistant
laryngoIo.,ist ýat the 'iN[onitreaýl Gcneral Hospital, rcccived his carlv cdu-
cation at the iMontreat 1-igh Sebool, anid graduatcd from i\IcGill Uiai-
versity in 189b. Hej( took a post-gTaduate course at tl.c Vienna and Lon-

don hospitals, before which lie served as bouse surgeon ai flic Ma,.terilitY
and other Motelhospitals.

The Alberta M\edical Association wvas orMZanized 7th 1 farch, 1906,
at a nicctinl<T of docù'?t' bield in Calgary. There were about forty doctors
present fromn the v'arious parts of Ail;erta. 'l'li following ofhicCrS wcre
clectcd :-Ion. President, Dr. Kennedy, Mvacleod ; President, Dr. l3rett,
13,-,nff; Vicc-presidenits, Dr-. Braitblwaite, 1Edmnionot, Dr.Laïr, Cal-
gary; Sccretary,' Dr. Cunnning, Calgary. The Calg.,ary doctors tendered
the visitors a banquet in the cvenîngr ai the Yale 1-lotel.

OBITUARY.

X[AITI-E\V\VALILACE, iM.D.

Dr. Mattbiew WXallace, on(- of the niost wvidely' knowvn and esîcmied
medical practitioners of Toronto, died on SaturdaY, 3rd March, ]906ý,

a bis residence, corner of Quen andi George streets, after anl illniess of
seven inonths. Last Septeffiber lie miderNvent an operation for the
rernoval of a tunior. For a while afterwards lie showed somne improve-
ment, but t %vas oly fi cetîng, and for- sonie wecks bis condition Iiad been
critical. Saturday iniorniin:,") lie bc-gan to declinie rapidlv and passed awvav
at i 1.,0 o'clock, surrounded b)v nienibers of bis family.

The late Dr. ?vlatù!îe .v \Vlîceuas a se-If-nmade mian. B3orn in Lock-
ton, Peel County, Ontario, i7 >,cars a,,o, lie ,vent to, work early la life

an araced the nîoniey iii railroad construction to put Ili' th-ou.-, 0ol-
lege. Entering- the Unive'rs1ty of Toronto, lie proved one of the brighîtest
students and graduated in 18a withi bonors f rom tbc Toronto Medical
School. Dr. W-aIIacc took a post-graduate course in the treatnîcnt of
cancer -and inidwifery la Newx York, and ranked luigh iii the medical pro-
fession. He prac.tiscd ailwayis in Toronto, first on George street, jusi
south of Qucen, ýand lttcerlv at Queea -and Gebrgce streets. 1i)ýr. \'Vallace
Wvas anl carnesi workcr in connection wvitb St. Paul's Roman Catholie
Chutrcbi and St. Micbacl's Hospital.

It 'vas said of the laie Dr. WVallace tb;ît bis charity knew no bounds,
and that for bis professional services among tbe poo- lie flot only rcndcred
no accounts, but gave f reelv fromn bis owvn pocket to, tbe necdy inmnates
of the sick homie. In the deceased phsca evr por»ro etta
hie liad a friend wvhosc work iii lfe scecd flot for dollars and cents, but
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for his humianity, and, outsidc of the family circle, it wvil1 be by these

people that Dr. Wallace w',ilI he greatîy nîissed.
Deceascd leaves a widow, one girl and four boys, the eldcst of whom.

is only thirtccn years of ag-e. A sister iii Lockton and a brother, XVil -
liami, iii this City, also survive.

ÏMARK D. STAR.K, M.D.

l'le deathi is announced of Dr. ïMark Dugald Stark of Oxford, En--
land. Dr~. Stark %vas 'veli know'n in Toronto, where lie hiad many friends
and relations. H-e w~as a mcdalist of Trinity Coliege, Toronto, a niember.
of the Royal College of Surgeonîs, London, and a licentir-te of the Royal
Colle-c of Physici ans, Edinburghi. tifter obtaining, his British de-rees

1)r. Stark wvas appointed a surgeon in tue service of the P. and O. Steani-
ship Company, in wvhichi capacity lie visited Egypt, India, China, etc.,
tluring wvhiclî time hie met his wife, who wvas a Miss Wýeinholt, and wvas
rnarried at the British Embassy, Rome. Alter leaving tHe P. and O.
service lie purchased a practice in WVantage, Berkshire. His wife's
hiealtli failing, lw wvent for- twvo years to Corsica, ,v'here lie also practiscd
his profession, afterwards entering into partnership -«'itlî MAr. Sankey,
sur0eon iii Oxford, wliere lie enjoyed an extensive practice for many

years. Dr. Stark leaves a widowv and six children. His early education
lie received iii Dundas, under Mr. Hunter. 1-is father, Rev. Markz Young
Stark, A.M., instructed liim in Latin, Greek, French and German. After
his father's dcath lic wvcnt to Gaît, attending the Collegiate Institute
uinder the late Dr. Tassie: tiien to McGill College, M',ontreal, and after-
wards to Trinity 'i\'[edical Colleg,,e, Toronto. Dr. Stark, through hiis
fatlîer's fanîily, wvas conneeted wvith rnany well-known people, among,
others Prof. Dugald Stewart, Sir George Napier, one of WeýTllington's
generals; Sir W-illiam Hamilton, B3art. I-lis sisters are Miviss Stark of
Toronto, Mrlis. M),iddlcrniss of Ingersoil, and -a brother, Mý,r. Robert Stark
of Toronto. Dr. Stark and Dr. \-Viiflian OsIer were fellow-studcnts and
warm friends.

F. N. PERRAULT, MN.D.

Dr. F. X. Per.rault, former superintendeiît of the St. jean de Dieu
Insane Asylum at Longue Pointe, died 6tli March, 1906, at tlîe Hotel
Dieu, Montreal, after two weeks' illness. He wvas born in Montreal in

182-, and after pursuing luis studies at the M\,ontreal College, lie studied
niedicine at Victoria College, and began practice at Point aux Trembles,
w'vlîere lie cccupied ail positions of trust in the gift of luis fellow citiziens,

Wlihen the Sisters of St. jean de Dieu toolz over thie asylum lie wvas
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appointcd jointly \vitli Dr. Howard as superintendent. A few 3, ars later
thc Governmcnt appointed himn a niieniber of the niedical board of the
asylum. Two ycars a-o lie retired f romn practice cntircly. I-lis xife,
wvlo wvas IMiss Charlotte Deniers, stirvives himn aftcr ovcr fifty years of
rnarried life. Dr. Perrault wvas a Conservative in politics, and Wvas one
of the trustcd lieutenants of Sir George Etienne Ciardier w'hein that states-
man wvas at the hieight of his career.

J. F. HALSTED, M.LD.

Dr. J. F. Halstcd died on Saturday, -rd Mardi, igo6, at the resi-
dence of his daughter, Mrs. Arnold G. Gilroy, 52 1-Larriet strect, Winni-
peg, at the age Of 84 years, after an illness cxtcnding over a rnontlî. Dr.
Halsted fornierlv resided at Grand ''lev, Ont., and wvent to Winnipeg
ini August last year. Hie leaves five eidren, one son residing In Toronto:
another in Hamilton, Mrs. Gilroy of Winnipeg, Mrs. John Harper of
Grand Valley, and another daughiter in Ontario. A brother lives at MIount
Forest, Ont., and anotiier brother, Dr. Samuel I-Ialsted, resides in Oki'a-
homa Territory. Mrs. Forke of Guelph is a sister.

WVM. CHRISTIE, M.D.

Dr. W. Christie, of St. John, N. 13B., died on 8th February, in his
7oth year. He wvas born in WVestfield, King's County, N.B. Fi-e studied
at Jeffersont CoIlegec, Philadeiphia. Hie practised continuously in St.
John.

SILAS P. EMIES, M.D.

Dr. Emes died at Nizgara Falls, a short time ago, after a liixgering
illness, due to diabetes. At one time hie lived in W'innipeg. H-e vas.
67 years old.

WALTER HURT, M.D.

Dr. Hurt died in the Winnipeg General Hospital 16th Januiary.
Fie wvas -o years of ag.,e, a nd practised iii ]elmont, Manitoba.

,A. 1H. COO K E, M .D.

Dr. Cooke practised at one time in Mouint Pleasant, Onitario. IT
died on ioth january in Chicago.
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A. L. JUKES, M.D.

Dr. Jukes died at V7 ancouvecr, B.C., in December last, at the ad-

vanced age cef 85 ycars. I-e was born in India, and wvas for many

years suîrgeon to the North-WVcst Moiinted Police Force.

WV. A. COMFORT, M.D.

Dr. Comfort, of Beamsvillc, dicd at the age Of 83.

J. \\. lR. BOYER, M.l).

lDr. Boyer, of B3arrie, dlied of typhoid fever, o11 i2thl 0fl'bua

He w~as 62 years of age, and lîad flot been in activc practice for sorne
time. At one time lie practised in Russia and the State of Virginia.
He xvas a British graduate.

BOOK REVIEWS.

GYNiECOLOGICAL DIAGNOSIS.

A Manual for Students and Practitioners, by Artiiir E. Giles, M.»., B.Sc.,
Lond.; Fi.R.O.S., Ed.; M.CPLond.; Gynoecologist to the Totteîiharm
Uspit.il; Surgen to Out-Platients, Chelsea Hospital for Moinen., Witit

tlîirty-fiive original illustrationîs. L~ondon: l3ailliere. Tincbîl 'k Co.. 8 lIen-
rietta street, Convent Garden. Toronto: J. A. Carvothi & Coinpiziy. Price
$2.25, 1906%

Dr. Giles is a wveli-knowý\n writer. 0f late years many books have

been appearing upon th~e subjcct of diagnosis. The pelvic organs have

hiad thieir shiare of attention in special and general treatises. The

present volume cornes forward* to dlaim a place anon- wvorks on the

pelvic organs of women, and we are glad to accord it a first place.

The author very properly contends that ini accurate diagrnosis lies the

fc'undation of ail truc medical and surgical treatment. From start to
finish this book is replete with sound information. Tfli synopsis of
symptomns given in tabular form throughout the book are extremnely
helpful, and convey in a glance the important points to be borne in
mmnd in distinguishing one condition fromn another. Tlîe arrangement
of the matter iii the book is both original and scicntific. Tl'le plates

are very fine and refleets muchi credit upon the author, as tlIe), are aIl
original. WTe can rccommend this book with great confidence and
pleasure.
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TH E Wý,ORLD 'S ANATOMIISTS.

l3eing concise biographies of Anzitoiinia «Masters froin 33. 0. 300 to -the present
time, whlose naines have aclornced thie literatitre of the niedical profess'ion.'
by G. 'W. K. Koniper. M.D., Professor of the Hlistory of Medicine ini thoc
*Medica-l College cf Indiana, Indianapolis. Iad. llevised and eîîlargcd froin
the original serial puiblication ini thie Medical B3ook Newrs, ivithi cleveii
illustrations. inie of wvhichi are portraits. P. Bilkistoni's Soli & Co., 1012
Walnuit street, Plhuladeiphiia. 1905. Price, :50 cents.

This littlc bookziet contains a short biographical sketch of 229

famous anatorhists. Eachi sketch gives tic name, birth place, dates of
birth and death, bis discoveries, and the structures bearing bis mnie.
These br*ef little sketches arc most interesting and instructive. It is
soon seen howv long and tedious lias been the pathway trod by this lranch
of medical scieace. Little by littlc have ivTe corne to our present know-
lcdge of Matn. Step by step amide t much gropings in the dark ive know
nowv low the humnan body is constructed and the student cati enter into
a hieritage that lias taken centuries to acquire. I-oxv' the eyes of 1tilpius
wvould have gleamed to have seen an edition de luNe of a modemn work
on anatomny! AI[ honor to these great narnes

* PHYSIOLOOX' AND BIO-CI1EMISTRY.

Recent Advances iii Phiysiology ail«d Bio-Chieiiistry. Edited by Leoniard Hill,
MBF.IR.S. Contribiitors: Bciinjamin Moore, Mà.A., D.Se.. Johanstor.

Professor cf Bin-Chiemistry in tho. Univcrsity of Liverpool; J. J. R. Mlle-
l'eod, M.B., Professor of Phiysiology, Western Reserve ijniversity. Cleve-
land. U.S.; Leonard Hill iI. J.. F.R.S.. TLectiurer on Phiysiologv, the Lon-
"on Hospital. 'M. S. Penmbrey, Mi%.A., MiN.D., Lectircr ont Physiology, Gy's
Hospital; and él. P>. Icddard, M.A.. 'M.»., Assistant Phiysieian, late Detn-
onstratoi of Phvsiolozy. Guy's Hospital W'itli dia'?ranis. L""~
Edva-rd Arnold, 41 and 43 Maddox street, Bond streot, W. 1906. ]?ricel
18 shiillings net.

This is one of the most difficult books to review wc have seen in a
long timne, and the reason for this is the fact that it is 50 full of highly
important facts and statements, ail of wvhich arc equally wvorthy of com-
ment. Dr. Moore discusses Encrgy Transformations in Living Matter,
Chemical Transfomations in Living Matter and its Products, Velocity
of re-action and the Comparative Action of Enzrmes and Ceils, Influence
of Other Factors upon Enzymes and Celîs. Theories as to the mode of
Action of Catalysts and Enzymes, Secretion and Glandular Mechanism.
Dr. Hill writes upon The Atmospbiere, The Effect on Life of Lessening
the Barometric Pressure, The Influence of increased Atmospheric
Pressure, The Relation of \ýVater» MUetabolisnî and the Regula-
tion of Body Temaperature, The Mctabolismn of Fat. Dr. MacLeod
tzakes up the M.Netabolismn of the Carbohydrates, of Uric Acid and other
Purini Bodies, Hoenolysins and Allied Bodies. Dr. Pembrey treats
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of lhe Respiratorv Exechang1,e, and Internai Secretiolis. D)r. l3eddard
Closes flie book wvitlî Chapters on1 The Production of I.llplh, Tlic Mec-
hanisrn of Absorption fromi tI' smnall Intvstincs, The Formation of Urca,
'11)d the Secretion of Urine. Eaeh of these sections lias a nlumber of
subdivisions, so that it -will, be rcadil' seen that tic subjeet of Plîysiology
aînd Jio-Clerniistry ini its relattionislhil to disease is veyy itili covcred
'l'le inlarly and intricate questions of mietabolisrn receive ;n tlîis book a
very careful and exhaustive exaina.tion. 'l'li book is onc o11 medical

physiology, or the application of phyIsiology iii thc study of disease and
the scientifie aspects of pathology.

In the discussion of "the fate ini thie organism of the glycogen stor-
cd ini the liver" Bernard's vicw is cspoused as opposcd to that of Pavy.
Th'le former tauglît that glycogen lilled a funiction iii animal life similar
to that of starch in vegetaible life, nainely, ''that of a rescrve carbohly-
d ra te. '' Pavy hield that ''glycogeni nieyr agiunder niorrr'::! conidi-

ionIs, beconies transfornicd into suigar, but is luilt: up inito non-carbolîy-
drate sub-stances, namecly, fat and proteid, wvIich' then undergo meto-
bolisrli along tlîeir owvn linies," Uhc balance of evidence is in favor of
Berniard 's tlîeory.

It 'vould ke impossible to review Uic innui;îîerablle important topics
of this wvork, such as the function of Uic suprarenal glands, the meto-
lîolisnî of unec acid and the purin bodlies, the origin of urcai, etc. Ail
've can say is that it is a v'enitiible storehlouse of information and should
be carefullv studied.

TFiiE OPH--T \ w NOSCOPE AND 1-1W 'lO USE~ -T.

IWitl e-Aored j'rsrti>n.di p: ions. in tcmpd of thi' pnincein:îl ds
of ie leunch's. l3y .Jaines Thioiit4oi. A.M-\.. M .D.. authlo of -Refraction.
andi( low to Jlefint'' (third editioni). aîd Bpiosop"<fpt editioi).
Profe--soir of l)isemses of thie leve in1 the Phiidelphia llolyc-iitnc nilà ('o',lv'z
f'wi Gradntcs in ?Medicilcilemn"), of the 0nei.'îO,lîh .l0~j.,

Soc'etY; Fý i'ov of the ('ollego of IPhvsieianis, etc. 73 ii rtmm.12 coloirnd
plate i. Philadelphia: P. Blakistoni's Soli t% Ch.. 1012 \Vnlnuit street.
19C(. $2.wY.

This book does flot prctcnd to bc a compîcte text ook of ophthal-
moscopy, but is an excellent guidle for the student and g-co-ral practi-
tioncr. It is clearly wvrittcn, systemnatic atid practical. 'l'lie important
matter of the normal fundus and its variations lias been carcfully and
fully described. In many text books on ophthalmoscopy ilie normal is
but scantily treatcd of. Iii practice without a thorough knowvledge of
thie normal and individual variations no manî can become a reliable diagf-
nostician. The illustrations arc g.ood and the colorcd plates by Miss
Margaretta \Vashing-ton excelleiit.
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THE PHYSICAL EXAMINATION OF INFANTS AND YOUNG
CH ILDR EN.

By 'fheron WVendell Kiihner, ?d.D., Adjuncet Attelffing Peçdiatrist to, the Sydenl-
harn Hospital; Instructor iii Pe'diatries ini the ewYork Pnlyel-iii.i Medicail
School and IHospital, New York ; Attontditig Physician to the Sitniner Roii
of St. Giles. Garden City, 'Newv York. lllustratcd wvith 59 lialf-loîîe ongrav-
ings. 121no., 86 pages. J3ound iii extra eloth. Frice. 7.5 cents. net. F. A.
Davis Coiiipaniy, Publishor-s. 1914-16 Cherry Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

This is a small book of 86 pages. It deals xvithi the whole question
of the physical examination of eildren. Much lighit is thrown lupon the
bearing of certain signs to disease. The book is got up in a very neat
form. Very full instructions are laid down on the performance of aus-
cultation, palpation, inspection, pucussion, etc. It is quite an iterest-
in- littie volume, and just as useful as interesting.

CHRI STIANITY AND SEX PROBLEMS.

By Ruigli N-orthicote, _M.A. Crown octavo, 2.37 pages. J3ouild in e%'tra cloth.
Plrice, $2.O0. net. F?. A. Davis Coiinpnniy, Publishers, 1914-16 Chierry Streot.
Phuiladeipiaý, l'a.

WTý,ork.s suchi as tiiese, by Havelock Ellis, Westermarckc, Letourneau,
Krafft:-Ebing.,, Craývle%, and others, have cndeavorcd to tiirow.% liglît on the
nature of the sexual instinct, and thec origin of the sense of modesty,
shame, or sinfilness ia connection thiercwith. Those wvho wvould under-
stand nîuchi of the world's vice and crime can no longer ignore the im-
nmense influcnce of the se\ualpassions in their causation. The present
-volume discusses a vast nurrber of the topies arising under sexuial per-
version of sonie sort or other. The book is %veI orth reading.

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE RATIONALE OF THE USE OF IRON IN THE TREATMENT
0F PHTHISIS.

It is a singular, yet significant, fact that, wvith the exception of a
ýing1e disease, there is aivays a sliglît divcrsity of opinion amongr physi-
cdans as to Nvhich one of a number of agents exercises the greatest
curative influence upon a given disorder.

The onc: exception is plithisis. The entire, profession is united
in the conviction that pure air, more than any otlier factor, exerts a
controlling influence upon the development of phthisical manifestations.
Indeed, physicians concur in tlic opinion that, wvith the proper quality
and quantity' of atmosphere, this most widespread and fatal of ail
human maladies can oftentimcs bc cured.
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Whiile the benelicial influences of cliniate upon plîthisical indi-vidua-Is
*has lon-- be2_n recog-nized by the profession, a perfect tinderstandinig of
the exact inanner in wvhich atrnosphiere arrcsts the progress of the disease
is a comiparativcly rccent acquisition.

Thie opinion at one time obtained thiat mouintainous and elevated
-districts 'vere beneficial to phithisical subjects on account of the clevation
alone. Recenit investigations hiave disproved this tlieory. It is nowv
*an accepted fact that elevation, per se, is of littie or no importance.
On the contrarry; the seashore is ofttimcs better adapted to phthisical

inidividuials than regions of a mucl ihighler altitude.

\'Vhilc it is truc that the higher tie altitude the Jess prevalent' is
phthisis, the explanation is that atmospheric iiiurities are less abund-
.ant and ozone is fore plenteous in such regions than elsewvhere. lIn
-other words, it is conceded thiat the ab *sence of atmosphieric impurities
-and the presence of ozone are the chief elemients in the cure of phthisis,
and that any section, lîigh or low, which affords thiese elements is
-advantagevus to the ph thisical individ ual.

The benefit derived -by consuimptives. from living iii or near pine
forests is a miatter of commnon observation. Thie turpentine exhiac'd
'from pine trees converts oxygeri into ozone, and the atmiosphierc is tius
purified by the proccss of oxidation.&

Having- repcatcdly proved tliat tic direct inhalation o zn so

littie, if any, benefit, wec arc forccd to thc conclusion that it is not
ozone which arrcsts thc progress; of plithisis, but Uic systeiicoxdto
which is brouglit to the maximum by the iiilialation of a perfcctly pure
atniospherc.

In fine, wce arc no-w agrecd that if systcniic oxidation can, ini any
manner, be maintained at Uic proper standard of activitv wvithlout ex-
haustinsg Uic vital forcesj or t1ic subject, the progress of phtlîisis can
bc clîeckecd, aiîd ver), frccjucntl coiplctely cured.

Althiough the benefits derivable l'y plilîisical individuals frorn an
atîiiosphiere tliat is conducive to, a fuîll nîceasure of systernic oxidation
âre imnicasurablv great, tic fact reniains; tlîat it is ntawas~ili

the power of tie î,lysician to iîîducc the patient to mnove to a region
afforcing sucli an atrnosplicrc. Thie patient nîay, througlî iîîability. to
pursue his vocation, be financia*ýI unable to rnake a change of residence,
0or lie niay be inifluccd by tlîe optinîisni peculiar to plîthisical subjccts,
to, postponc Uic change until the disease lias progrcssed too far.

Wlicn, for any reason -ç-litevcer, it is noe possible to, change tlîe
abode of tiiese subjccts, it is wvit1in the power of the physician to Chcck
the progress of tlîe discase by thie augmientation of systemnic oN:datioll.
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Wlîile ail forms of iron increase svstemnic oxidatiori by converting

the oxv,ý,n ini the economy into ozone, the mucous surface of the ahi-

mentary tract of p)hthisical subjects is usually too cnifceblcdl to, absorb

iron unless it is prescnted in~ thc orano-plastie forrn. For this rea-son,

Pept-Magan(Gude) affords resuits xvhiclh carinot possibly bc secured

frorn any othcr preparation of iron.

In addition to promoting oxidation to a surprising degree, Pepto-

Mangan (Gude) invigorates the digestive functions and increases the

nutritive processes rtiost inarkedly. The appetite of the patient is ini-
provcd, the -wasting is arrestcd, and thc vital resources arc greatly

enlargcd by the çontincd employment of the preparation.

SA\NMilETTO.

Dr. J. T. Newman, of New Orleans, La., in a paper on "The Sclec-
tive Action of Sannietto upon Uic Genito-Urinary Apparatus," says : "I
have used this rcmedy (Sanmctto) in ail forms of cystitis and othcr
affections of the urinary apparatus, but I desire more particularly to caîl
attention to its value in chronic prostatitis, wvhich occurs niorc cspecially
among. old men; and 1 cati truly say, witliout cxaý,gcr;ltion, that in -ny
hands it lias especially selective action upon the prostate. 1 arn sure
tlîat anv medical man, w'lo -%vill give Sanmctto an impartial trial, wvill
beconie Gonvinced of thf truthfulness of tliis asrr

ALKALOIDAL vs. FLUID MDCNS

111 a '-(Cent issue of he EhClecfi w !evie-zt IDr. Pttts ELdwîii l-owes

11î,akes Sortie tellilig points conccrning Uie superiority of liquid miedicines
ovcr alkaioids.

*"Experini entiti oi, - lie savs, "lIias deniotistratcd tilat liquids arc
mucli more pronîptly absorbcd tlian articles of a scenii-iluid or miore coni-
*pact nature....

''The, alkaloids, mvlien voit have said the lcst v'ou cari in their favoi,
are, at best, only a part of thie original plant. \Vc arc apt to terni theni
itlîc active principles of Uic plant. How are wvc to dcnîonstratc titis fact
absolutelv? Cati it 1c demonstratcd? 1 tlîink not. Wliîo wvould bc

ra z:eîulî to assert tlîat ail of the gYood of cinclioria lic-s in tic quinine,
9)r tiîat Of "Il\ vornica in Uie -Strychnine? And not onily of Uîese two, bîut
.also of the entire Eist of plants,, wvlichî, by means of mîanîipulation, cri,
be caused to give up tlîcir alkaloidal principles.

"Thiosc wvho are at ail Ianîîiliar withi the carhv history of thec Eclcc-
tric School of 'Medicine know Ilio' ncarly it caille to sliipwrcck because
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oi the wild enthusiasnî over the idea of aikaloidal inedicatioti. Fortun-
iateiy, the error w~as discoNered cariy, aîîd thc more rationai and scienti-

fie nicthod of using the entire plant wvas substituted. 'Without doubt
there are fewver therapcutic nihiiists to-day among the Ecctrie practi-
lioniers 'thian an)' other school of miedicine. It is due to the fact that
thicy use ainiost exclusiveiy the liquid mnediciies.''

Dr. H-owves' rcmarks arc pertinent. \\Tc have long contended that
thie full and niost beneficial miedicinai action can flot be obtained b. tlic
use of isolated principles of drugs. The resinoid distraction of the
eari)' Eciectie is stili rernembered trcnîblingly by those \\ho hiad t1w
goiod -of Ecteeticismi at heart. 'l'lie divorced principles of plants do noôt
'in any sense fulfili thc same therapeutic uses that rcsult from thc cmi-
ployment of flic naturally combined prinéiples of plants. These prin-
.ciples have thus far been bcst obtained and preserved in liquid medicines.
'l'le action of opium, as :a whole, differs csséntially frorn that of its niany
*alkalids. Gelsemnine, veratrine, and aconitine are dangerous and un-
ruly medicines iii any doses, and do not nîcet the indications for gelse-
rnîum, vCratrum, or aconite.

We have nothingy to say against thie powcr of some alkaloids. That
they possess great force is chcerfully conceded. But in the doses ordi-
narily used wc believe the action of the more powerful ones physiological
or even toxie, and not mnedicinal, as that terni is cinployFd in Eclectie
medicine. Years of trustwvorthy exeprimentation -witi flic alkaloids wvill
undoubtedly establish rnany valuable, uses for then, but that flic speci-
,fic indications, as nowv applicd to t1w medicines evolv'ed in Eclcîicismi,
cari be applied to tlic alkaloids no reasonable phvsician cari admit. If
-alkaloids do not represent the fui! v'irtues of flic plant, tlîey surcly do
flot fulfili indications wvhich have been evoil'cd froni flc use of the whole
plant preparations. Wcwish aikaloidalists success in anvthingi tliat
~vil1 i mke for the good of niedicine and hunîanit', but ,%e do not hecsi-
late to put ourselves on recordl as clîarging it a repreliensible practice
to take bodilv the indications for fuil planît medicines and apply tIîen to
.fragmîents of tiiose plants. H'ow~ quickly have the inîdicationîs and uses
of aikaý-loida-l niedication grrowni -ito massive proportions ! Comîpare
thecir alleged virtues and indicationis %vith those of Eclctic fluid nicdi-
cies, and ilote tic "source of t.hcir being."- Electic Medical Giceier.

A UNIQUE REMEDY.

1 find Angier's Pcîrolcuri Ernuision of bcnefit, riot aloie in tuber-
cullous cases wvlie it occupies so Large a placc, but also in nîany cases
of -general debility, anzcmie conditions and whicrcvcr tlic nutritive pro-
cesses of tlic systcm are faulty it supplies nourishmnent aîîd niedicine at
the sanie tinie.
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1 av a few cascs of chronic bronchiLis that find it the only thing

to stand tlhcm along thirougçh the winter-these <<winiter COLI-hs"' that we
do not 'expect to cure> especially in elderly people, but wvhich wve must
zalle\-iate. Voijng or old, takze this remedy with equal facility and assi-

milate it atike.
:Xngier's is unique in its field, which is a large one. A. F.ý Rced,

M\-.D., Naples, Maine.

A NEWV INFANT FOOD (MNOTHERMNILK).'

Thomson Bros. have recently introduced a new infant food on the
market, called Dessicated Mothermilk. The analysis show it to be an
exact duplicate of huinan breast milk. This is made possible particularly
through the fact of their bçing able to supply the necessary lactaibumin
and enabling tle-m to supply a food wvhich is chemically and physically
a duplicate of human breast milk.

They have simply succceded in producing a product wvhich is a
parallel of Nature's ideal.

Mothermilk should certainly prove a boon to, the medical profes-
sion in ail cases of malnutrition or difficult infant feeding problems.

PRO'M OLD \VIRGINIA.

Ever since the days of Sir Walter Raleigh, the tobacco of Virginia
lias been famous. A \7 irginia tobacco specially prepared for pipe use is
"Old Churn" Smoking Toba cco, xvhich is a cool, mild, swveet smoke,.

ecligin quality and long popular with ail classes throughout Can-
ada. "Old Chum" is sun cured and fiake cut.

PROPER M\ýEDICAT110iN AND CHEERFUL COMPANY.

During the past two nionths, we have met with more la grippe than
anything else, and the nunîber of cases in wvhich the pulmonary and
bronchial or.gans have been very slightly or not at ail involved, lias been
greater than we have noted in former invasions. On the contrary,
grippal rieuralgia, rheumatism and hepatitis liave been of far greater fre-
quency, while the nervous systemn lias also been most seriously depressed.

With each succeedinig visitation of tlîis trouble we have found it
more and more necesary to wvatch out for the dîsease in disguise, and
wo treat these abniorrnaýl manifestations; consequently we have relied uipon
mild nerve sedatives, anodyncs and tonics rather than upon any specific
line of treatment. Mdst cases wvill impwove, by being made to rest in bcd
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and encourag.,iing skin and kidncy action, with possibly minute doses of

blue-pili or calomel. 'W ehiave founid mnuch bcncfit from th2e use of anti-
kamnia and salol tablets, twvo every tlîree hours iii the stage of pyrexia

and muscular painfulness, and later on, whien th-lere wvas fever and bren-
chiai coughi and expectoration, from an antikamnia and codeine tablet
evcry three hours. Throu-hout the attack and after its intensity is o%,cr,
the patient wvill require nerve and vascular tonics and reconstructives for

sonie time. In addition to these therapeuitic agents, the mental condi-
tion plays an important part, and the practitioner must not ]ose sig-ht of

its value. Cheferftul company, change of scene and pleasant occupation
are ail net only hielpful, but actually I)ecessary in curing the patient.

A FEW-ý\ SUGGESTIONS IN SKIN c;RAFTING.

Tm: RE:suLr OF CIANIcALExEIc.

W',hile admitting that the Thiiersch, nethod of skin -rafting is super-
ier te the older enes, and in sonie w'ell-selected cases shoud be emiploycd, it

i. net necessary iii the najority of cases te corrette the entire surface, as
is se often done, and cover entirely witli skin graîts. If the ulcerous sur-
face of the site on whichi the skin is to be grnfted is rendered aseptic and
antiseptic, and the granulations properly stiniulated, the grafts mnay be
applied directly upon these granulations, ~)aigthemn at equal intervals
over the surface, cemmncinig froin the centre. This niethod lias been
followed by resuits as rapid and fully as satisfactory as where the entire
sur-face lias beeiî covered. l'le adv'antage of this ever thc old Thierschi
method is, lirst, the patient is net subject to the pain of liaving- the. sur-
face prepared by scraping.; second, large quantities of skin are flot ileces-
sary, -whichi are iisualy liard te obtain ;third, the resuit obtained is fully
as satisfactory and ais rapid.

I3riefly stated, this inîprovcd technique is carried out as follovcS
'ih'ý surface on te xvhich the skin is te be grafted is cle-anscd by irri-
gation withi Thiersch's solution and theni drcssed for- froin twventv-four
to forty-ei.-,it heurs wvith a w~et Thiersch 1)ackz. At the end of tlî-s
iniie it is dressed with Bovinine, putre, and orn the fourth or fiftil day
it is usually ready for the graft. Sniall gyrafts, about the size Mf a split
pea, are depositcd at regular intervals, placing tAie first one ini the
centre, or at the point farthest fromn the periphiery, and tien at regular
intervals radiating frein this central Cyraf t. Over this, plain sterilized
gauze is appliecl and hield gently but firmly iii position b)' one or two
rolîs of a sterilizcd grauze bandage. Thiis dressing- is kzept constantly
wet w'ith pure Boviine. At tlîe end of six or seven (lays it is remo;'ed
and experience proves that tliese grafts becQnî firnmly adhcrent by
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this timce, and under the conlLintied B3ovinine dr-essing,, rapidly cover
dt entire surface. Ir the patient to bc treated is anaoemic or debilitatcd
I3oviine is given internally, commencing ivith smiall doses and g-radu-
allv inicrea sing-, to the maximum.

CHRONIC AND RECURRENT COUGHS AND TIHIr-1',

T R E ATM\[ENT

Abstract of article by J. E. Alter, MDIntrcating coughis we

quite oftcn encounter obstinate cases, wvhicli, no niatter whiat combat-
ive measures miay be inistitiited, wvill continue xvithout abatemient. Suchi

cases are l)est classilicd as the chronic cough and the recurrent, 'vinter
cough. Bothi of these classes are extremelv obstinate iii thecir course
and yield reluctantly ro treatment. They are usually of lon- d uration,

n, 'ilnoin themiselves, directly dangerous, may become so by

inducing emphyscma and bronchiectasis.
In the great r.wajority of chronie and recurrent, winter couglis, the

hasic trouble lies in a low formi of inplamation of the bronchial mucous
membrane; especially that of the bronchioles.

Iii many cases 1 have used Codeia, but lately I have been having
muchel more success withtl another derivative of opium, i.e., Heroin.
In coniparing the results dbtained fromi the use of these two drugs
1 notice that hieroin -,vill flot constipate the patient, nor xvill it have
the stul-elying effect characteristie of codeine. Another advantage
possessed by heroin 's thiat it is effecti e iii young children, in xvery
smiall doses.

I hiave been accustomed to prescribe heroin alone, but, about a
~ear ago, m-y attention wvas called to a preparation of that dru--
Gîyco-I-Ieroin (Smith). Upon giving- it a good trial 1 found thlat it

,g~ave mie bett'er rcsults than obtained wvhen heroin alone 'vas givcni,
and much more quickly. Glyco-Heroin (Smith) bas one distinct advan-
ta-ze oNer plain hieroin in that it can be given for a long time xvith-
('ut ilI-effects, and in the class of paticents in question this is, indced,
ai Most important feature. During the past year and a hiaîf I have
treated a number of cases and recurrent winter coughis witli' Glyco-
1-leroin (Smith) and hiave obtained uniformly good results.

Exampl.-A. L., salesman, aged .28. 1 saw this patient early in
the spring of 1903. He is robust and of good habits. I-le consulted
mcr concerning a constant coughi whichi had troubled him for over a
y'ear. It wvas usually 'vorse in the rnoringi and after meais, and acconm-
panied by expectoration of thick muco-purulent matter. Somctimies
l)lood-stained, and especially so after a severe paroxysm. This circum.-
stance preyed upon bis mind consider ably-he thought lie hand con-
surnption. I learned that hie hiad hbad a severe attack of acute bron-
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chitis (ltiring the sj:rîng of 19)02 and liad bcen coughin'i ever silice.

Phvsîcal exaiiation e\cltided LLbercffIosis. 'l'ie d:ag~nosis wvas chironic

lironchitis, secjuential to acuite. 'lie patient w~as immecdiately put on

(Wlyco-Hclroin (Smith) and dlie saine lgincmeaisures ordered as in

case i . Here ag-ain tie finaiîcial, condition of dlie patient prclu0ed
change of cliiiiate. I n additiôn to tie (Uc--eon(Sînith) dlic patient

\VZas gin*ll syrUj of hypophosphites as a tonic. 1 did not sc hiin
110.21111 until last October. Ile Lhen reported li;iiiself absolutely free frorn

( ough,1. H-e contintied taking the (lo-lein(Smîith), 'and, duriîig
die present u inter, ias not exj.erieiieed anv return of tie trouble. in

tIîi! case a conîplete cuire 'tsefceted by imeans uf quîtetin:4" tie 1'oug-h
and top. igdte irritation of diue niticous membrane, iii this miîilier
lointhe ru.,torative powers of thie body, aiideci l» die tonics and

t<l. LIv e to kiccoînplislî a cure.
Exanîple.-Miss R. M., gel2q., tenclier. Thiis lady' lîad beenl

cougrliii- ever siîîce shie 'vas ineteeni years of age. -At tliat tii' slie
liacî hiac in attack of rhieimatismi with a corniplicatiîig broiîchitis. After
thle acutc conditoii had nioderated, suie contîinted to coughtlie o
bcin.g -,ery aniioyiîig iii character, spasnîodic and prolon-ed. After
cacli paroxysni sue wvas Ieft iii a state of exhatîstioîi. During tie
-ittacks shie iirîîated inv~oluntarily. On examiiîatioîi shie xas fotind to
lia\ e chironie broiîchitis, aggr~avatecl by an exceediiigly irritable con-
dition of flie respiratory tract. 'l'le mir odor of cýgar sîioe w~as
,stll'cienit to indt.ce a 1-ar-oNvsnîi of coilig. ii .treatîing this pat:eît

it xvas nccessary' to devote attentioni to thi îeuirastlicnîa as ucll»aý, tie
lîrcniie bronclîitis. Shie \,as- pilac,-c on a diet andc lier mode ofliiî

i eulaed.Arsenic, atvhi n id iron iii pili forrn %vere givenl. For
thie c'li ordered G lyco-H-eroin (Smiith). 'Hie iniprovenmeît \vas
nwart ccl and rap)id. Th'le zeneral iiervous conîdition becanie mlucli ini-

p.roved anîd the, coiigh grè -v mnucl le.ss se\ cre and g-radtually Jost its
spasm( dic character. At tie preheuit tinie iL arnouîîts to but littie more
tlîain a 'cerîgof the th)ront." ' Tis case, nmore tlîan aîiv otiier,
.emoiisti'zîtcd the excellent u)rcperties of (Glyco-H-eroiii (Smnithi). The

qli'ck. relief affordecl was spri 1 ganid nîo moi'c gratifyin- to the
jratieîit thaîi to uIl.

DIGESTIBILITY OF .EGG-O-SEE.

Herewvitli are preseîîted thie results of thec expeririients, undertakCen
w %itlî tie objeat of determniîî.. tie comîparative digestibility of Egg-O-See
and wlîeat breacl.

Miue case witli wvhicli sucli food as Egg-0-Sc nîay be digested and
made capable or bein- absorbcd by tie tissues nîay depend upon twvo
factors, f'rst diîe readiîicss wvitli uwhich flic food elements tiienîselves yield
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to th(- action of the desic cnzynies and becomec broken up) into their
assimilable cleavage products, and, secondly, thc raipidity with wvhich
thcs. enzymes are liablc to attack the food owing 1.0 its condition whcn.t
caten. That is, a dry substance like Egg-O-Sec cannot be sw-'allowcd
without thorough chiewingz-, in thc course of wvliclî it is reduccd to small.
fragments and easily penetratcd by the di-estive fluids, 'thlilc bread on
thc other hand, espccially fresh brcad, is much more casily bolted in
lardc pieces and only partially masticatcd.

The usual procedure iii artificial digestion 'vas folloivcd. Carefully
weighed amouints of the substances to lie testcd wcrc taken, the per-
centatre of proteids in each bcing lirst determincd. These substances
wcrc placed in a quantity of distilled \vater and equal anîounts of pan-
ci ( atin and a didute solut.onl of s -.dîulnî carboniate added, thewe bein .

put into flasks and the flasks placcd in an incubator at 37.50 C. (bodY)
temperature, thc digestive proccss being pcrmittcd to aet for one and
one-haîf hours for pnc test and three lîours for another series. At the
expiration of tiiese periods the digestive process wvas stopped and the
11asks weýre turned over to Professor Keiser, Professor of Clîcmistry, for
chemical analysis. Professor Keiser first filtered thc solution from ecd
flask and after îvashing the residue xvith distilied wvater, dried it and
detcrmiined its vilt.The difference betîveen tîis îvcight and theý
wYciglit of the original substance in cach eNperiment gave the wcight of
the substance digested and fromn this wvas calculated the percentage of
digestion.

From tiiese resuits it was found fliat in tie same pe-iod of time and
under the samne conditions in Which 23 per cent. of brcad or of crackers.
is diges ted, 47pr et ,o g-O-See is dligcstcd. In other w~ords, Egg-

O-Sec is twvice as easy to digest as bread or crackers. This ratio is flot
matcrially altcred %v'hen the digestion is carricd on for a longer time as
is seen in the second table.

In the Iiquid filtered off from the undigested portion in caci flask
Professor Keiser made careful determinations of tlîc amount of sug-ar
present and found, tlîat tlîc amount of sugar in the digestcd Egg-O-Se-
was four timnes as great as tic amount ini digrestcd brcad and twelvc
times as great as tlîe amouint obtaincd from the soda crackcers.

Comparing Egg-O-Sec witli soda cra-ýckcrs it was evident th-ut Uic
greater 'digestibility of Egg-O-Scc cannot bc due alone to the mechan-
ical factor of its dried condition.-James Francis Abbott, Proiessor of
Zoology, WVashington University, St. Louis, Mo.

Write to the Battie Creek Breakfast Food Co., Quincy, M.L, for frce
package of their delicious wholc-whcat food, EGG-O-SEE. This food
should not only te an essential part of your daily breakfast, but will'
pr-ove an agrecable addition to cecry nîcal.


